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Leads In
Burglary

Police Press
Efforts At
Garage Site

Police have no new leads lntheir
search for thieves who stole
$2,700 worth of tools and equip-
ment from the Franklin
municiPal garage on April

According to police officials
none of the stoeln
none of the stolen equipment has
turned up yet and the investiga-
tion continues,

The theft at the Berry Street
building left mechanics minus per-
serial tools as well as townshi
equipment. Hardest hit was
Woodson, who had more than $400
in tools stolen.

Insurance covers part of the
theft but township officials have
not released this information.

Among the missing items are
electric drills, atr guns, torque
wrenches, a ten-ton Jack, hand
tools, welding equipment and a
variety of spare parts.

The thieves also destroyed a
soda machine valued at$350, gain-
ing only $15 in coins for their
efforts.

The break-in was discovered
shortly after midnight by IRI. Alex
Ovdiyenko while on routine patrol.
Police said the one-story building
was entered by breaking a window.
A door to the storage area was
forced with a pry-bar.

Police said that the patrolman
had been stopped by a passing
motorist who reported he had
seen a white Cadillac parked near~
the @rage and a man runningtolt.

On investigation, Ptl. Ovdiyenko
found a hole cut in the cyclone wire
fence which surrounds the building
and a pair of wire-cutters ap-
parently used to cut the fence.

Police surmise that the timely
appearance of the patrolman
thwarted the thief or theives. They
found a large pile of equipmentap-
parently stacked ready for trans-
port to the get-away car.
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Cabezas Is
New Jaycee
President

Robert Cabezas has been elected
president of the Franklin Township
Jaycees for a 1968-69 term.

Other new officers are S. Louis
Keller and Jerold Glick, vice-
presidents; Travis Hutchinson,
Secretary; Richard Diamond,
treasurer; and Martin Wolfson,
Bernard Brown and Edward Vogel,
directors. Continuing as chairman
of the board will be Joseph Fisch0 :

The men will be installed at aIbusiness meeting May 15 at Old
Towns Restaurant at 8 p.m.

Special awards have been given
to Edward Vogel, Jaycee of the
quarter; Kevin McAdam, Jaycee
of the year, Bernard Brown, com-
mittee chairman of the year; and
Robert Cabezas, officer of the
year.

The new president is employed
by a public relations firm in Nee
York City and resides at 14 Lebec
Drive.
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Car Hits Trees,
Three Injured,
Driver Charged

FRANKLIN -- A NewBrunswic]
man has been charged with failur
to use due caution after an auto
accident early Monday In which heIand his two passengers were in.
Jured.

Charged was Alan Fine, 20, of
Oak Street, whose car struck two
trees on Canal Road, south of
Grouser Road. He suffered in-
ternal injuries.

A passenger, William Haefnor
broke his leg and was cut by glass,
Miss Larraine Keys, a second
passenger, received head injuries.
All are in St. Peter’s Hospital.
Investigating the accident was Pa-
trolman Walter Yasensky.
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COMPLETES TRAINING

Private Durbin D. McDermott,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Durbln
C. McDermott, 129 Bennlngton
Parkway, Franklin Park, N. J.,
completed an army medical spec-
ialist course April 12 at the Medi-
cal TralningCenter, Ft. Sam Hous-
ton, ’rex.
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ATTENDS GRAhm
Miss Karan Klsh, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, LOuis Kish Jr., 60
Douglas Ave., Franklin, isa fresh-
man at Grahm Junior College,
formerly known as Cambridge
School-Boston.

i ook Ma, No Hands!
Handicap in Saturday’s ice-

cream eating contest at the
Carrel in the Easton Shopping
center was established by the
"no hands" method shown
above. Nonetheless, a lot of
free ice cream (for the con-
testants) was consumed, and
$110 worth of outside business
went Into the coffers of the

"send the band to Phoenix fund"
established by the Golden War-
riors band parents’ organiza-

tion. As of Monday, $18,000

of the $30,000 needed to send
the band to the National Jaycee
marching band competition in
June had been raised, The wln-
ners of the custard contest

were: Renle Neiman, 5, In the
girls’ 3-5 division; Ronald Jen-
nings, 5, in the boys’ division;
Ronda Glader, 9, in the girls’
6-9 division; Ronald Morris 9,
in the boys’ division; Rosalie
Witkowski, 10, in the girls’
10-13 division and Jay Rubin-
told, 10, in the boys’ division.
Photo by LoSardo

Acceptances Go Out For
County College Class Of ’71

A total of 28 students have been
accepted to the first class of Som-
erset County College which will
open thts September in temporary
quarters.

According to College President
Dr. Henry C. J. Evans, most are
seniors in Franklin, Manville,
Somerville, Dunellen, Bridgewa-

ter-Raritan West, Immaculah andI Mrs. Margaret S. Piedem of
other area high schools. All are lManville was appolntod assistant
county residents. [professor in mathematics. Mrs.

The college plans to open tern- Piedem is chairman ot the mathe-
porarily at Green Brook High malice department at Franklin

School with a class of about 1501High School. She will assume her
students. A 240-acre site In]$9,900 position on September I
Branchburg has been chosen as a 1968.
permanent home for the college,
and the new campus is exPected An’dr~w Joseph Butula of Dunellen

was appointed instructor in theto be completed by fall, 1970.
The county college recently an-

nounced five professional appoint-
ments in preparation for its Sep-
tember opening.

Dr..To Anne Whttaker of Frank=
lin was named professor and direc-
tor of the science division. Cur-
rently executive director of the
New Jersey Academy of Science
Dr. Whitaker has taught at Geor-
gian Court College and Rutgers
Universlty and from 1959-1962
served as chairman of the advis-
ory board of health In Franklin
Township.

Dr. Whltaker will assume her
$13,400 duties with the college
on July I.

business, division effective Sop-
tember J. Mr. Butula Is currently
teaching at Middlesex HighSchool,

¯ and will receive $7,800 a year.

Brock Haussaman of New’York
City was named instructor of Eng.
fish. He is currently teaching Eng-
lish at the Peddle School in Hights-
town and will begin his $7,000
duties on September I.

Yongman Park of Alfred, New
York, has been appointed catalogue
librarian. Mr. Park is chief
cataloger at Alfred State Ag-Tech
College in Alfred, New York.

Miss Lisa Bourke of Far Hills,
was appointed secretary at $4,836.

Health Fair To
Free Tests And

Feature
Exhibits

ERNEST De HAAS

De Haas Moves
To Livingston Firm

Dr. Ernest de Haas of Cop-
permine Road has been appoint-
ed Director of Research and De-
velopment of Gourdine Systems,
Inc. The firm, headquartered in
Livingston, is a pioneer In the
development of direct energy con-
version systems and other com-
mercial applications of electro-
gasdynamlcs.

Dr. de Haas formerly was sen-
for scientist at RCA As~ro-Elec-
ironies Division in Hightstown,
where he was engaged In systems
engineering studies on power
sources, air pollution control, and
commercial applications of space
technology. He received his doc-
torate cure laude in nuclear engi-
neering from Elndhoven Univer-
sity in the Netherlands. He is
Secretary of the Princeton sec-
tion of the American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics.

A health fair sponsored by the group.
Franklin Township Board of Edu- The health fair will also feature
cation and civic organizations will l a first aid demonstration and per-
be held May 4-5 at Franklin High formances by the American Jude
School. Hours both days are from Club.
n.oon-6 p.m...r.--. -0-

9According to township Healthll maer al eners
Officer John Carlano, the health’ ’J
fair will i.clude health exhibits Registration Set
and movies, a display of the latest
developments in medical equip-
ment, free brochures, and numer-
ous free health tests.,

Personnel from Middlesex Hos-
pital will conduct screening tests
to determine the vital capacity of
the lungs and check for emphyse-
ma, asthama, and other res-
piratory conditions.

Diabetes and TB tests will be
offered hy the Somerset County
TB Control Center. The township
health department will administer
free tetanus and measles shots.

Eye screening tests will be ad-
ministered by the Franklin Lions
Club, who will check for glaucoma,
night blindness, and other visual
impairments. Franklin Township

[ public school nurses will adminis-
!ter hearing tests.

Tests will also be conducted to
deter mine blood type and Rh

Kindergarten registration for
the Franklin Township children
who missed the March registra-
tion will be held at the I-fillcrest
School on Thursday, May 2, from
9-10:30 a,m,

Children who Will be five years
of age on or before October 31
Will be eligible for entrance into
school in September.

A birth certificate together with
written medical evidence of a vac-
cination against smallpox and three
inoculations against diphtheria and
polio must be presented before a
child is permitted to attend the
Franklin Township PublicSchools.

At the time of registration par-
ents will be given a pro-medical
examination form to be completed
by the family physician and dentist.

The kindergarten sosslona child
attends will depend vpnn the geo-
graphical location av .’ansporta-
lion arrangements.

IPoses
Puzzle

Attorneys Mull
Interpretations
Of Zoning Law

Franklin Township officials are
n a hole about a professional

building.
The hole -- part of an excava-

tion -- was hopefully dug some
time ago by the Wlllaken Corp.
on a 2.2 acre tract off Davidson
Ave. and Route 287. They have
applied for permlssion to build a
professional building in the,indus-
trial zone there.

According to Township Attorney
Henry Spritzer there is no reason
why a Professional building could
not rise in the industrial zone,
provided that it housed firms
whose work was of a similar pro-
fessional nature to the light indus-
try around it.

Moreover, under the terms of
the zoning law, such a building
could rise on a tract somewhat
smaller than the 3 acres called
for, provided certain conditions
have been met, notably, that the

I lot existed prior to the 1958 zoning
law. According to Mr. Spritzer

this, too, is satisfied.
"But the real trouble arose a

week ago, or so," the lawyer said,
"when the applicant showed us his
plans for a three story, 12,000
square foot building. More than
half of the ground floor is below
grade level, and, under the law,
cannot be counted as part of the
10,000 square foot minlmumbuild-
ing size requirement."

The three story building shows
4,000 square feet per floor.

"Unless the plans are changed
to raise the first floor more than
half-way above grade level, there’s
nothing we can do short of having
the applicant seek a variance."
Mr. Spritzer said.

Normally, a variance appeal of
this sort might be swiftly pur-
sued. However the neighboring
landowners are apParently dis-
pleased With the project, and one
of those reportedly has a relative
on the Zoning Board of Adjust-
mont.

Robert Frisch, attorney for Wll-
laken, refused to comment on the
rumor that the neighbor’s dis-

~pleasure stemmed from an abor-
tive attempt by his client to pur-
chase the adjacent five acre par-

col.
"I will only say that this building

will be a fine addition to the town-
ship, and that it is unfortunate
that there may be some problem
with our neighbors. At thi3 time
I am not in any position to make
any statement on behalf of my
client, and I do not know what turn
we’ll take next."

Mr. Frisch also declined te
name the principals in the Willaken
Corp., or to identify the neighbor
whose alleged opposition to the
project may be the spoke In the
wheel.
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FHS Schedules
Talks By Labor,
Management Reps

A program on "Introductory
Concepts of Collective Bargain-
Ing" will be held on April 23-25
at Franklin Township High School
~under the sponsorship ofthepubllc
labor-management relations pro-
gram of the Rutgers University
Institute of Management and Labor
RelaUons.

The program Is designed to
supplement the students’ study unit
on management and labor rela-
tions.

The schedule of speakers in-
cludes Robert D. Richardson, bar-
gaining committeeman, Local 980,
United Auto Workers, Edison on
April ~.3; Harold Schnabel, plant
manager, Oxford Chemicals, Inc.,
Hew Brunswick on April 24; and a
film, "Let’s Arbitrate," on April
25.

The program is being conducted
in cooperation with Martin F.
Murray Jr., chairman of the high
school’s social studies depart-
mont.
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Dr. Lehr Named
To Clinic Staff
Dr. Gilbert Lehr of 646 Hamil-

ton St., Franklin, has been ap-
pointed to the visiting clinic staff
of the Pennsylvania College of
Optometry in Philadelphia,

Dr. Lehr is a 1960 graduate of
the college, a member of the
Franklin Township Charter com-
mission and chairman of the board
of the Franklin Township Jaycees.

Visiting clinic staff instruct
senior students and serve on a
voluntary basis.

TROOPER Arthur Wardle gets into patrol car after the controversial arrest of George Sutton, visible
in the back seat, on Route 27 in Somerset Sunday afternoon. The crowd, which had just emerged
from church, ~ngrily protested the trooper’s handling of Sutton.

Tolice Brutality’ Charged
Following Arrest Of Speeder

PetRions charging "police bru-
tality" were being circulated in
Franklin this week, and should
be on the way to Gee. Richard
J. Hughes, State Attorney General
Arthur J. Sills and State Potlce
Commandant CoL D. B. Kelly to-
day.

The petitions were circulated
by a citizens group spearheaded
by Lennox Hinds, Somerset County
CORE vice-chairman; Vernon La-
mar, Raritan Va]IeyNAACP presi-
dent; and Ronsld Copeland, direc-
tor of the Hamilton Park Neigh-
borhood Youth Development Pro-

Jeer.
They believe that about 200

people will sign the petition which
charges thai State Trooper Arthur
Wardle manhandled Frederick Sut-
ton, 24, of New Brunswick, after
arresting him on a variety of
speeding charges Sunday after-
noon.

Moreover, the group says itwtll
have signed statements from at
least a dozen witnesses who saw
the arrest and a11eged "brutali-
zing" in front of the First Bap-
tist Church on Route 29 and Mill-
stone Head after noon, Sunday.

Police said that Sutton, a pa-
tient at Marlboro State Hospltai
was first spotted at New Road
and Route 27 by the trooper wher.
he ran through a red light.

The man, on an out-patient visil
to his mother’s house, and driv-
ing her car, then failed to ate;
and allegedly led Trooper Wardle
along Route 29 at speeds of 110
mph.

Eyewitnesses say that Sutton
stopped in front of the church as

I the congregation was leavlng, and
may possibly have tried to mingle
with the crowd.

Eyewitness reports state that
a Franklin Township policeman
grabbed the driver, who shrugged
him off and attempted to mingle
with the congregation. The state
trooper then tried to collar the
driver, but was also shrugged
off.

At this point, witnesses dis-
agree slightly. With two police-
men flanking him, Sutton either

raised his hands and was knocked
to the ground by the state police-
man; or may have tried to strike
the state trooper, who then knocked
him to the ground.

Sutton is a Negro, as is the
congregation of the church, and
several accounts from witnesses
in the congregation have it thai
he may have been kicked, Cer-
tainly he was hustled into the
state police curiser.

From the time Trooper Wardie
struck Sutton, the crowd became
increasingly hostile. They shouted
protests to the police but did not
resort to physical violence.

Franklin patrolman Cleveland
Ross, a Negro, who was on duty
directing traffic at the inter-
section, repeatedly attempted to
cool the crowd and was apparently
successful.

State police charged Sutton with
speeding, reckless driving, driv-
ing without registration inhlspos-
session, driving while his license
was revoked, disorderly conduct
Hudlng a police officer) and re-

sisting ~rest, which is acriminai
charge.

Spokesmen for the group which
is pressing the brutality charge
against the trooper say that about
25 people went to the New Bruns-
wlck and Princeton barracks, and
spoke to the commanding officers
there.

They brought with them NAACP
Attorney Jack Wysocker, who es-
tablished the factthatSuttonshould
be returned to the hospital, rather
than be kept in jail until he comes
to triM.

A rally was held in the com-
munity center on Fuller Street
on Sunday night at Which time
the petition was drafted. In it,
the signers will charge Wardle
with committing "atrocious as-
sanlt and battery" and decry the
"brutal action of police."

Mr. Hinds said Wednesday that
"the prime respensibillty appar-
ently lles with the authorities aU
Marlboro, who perhaps should not
have let this unfortunate man out
for a one day visit to hls mother,
nonetheless, this type of action

on the part of police cannot be
condoned."

"Moreover, Mr. Sutton alleges
that he was beaten while at the
Princeton barracks. This treat-
ment for a mere traffic violator
is going to be protested."

The petitions which will go to
the state officials call for a full
investigation and a suspenslon of

I Wardle during that Investigation.
Trooper Wardle, asked by this

reporter about the charges, said
that Sutton "was physically ar-
rested," but the trooper stated
that he was not "beaten,"
as the petition charges.
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African
Music ight
Scheduled

The Hamilton Park Neighbor-
hood Youth Development Project
will sponsor a program of African
music at 8 p.m. Saturday in Frank-
lin High School.

The African Drummers and Dan-
cers will present various music
from various parts of Africa and
lecture on the influences el that
music onAmerican musical forms,
such as jazz, Afro-Cuban and other
Idions.

This is both a cultural enrich-
ment and fund-raising afair,
spokesmen for the project said.

In addition to the concert, a
general cleanup week-end in Ham-
ilton Park is planned May 12, and
the first of a series of warm-
weather outdoor concerts will be
held May 19.
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ON DEAN’S LIST

Olesja Kozar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kozar of Franklin
has been named to the dean’s list
at Hartwick College, Oneonta, New
York, for grades earned durlngthe
winter term. Miss Kozar is a
junior majoring in Russian.

Visit In Washington
Friday April 19, 16 Franklin

High school students and two

faculty advisors participated in
the Fifth National Model United
Nations General Assembly at
Georgetown University, Wash-
lngton, D.C. "Delegates" from
Lybla in the Economic and So-
cial Council were Marcells La-
Mer, David L Silver, and Ron-
ald Klsh. "Alternate delegates"

and "technical advisors" In-
cluded Bonnie Sovinse, Debra
Manor, Barbara Kelly, Ruby
Jones, Shelly Reed. Mark So-
bel, Robert Rice, and Jeffery
Hooper, and Bohdan Zelechiv-
sky represented Sierra Leone,
while Robert Baronowskl, Bill
Koskultcs, Gereldtce Sexton,
and Mike Lazar were observ-
ers. ~e advisors were Thomas
J. Elliott and Col. John A.

Bradley. The students met with
U.S, Senator Harrison E, Wil-
liams shown with the Senator
are, from loft: Robert Rice,
Ruby Jones, Mark Sobel, Mar-
cells LaMer, Ronald Kish, Sen-
ator Williams, Gereldlno Sex-
ton, Jeffrey Hooper, Shelly
Reed, David Silver, (who took
the photograph with a self-
timing camera.)
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Franklin Township

Spring Cleanup Trash Collection Week
April 22 27, 1968

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that there will a trash pick up during the week of April
22 - 27, 1968. All articles too large for normal pick up, but which can be handled by two
men, such as small furniture, brush, tree limbs, etc. will be collected. Remove refrigerator
doors.

Articles must be in disposable containers or securely tied and placed on the curb by
8 A. M. on the following days:

Monday, April 22.5th Ward
Tuesday, April 23.4th Ward

Wednesday, April 24 - 3rd Ward North of JFK Blvd.-St Matthias side of road.
Thursday, April 25 - 3rd Ward South of JFK Blvd.

Friday, April 26 - 2nd Ward
Saturday, April 27 - 1st Ward

THERE WILL BE NO CALL BACK
i

L..
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School For Brain-Injured
Plans A ’Festival Of Thanks’

by Susan Miller

"We’d like the public to under-
;tend the true nature of these
youngsters’ handicaps. ’Braln-ln-
Jured’ is really an inadequate
term."

Mrs. Sheldon Hardenstlne is the
mother of a "brain-injured child.
She is also the business adminis-
trator for the Midland School --
a unique institulon for neurologl-
’golly handicapPed children which
will dedicate its new facilities on
Readingion Road in North Branch
this Saturday, April 2%

During a "Festival On The
Green" which begins at 10 a.m.
Midiand’s staff and board of trus-
tees will invite the public to tour
their teaching facilities.

The school has scheduled a hay-
ride, magic show, specialty auc-
tion, handcrafts, an art exhibit
and sale and other special events
during the day. At 3 p.m. it will

J formally dedicate 15 specially-
designed classrooms, a cafeteria,
recreation room and offices.

Midland will also be payingspe-
cial tribute to the hundredsofarea
volunteers and service organiza-
tions who, for the past eight years,
have helped it make impres-
sive progress in educating the
neurologically handicapped.

According to Mrs. Harden-
stine, the school began as a pilot
program in the abandoned Plucke-
min schoolhouse the summer of~
1960.

"Nowhere in Central Jersey,"
she notes, "was there a facility
for children who suffered com-
munication disability, learning
disability or behavioral problems
as the result of brain damage."

Supported by grants from private
foundations, donations and tuition,
the school now includes 82 students
ranging from 4-17 years who are
bussed to school each day. Allsuf-
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You’re a winner everytime with Foodtown everyday Io~shelf prices.

Fresh Grade A Frying

Whole

C

HEINZ KETCHUP

,,°,13’

REGULAR OR PINK

12 ’°*elcans

FOOl#TOWN FARM FRESH PROH[/CE

Everythino is so pretty in the halt and vqlet~ble depu. at
Foodtown. You can just ~ by looking time each item has

Split or
Quartered lb. 311g

Fresh Grade A Roasting Foodtown Midget

Chickens 3:..~.,b. 35’ Pork Roll ~. 75’~
Young ~ranumlo SI. Chicken

Cornish Hens ,~49’
Juicy, Tende¢, UA.D~,. Choice

Club, Steaks: ,~. el"
Fresh Lea ~

(;round Beef lb. 49’
Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck ,b. 69’

xer some form at neurological im-
pairment, but all have a near nor-
mal intellectual potential and all
show promise of eventually being
able to enter public schools or
vocational training programs.

The children received their hen=
d/caps in a variety of ways --
during pregnancy, at birth, or be-
cause of injury or severe illness.

"R’S not that they aren’t men-
tally capable of grasping con-
cepts," Mrs. Hardenstine em-
phasises, "it’s Just that because
their senses of sight or hearingor
touch bare been damaged, their
brains relay faulty messages."

She tells of one youngster who
"was an absolute whiz at adding
numbers until he triedtwodecimal
places. We couldn’t understand his l
problem until we realized that his
eyes couldn’t focus on Just one
column of digits at a time. All we
did was give him a card wlthaslot
that covered everything but the~
column he was worklng on. He
immediately was able to get the
right answers, and he eventually
trained his eyes so that he didn’t

need the card.
Mrs. Hardenstine reports that

Potential students are examinedby
the school’s staff of medical con-
sultants. Midland is eager to ac-
cept any youngster it feels it can
help. Tuition is paid by the cldl-
dren’s parents or, if the child was
referred by a public school, bythe
school district in which he resides.
Financial assistance is alsoavail-
able. "It it came to not having the
money for a child’s tuition," says
Mrs. Hardenstine, "we’d go out
and pound on doors until we raised
it."

Perhaps the school’s biggest
benefactor has been the Victorian
Foundation of Morristown, which
was founded in memory of the late
Hendon Chubb. Localservlce clubs
have also been a major source of

(
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A youngster works at play by learning the recip-
rocal pattern of moving alternate hands and feet
in series.

Up to last fall Midland’s main
emphasis was on the three R’s
and basic education. R has re-
cently launched a pro-vocational
arts program designed to deter-
mine the adaptability of older stu-financial support, and their mem-

bers have donated hundreds of dents for certain kinds of trades.
"Wemanhours as office workers and design our lessons," says

teachers helpers. Mrs. Hardenstine, "so that read-
According to Mrs. Hardenstlne, ing or math problems relate to

"They lick stamps, they set lunch projects in woodworking, electrt-
tables, they wash the paste off city, food handling or nursery and
children’s hands. I don’t knowwhat gardening.
we’d do without them." Midland may later develop the

Midland has a salaried staff of Program either to include a full-
13 teachers, a speech therapist fledged vocational curricula or
learning disability specialist, pay- to prepare its students to enter
chologist, social worker and regis- existing (non=handlcapPed) techni-
tered nurse, col schools.

Over the years they have lash- "We hope our "Festival On The
toned a unique curriculum based Green" th~s Saturday ~lll help
on public school textbooks and dispel many of the false notions

Breasts ~: 39~ ~ lesson plans, but including what- paople have about our students,"
ever special tricks, techniques states Mrs. Hardenstine. "We

Patrick ~hy Sliced (~ and methods that can help stu- want to show the public Just how

Bolounu : "~:~ 69’~ dents bypass their learning diffl- ’near normal’ our school really
curies. " is. And we also hope that our

CHICK|M QUARTMS-" . .....

" "’-’°- ’"-° Introduc/ngBREASTS lb. ~l~F LEgS

BiB

dedication day will serve as a
tribute to our volunteer helpers
and supporting organizations. They
deserve a large share of the credit
for giving Midland students skills,
confidence, a chance to be ac-
cepted, and the promise of happy,
)roductive lives."
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Giorgio’s Attend

Allstate Confab
Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Glorglo,

of Somerville have recently re*
turned from the Allstate Insurance
Company’s Eastern zone "confer-
ence of champions," held at the
New York Hilton for the company’s
top selling agents and their wives.

Mr. Giorgio, who works from
Allstate’s office in the Sears, Roe-
buck and Company store at the
Somerset Shopping Center, is a
member of the comPanies’ exclu-
sive "honor ring!’ organization.

E~
Yellow & White Ind. Wrap (~i

AMERICAN SLICES 3 ’"*...
.SNOW CROP "The Real Thing" Frozen %

ORANGE JUICE 4 ’=

REEN BEANS 8 ":" ’1

designed especia//y m eliminate
bankers" hours

There’s no such thing as bankers’ hours

at SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY,
i£ you have to ta/k to someone aboug

a loan,

If you need a loan and if your clock

VANITY. Regal printedFAIR box~s200af $ ~
tells you the bank is closed, don’tFACIAL TISSUE 4 ,,, I believeit. If it’s between ~p.m. and

9 a.m., just pick up your phone and
VANITY ~g C ~

dial 722-8100. Be prepared to giveBATHROOM TISSUE FAIR 0,~’39
~ the DIALOANrecordingdeviceafew

PRIDE OF 1-lb. S =~ .-facts. For example, tell DIALOANTOMATOES THEFA~ 6 cans I ~ yourname, sddress, telephone number,
Asst 46 oe CHI-C DRINKS Fruii’, =n" 28 ~

sge, husband’s orwffe’sname, where
you work, and the purpose of the loan.

STRAWRS @ms ,oucanexpecttolearn|’yonr]oan t
~" , I I g lit ill HI |*ltstmeertles .,L..~ i ~ has been approved soon a~ter the

c ,oo0,ow.,,,-,b.
OLOMBIAN COFF’| ,oO./op.u,,, ;~, openiu~ Of the next ~TC bmdnes, day.

can If desired, immediately after appro~,al
the amount request will be deposited to

[P LS ~:’,~ ’~ "1
your scoo,-,t.LASTI¢ PAt 23 .,,., ._,.. ,o,o,o.Asst’d. 12 C

7224100.

Prices eff~ttve through Saturday April 27. Not respomi~ foe tYP0grapl~ .l~ors. Wereserve the right to limit ClUantitles, Mendmr Twin C~unty Groce~.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE t4I SOUTH .MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M..

Somerset Trust Company

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Battle For The Barrens

Mahwah
Waldw£ck

Ridgewood
GlenRock,

Netcong

Montclt
Morr£stown

Hampton
Aldl

Plalnfle

New Brunswlc

oken
C ity

on

Jc

Philadelphia

Head Jct.

Wilmington

and
ant#ille

City

Dover

¯ Proposed Metro Terminal Complex

---- Existing N. J. Major Rail Lines

-H-~prouosed Rapid Ra£1 Transit Lines

I Proposed MajorFourth Jetport

* Penn Station

~* South Amboy - Staten Islan~
Raritan Bay Bridge

Proposed fourth major jetport site and rapid rail transit system for New Jersey residents and other
travelers for the 1970’s based on concepts of Metro Terminal Associates, a private engineering
consulting firm in Red Bank. Immediate action would permit modern jetport operations at the
present Lakehurst Air Station in early 1970, according to Paul Zar, president of the firm. The rapid
rail transit system, utilizing existing facilities where possible, would be established on a time-phased
basis and integrated with the statewide transportation multimodal system, Mr. Zar said. He believes
New Jersey should have its own major jetport authority for "appropriate controls and to stimulate
economic growth of the state."

Conservation vs. Aviation
by MICHAEL LEVY

The quiet war over New Jer-
sey’s "pine barrens" is escalat-
ing.

The current "war" is really
the latest skirmish between
those forces which would "do

..something productive" to a
near-fallow area and those who
would "let it be" for future gen-
erations to enjoy and profit from
nature left relatively undis-
turbed.

The latest effort -- a drive
to place an international Jet-
port in its heartland -- is but
the newest in a series of
schemes to exploit this strange,
quiet and almost deserted land.
In every previous attempt, the
land and its silent, powerful
ways, has won the struggle
against man’ s development
schemes,

But this time around, with
more population than ever be-
fore, and more technological
knew-how, conservationists are
running scared.

Their only "profitable" argu-
ment against the proponents of
the Jetport is the wealth of wa-
ter trapPed under the sands of
this part of New Jersey. Enough
pure water to supply New York
City for SO years of drought,
some hydrological experts
claim.

It apPears that mostpeople in
this state haven’t heard about
the Barrens, and this is meant
to serve as a sketchy introduc-
tion to the area. Let’s start
with the first white settlers,
and shortcut past the Indian
tribes which crossed and re-
crossed its forested breadth
before the Dutch, Swedes and
English came on the scene:

Early settlers built boats
along the Mullica River at Green
Bank and Lower Bank. And these
same boafbuilders, tidewater
boatmen and coastal traders
later turned their talents to
piracy against the British.

For many years before, dur-
ing, and Just after the Revolu-
tioff the cedar begs and the plen-
tihtl pine woods were the basis
of a young iron industry. Bog
iron ore was dug from the
stream banks to make cannon
balls and cookpots. Batsto sup-
plied much of Washington’s
army, in fact.

But nothing prefitable seems,
to last very long in the barrens’,
and one scheme after another
folded through the 18th,
19th and 20th centuries.

Joseph Wharton almost de-
veloped a good thing from the
vast and untapped underground
water reserves trapped and held
in the sandy soil, but the found-
er of the Wharton School of
Finance was defeated by the
New Jersey legislature who,
getting wind of his scheme to
pipe pure water to Philadelphia,
in 1915 passed a law forbidding
the exportation of water.

Wharton did start the still-
flourishing cranberry culture

on his vast 96,000 acre estate,
and this business still thrives,
in the barrens.

New Jersey itself is the larg-
est single landholder in this vast
area which stretches over, per-
haps, one fifth of the state,
and the federal government
holds the next largest portion..

Wharten State Forest ~ong
comprises almost 150 square
miles. All state parks, forests
and hunting and fishing pre-
serves total about 160,000
acres.

Fort Dix, Maguire Air Force
Base, Lakehurst Naval Air Sta-
tion and FederalAviation Agen-
cy holdings total roughly 60,000
acres in sizes.

The state’s lands are virtual
"vest-pocket wilderness" in
many instances. Only an hour
from Philadelphia or New York,
one can stand atop a fire tow-
er and look at unbroken forest,
or canoe for a day and not
meet another soul - unless bea-
ver and deer count.

To botanists; t/i~Larrens are
far from barren. Rare orchids
and ferns abound here - some
species peculiar only to this
part of New Jersey.

Today’s big push for thebar-
rens is led by two groups: the
conservationists on one hand,
the proponents of a "fourth
Jetport" for the New York area
on the other.

This Jetport has a stormy
history in New Jersey, and well
it might. When built, it will
serve not today’s aircraft but
the superJets of the future - the
behemoths which will carry 500
passengers at a time, or fly
at speeds greatly exceeding the
speed of sound.

The Jetport was originally
proposed for Morris County’s
"Great Swamp." The Federal
Aviation Agency and the Port
of New York Authority felt,
and still feel, that this would
have been the best location for
the site.

This choice was roundly
opposed by residents and by
naturalists. Their clamor
caused the National Park Serv-
ice to preserve the swamp by
namlnz it a future National Mon-
ument - a status which it has
yet to officially achieve.

The second site selected for
the airport was SolbergAirport
on the Somerset - Hunterdon
county line between Somerville
and Flemington.

The Somerset - Hunterdon
Jetport Association has, appar-
ently, effectively scotched this
proposal.

But, for almost a year, rum-
bles have been heard from the
Ocean and Burlington coun-
ties, whose freeholders appar-
ently are desirous of having
such a fine "ratable" sharedbe-
.tween them - in the heart of the
barrens.

The land isn’t much use for
~xtensive farming. Ithas not ap-
pealed to business or industry
since the middle of the last
century, It is too far from any-

where to comfortably commute.
The freeholder’s case has,

surprisingly, been se~conded
%y the Jetport Assoctatto%
whose spokesmen appear eager
to have the new international
Jetport in New Jersey- if it
isn’t in central Jersey.

Another group, the Citizens
Transportation Council met at
the Princeton Inn recently t¢’
tell the public that either Ma-
guire Air Force Base or the
Burlington-Ocean county site
appeared to be the best place
for the Jetport.

Set up by Gee. Richard J.
Hughes, the grouphaspromised
an extensive report in March..
Until then, the group has called
for acquisition of at least 20,-
000 acres in an area able to
serve Bethlehem-Easton and
Philadelphia, Pa. as well as
New York.

They also indicated that high
speed rail travel and small
"feeder" airline operations,
such as the Princeton Airway~
operation into Newark and
Kennedy be encouraged to take
people to and from the fUture
Jetport.

Opposed to the blue-ribbon
panel of businessmen and plan-
ners is a small and perhaps
relatlvely disorganized group
called "FOCUS" (Federation of
Conservationists, United Socie-
ties), the South Jersey Chapter
of the Sierra Club, the Audubon
Society and various other indi-
viduals and groups,

They have interested the state
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development enough
so that agency recently issued
a booklet called "The Pine Bar-
rens" (available on request
from Trenton).

The conservationists have
also interested the National
Park Service - currently rush-
ing to publish a survey pre-
pared by the Academy of Natu-
ral Sciences - which may have
something to say about thebar-
Pens before the spring is out.

But, as is often the case when
btrdwatchers and fern photog-
raphers raise their voices,
the voice of business and
progress can drown them out.

It is not fair, perhaps, to say
that a Jetport - even a 20,000
acre Jetport (more th~,l half
the size of Fort Dlx-Maguire)-
would "destroy" the barrens as
they are today.

On the other hands it is equal-
ly specious to argue that such
an installation would "not be no-
ticed" in the vastness of the
state holdings.

The fact is that this Jetport
is eyed because it will provide
employment - perhaps up to 80,-
000 Jobs. It will also spur trans-
portation systems which do not
now exist. It will bring with it
airplanes whose Jet engines may
or may not significantly con-
tribute ell residues in the air
and other difficulties.

The greatest single fear is not
that today’s parklands, forests
or hunting grounds will not be

preserved, it is, rather thaithis
land may not be enough for rec-
reational~ ’ and natural’jstudy
needs in the years to come.

Another, perhaps greater
fear, is that the water resources
will bff-eH-d-a~gere~! by a large
user, such as an international
Jetport. (Enough water could
be pumped dally to meet the
needs of New York City without
seriously altering stream flow,
some experts say.)

The very ability of the soil
to catch and store vast amounts
of rainwater also makes these
sandy underground wells of wa-
ter susceptible to massive pol-
lution by man.

It Is wrong to believe that the
"ultimate" solution" is a simple
one. The benefits of Jobs, trans-
portation systems and tax rev-
enues might so far outweight
the recreational benefits to
future generations of megalop-
olitans that any efforts to save
the barrens as they are would
be ridiculous.

Then too, man’s very efforts
to save the barrens are slowly
altering their unique character.

The pines, fast-growing con-
ifers, are being replaced bythe
hardwoods, which grow high-
er and slowly starve the soR-
woods of sunlight. Only the fre-
quent forest fires of the past
kept the pines dominant through
much of the forestland. Fire
watches and flrefighters are
allowing the pinelands to be-
come climax forests of hard-
woods.

The ferns and flowers which
botanists have sought here for
a century and more are being
eaten by the deer. There is not
enough natural pressure on the
deer population to keep them
in check with their
Once the deer have eaten the
flowers and other browse, they
starve.

If those portions of the un-
claimed pines become anation-
al park or monument there
will be no hunting - by Interi-
or Department laws - and the
very botanical treasures to be
preserved mlghtbe grazed down
by the deer.

(This point is being explored
by the National Park Service
and will be covered in their
report, in all probability. It
is inserted to illustrate that
man’s efforts at balancing na-
ture must sometimes be as
"cruel" as nature itself.)

The question of the pines and
their future is a thorny one.
It is a question which will not
be solved satisfactorily in a
hurry, by either "exploiters"
or "Dreservers."

The citizens transportation’
council and the various groups
which have sworn to preserve
this strange land of flowers aria
dwarf trees and conifer and
hardwood forests will have to
sit down together some time to
learn each other’s views and to
le~trn from each other.

Perhaps that time of con-
frontaUon has come.
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Frelinghuysen Announces
He’ll Run For 9th Term
U.S. Rep. Peter H. B. Freling-

huysen (R., 5th Dist., N.J.)has
announced he will be a candidate
for election to his ninth conse-
cutive term in the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The congressman will run in
Morris and Somerset counties un-
der the "Republican Party Organ-
ization" designation.

In announcing his candidacy for
re-election, Congressman Fre-
linghuysen said that the Republican
party is heading into this im-
portant election year with a "gen-
uine opportunRy" to achieve a maj-
ority in Congress and to win the
V, rnlte House.

"There is an urgent need forI

new direction and new leadership
in the domestic and foreign poli-
cies of this country," the con-
gressman said. "This can be pro-
vided by the Republican Party."

"The present administratlonhas
failed to come to grips with the
frustration and agony of Vlet Nam;

the despair of citizens Imprisoned
in big-city ghettos; the creme in
our streets, and the cruel bur-
den of inflation," he said.

Congressman Frellnghuysen, a
resident of Harding Township, has
represented the Fifth Congress-
ional District of Morris and Som-
erset counties since his election
to the House in 1952.

He was appointed to the House
Foreign Affairs Committee in 1961,
and has since become a Republican
spokesman on our foreign policy.
The congressman is the senior
Republican on the Subcommittee
on Europe.

In 1965, he was one of two
Congressmen appointed by the
President as a member of the
United States delegation to the
20th session of the UN General
Assembly. In addition, the con-
gressman has been twice named a
Congressional advisor to the 18-
Nation Disarmament Conference
in Geneva, Switzerland,

Ortho Develops Drug To
Counter Baby’ Threat

child’s Rh positive blood cells.
Her body thus falls to produce the
Rh-positive antibodies.

According to the drug’s develop-
ers, Dr, William Pollack of Ortho
and Dr. Vincent Freda and Dr.
John German of the Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Center in
New York City, an Intromuscular
injection of RhoGAM should be giv-
en to an Rh negative mother within
72 hours after the birth of every
Rh positive infant to prevent her
from producingthe Rh-positive an-
tibody.

in every person’s blood, is only The new vacclne-llke treatment
dangerous when a woman with Rh contains a concentrated solution of
negative blood gives birth to an gamma globulin containing an antl-
Rh positive child. At that polntIRh antibody and is obtained from
51b6d fi~6m the ffifant e"nters, her’}Rh degative donb;:s’@lib hE~;e’been
.bloodsti~eam, and" l~er body beglnsllmmunlzed by pregnancy ortrans-
to produce antibodies which des-Ifuslon or who have volunteered to
troy Rh positive cells. These antl- [be injected to help produce the

vaccine.
Research on RhoGAM began in

New York City and was later ex-
panded to include trials conducted
at over 40 medical centers around
the world.

~0-

HINMAN ADVANCED

Mark Hinman, son of Mr. and

The Ortho diagnostics laboratory
in Rarltan has announced the de-
velopment of a vaccine-like treat-
ment which it feels can eliminate
the medical problem of the "Rh
baby."

The company has been granted
government approval to manufac-
ture and market a product called~

RhoGAM, and expects to make the
preventive vaccine available for
general use by June.

Briefly, RhoGAM works in the
following way:

The Rh factor, which is present

bodies remain in her bloodstream
for the rest of her life, and, should
she conceive other Rh positive
children, would attack and largely
destroy their blood cells during
delivery.

Such children frequently suffer
anemia, heart failure and brain
damage from abnormal chemical
balances.

Ortho’s RhoGAM prevents the
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TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ¯ STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES

EScoerED - TOURS- ,NDE NDENT
RESORTS * HOTELS

HONEYMOONS = GROUPS ¯ CHARTERS

".4 WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

SUPER MARKET

I

SPECIALS

Fresh, Plump--Whole ....
¯

9Chicken lb. 29¢1
Tender Rounds

JlCorned Beef lb. 79¢
Fresh Made, Sweet N Hot

.italian Sausagelb. 59¢l
l ,:"l

White Rose

lb.
Coffee can 63¢=

Mrs. Carlton Hinman of Amwell
mother from developing suchanti- Road, Neshanic, has been promoted Rose Lotion

G 32, IRh antibodies by giving her a tem- to cadet second lieutenant In , 0z ¯ ~ I ’
]porary, passive immunity to the Company of the Norwich Univer- I .~ ’ III ~I

slty Corps of Cadets.

WEEK~ IWEEK!

UInners turkey
Farm Fresh Grade A

Medium Eggs doz. 39¢1
Crisp, Firm [g.

Lettuce head 19¢
Tasty, Firm

Cucumbers Z,o, 29¢

,Interest On

Savings Accounts 41/4°/o
COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGSBANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

Young, Tender

Sweet Corn 5ears 39¢
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL,
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For Church Unity
To celebrate the continutngecu-

,nvnisn~ of the ten major Protes-
tant ,denominations in the United
States, the Hillsborough Presby-
terian Church and the Montgomery
Methodist Church will each ex-
change two member couples during
the 11 a.m. worship service this
Sunday, April 28.

It is estimated that the ten par-
tlcipatlng Protestant Communions
of the Consultation of Church
Union (COCU) may merge into
one great Protestant church as
early as 1970.

Official observers from the Ro-
man Catholic Church have been
sitting tn on consultation meetings.
It is hoped that the merger of
Protestant and Catholic churches
would be the next stepinthe move-
ment for Christian unity lathe 20th
Century.

-0-

COMBINED SALE PLANNED

St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite PTA,
Manville, will hold a combined
"white elephant" and Bake Sale
this Saturday from 10 a.m. -
4 p.m. at the church. Mrs. Peter
Krochta, Mrs. John Bumbulsky
and Miss Andrea Fetko are In
charge.

Ford Country specials!

Ford XL Fastbacks
and Faidane Hardtops.
Equipped with extras.
Priced for savings.

~electAIm Conditioner
Tinted glass

302-cu. In. V-8

Whitewalls

FORD Xk FASTBACK

Vinyl roof

Torlno styling

Wheel covers

High.performance
rear axle

FAIRLANE HARDTOP
side molding

BELLE MEAD BAPTIST

The Rev. Harry Morris, 11 a.m.
worship service and 7:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

See your loom Ford Dealers for details on the 1968 Mustang Road Rallyo

22U.S. tllfiHWA¥ 50 SOMERVILLE.

The Rev. Stephen Fletcher: "The
Discipline Of Forgiveness," 10
a.m. worship service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANVILLE

The Rev. Alex Leonovich: "The
Need Of True Reformation," 11
a.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Rev. Leone-
rich: "Spiritual Kinship," 7 p.m.
gospel service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Rev. C. H. Brovm, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m.

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Roland Miller, lla.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8, 9, 10, and 11
a.m. and 5 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
masses,

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15
a.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. John Gaspar, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses,

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William McKenna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m, and
12:30 p.m. masses. .... , .

ST. MICHAEL’S
~

UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Revo Makar Mychaylin, Sun-
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Rev. Robert Gustafson, 11
a.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor-
ship at 7 p.m.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louis Collier, 11 a.m.
worship service.

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Rev. Sanford Soma, 11 a.m.
worship service.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

The Rev. Dwight Huseman, 8:30

EXCELLB7 slpRESTAURANTAvENUEJOHNNY’SDINER

I JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY Bring The Family To Johnny s Diner
"Cocktails" Special From Our Broiler To Your Taste

land 11 a.m. worship services
Church school at 9:15 a,m.

FAITH LUTHERAN
HILLSBOROUGH

The Rev. Robert Loucks, 10:31
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

EAST MILLSTONE METHODIST

The Rev. Norman Hansen, 11
a.m. worship service.
school at 9:45 a.m.

MONTGOMERY METHODIST

The Rev. Paul Burks, II a.m.
worship service. Sunday school
at 9:30.

10:30 a.m. worship service.
Church school at 9:15 a.m. Fel-
lowsnip hour at 11:30 a.m.

SOUTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. Frank Villerius, 9:45
and 11 a.m, worship services.
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneg
Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day servtce at 9 a.m.

UNITARIAN - UNIVERSALIST

Theodore Taylor, executive di-
rector of Somerset Community

HOLY GHOST Action Program: "The Social
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX Structure of the Ghetto," 10:30

MANVILLE a.m. fellowship hour.

-0-
The Rev. Peter Rnsyn, 9 a.m.

English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor- Setship services. Sunday school at ~.emou,sts

Thursday & Sunday

1.95 Sauerbratten
Wednesday & Thursday

1.95 Club Steak
Monday & Tuesday

1.75 Broiled Pork Chops

PAUL’S DINER
ROUTE 3

SECAUCUS, NEW JERSEY

9 a.m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore LabowskT,
8 and 10 a.m. worship services.
Church tnstructton at 9 a.m. Ves-
~rs 7 p.m. Saturday.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

Worship services II a.m. and
3 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a,m.
Evening worship 7 p.m, at the
Bound Brook Temple.

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. Edward Peele: "Wit-
ness," 9:30 and 11 a.m. worship
services. Church school at 9:30
a.m.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. James Mechem,
ll a.m. worship service.

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Jarvls Morris: "The
Christian Life Of The Mind," 9:45
and 11 a.m. worship services. Pri-
mary and senior high at 9:45a.m.;
~nior and Junior high at 11 a.m.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Rev. Stanley Rock, 11 a.m.
mrship service.

EAST MILLSTONE RE FORMED

The Rev. l~iiton" Hoffman,
11 a.m. worship service.

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED

The Roy. Robert Jones, 11 a.m.

nnual Meeting
The second annual conference of

the Montgomery Methodist Church
will be held on Wednesday, May 1,
in the community meeting room of
the Belle Mead branch of the First
National Bank of Somerset County.
The RoY. George Watt district
superintendent, will preside.

All officials of the church will
report on programs for the past

and plans for the coming
Officers will be elected for

he church year from May 1, 1968,
to April 30, 1969.

The congregation will also plan
a ceremony to maketheacquisition
of its seven-acre site on Sunset
Road.

The church currently holds wor-
ship services in the Orchard Road
School.

-0-

Middlesex College

To Host Concert
The Fine Arts Committee of

Middlesex County College, Edi-
son, will sponsor the county col-
lege’s first public concert fea-
turing "The Magnificent Men,"
Saturday, April 27, beginning at
8:15 p.m.

Tickets for the concert, which
will be held in the county col-
lege’s new physical education
building on Woodbrtdge Avenue,
may be obtained at a reduced
rate at the college union building.
Tickets will also be sold at the
door. ~ .

-0-

ELECT ELDERS

At the recent annual business
meeting of the East Millstone Re-

worship service. Church school at formed Church Wilbur Bryan and
9:30 a.m. John Brocklehurst were elected

elders for two-year terms. Named
HARLINGEN REFORMED deacons for two-year terms were

Richard Driver and William Lar-
The Rov. Jack Cooper, II a.m. sen. The new officers will be in-

worship service, stalled at services Sunday, May 12.

HILLSBOROUGH RE FORMED
MILLSTONE

Worship service at 11 a.m.

MANVILLE REFORMED

-0-

SACRED HEART PTA

The Sacred Heart School PTA
will hold it’s monthly meeting
on April 28, 1968 at 2 p.m. in the
new church auditorium. Rev.

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraly: "His Father Gervase Waiters will be
Followers," 9 a.m. Hungarian and our guest speaker. He will speak
11 a.m. English worship services, on sex education.

-0-

SIX-MILE RUN REFORMED CARD PARTY
FRANKLIN PARK

The Rosary Altar Society of the
The Rev. H. Eugene Speckman: Mary, Mother of God Church will

"Blessed Are The Persecuted," hold a card party tomorrow, April
26, in the church basement starting
at 8 p.m, Mrs. F. A. Kotz will be
in charRe.

"0"

TOWN LUNCH
215 WASHINGTON STIIEET

HOBOKEN, NEW JERSEY

"Cocktails"

Friday Fish Special Try our Hot $ondwiches

All you can eat 1.00 Roast Beef, Turkey, Va. Ham

Green salad, Two vegetables
1.45

Luncheon Special

Chopped Sirloin $!eak
w golden onion rings.

725-9790

1.45
Home Made Pies & Pastries Baked on Premises

Try Our Famous Homemade Cheese Cake

Take Out and Go Orders"

JOHNNY’S DINER
ROUTE 22

SOMERVILLE, N,J.

HOBO PARTY

Hillsborough Presbyterian Church
will sponsor a "hobo party" as
its first adult social Saturday,
May 4 in the Christian educa-
tion building.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1968

St. Matthias Plans
Dinner, Programs
For Parish Youth

St. Matthias Church in Frank-
lin will sponsor a spaghetti din-
ner tomorrow, April 26, from
5-8 p.m. Tickets are available
at 974 River Road in Piscataway°

Entries in the parish children’s
art and crafts show must be de-
livered at the office of St. Mat-
thins School by May 16. The show
is open to all children of the
parish in grades kindergarten-
eighth. Information is available
from Mrs. Robert Millemann, 28
DeMott Lane or Mrs. R. J. Manzo,
24 Bloomfield Ave.

The parish will also sponsor a
series of 12 instrumental music
lessons on Tuesdays at 3:45 p.m.
beginning April 30. The lessons
are open to all parish children
and will be held at the school
under the direction of George
Schultz.

Tuition fee includes lessons,
lesson books, and the rental of
drums, clarinet, flute, trumpet,
trombone or alto saxaphone for
the lesson period.

-0-

YOUTH CONFERENCE

Approximately 20 membersof
the Somerset Presbyterian Church
junior high and senior high groups
are planning to attend a tri-church
Memorial Day weekend conference
at Island Heights. Co-sponsoring
the event with the local churchare
the Presbyterian Church of New
Brunswick and the Community
Presbyterian Church of Edison.

FREE
ROTARY MOWER

WITH PURCHASE
OF A

NEW

CUB
CADET
Lawn and

Garden Tractor
TOWN AND

OOUNTRY MOTORS
LAWN ¯ OARDIN DWISION
25 DAVENPORT ST.

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
722-1100

T

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS
¯ * * * *

HOT DOGS STEAMED

The Finest In Sandwiches
Monday thru Friday - 11:A.M.

CATERING FOR
BANOUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES

968-2527
ROUTE 22 EAST

~iREEN BROOK, N. J.The Place that ms to Entertain

P.M. g Time

* Refreshments

e Bombing Contest

300 Prizes

* Sky Divers
2:00 P.M.

* Cessna Aircraft
Exhibition

RARITAN VALLEY AIR, INC.
KUPPER AIRPORT

MANVILLE, N.J.
722-5 ] 11

. I ml i I

4
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THADDEUS SZYMANSKI SRo

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Monday from Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home for Thad-
dens Szymanskl Sr., 54, of 24 N.
Bank St. Father of Manville Mayor
Thaddeus Szymanskt Jr., he died
April 19 in Somerset Hospital.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was in the
church cemetery.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mr. Szy-
manski had resided in Manville
for 49 years. He was employed
by Johns-Manville Corp. and a
member of the Quarter Century
Club.

Mr. Szymanski was a member
of the Manville Volunteer Fire
Company 1 and of the Exempt
Flremen’s Association of Man-
ville.

He is also survived by his wi-
dow, Mrs, Stella Fritz Szyman-
ski; three other sons, William
stationed in North Dakota with the
Air Force; Walter of Bound Brook,
and Robert, at home; a daughter,
Mrs. Constance Kronmeier of
Manville; a brother, Joseph of~

Rutherford, and six sisters, Mrs.
Constance Gajlorowska of Harri-
son, Mrs. Josephine Bonislawskl
of Oyster Bay, L. I., Mrs. Kather-
ine Knitowski and Mrs. Mary Weid-
llch, both of Manville; Mrs. Sortie
Weidlich of Somerville, and Mrs.
Helen Zvolanek of Bound Brook;
and nine grandchildren.

-0-

MRS. FREDERICK BURDICK

BELLE MEAD--Services were
held yesterday at Sparta Presby-
terian Church for Mrs. Marie
Burdick, 69, of Surrey Drive, who
died April 19 at Somerset Hospital.

Interment was In the church
cemeterT.

Born and educated in Jersey
City, Mrs. Burdick was a teacher:
in the industrial arts department
of the Jersey City school system
43 years,

She formerly reslded in Sparta.
She was a member of the Tea-

neck Chapter 218, Order of the
Eastern Star; a charter member
of the Sparta Senior Citizen’s
Association, National Retired Tea-
chers Association, N.J. Education
Association, First Presbyterian
Church of Sparta and the Esther
Circle of the church.

Mrs. Burdick is survived by her
husband, Frederick, a brother,
Charles Weitz of Sun Center, Flor-
ida, and a sister, Mrs. Helen R.
Hemple of Hackettstown.

-0-

MRS. SAMUEL DUCHIN

FRANKLIN--Services were held l
Monday at Kreitzman’s Jewisfi"IMemorial Home in Elizabeth for ]
Mrs. Fannie Duchin, 85, who died
Sunday at Brunswick Park Nursing
Home.

Before entering the home last
year she had lived with a daugh-
ter in Franklin.

Mrs. Duchin was born in Russia
and came to Newark in i910. She
moved to h’vington in 1935 and to
Franklin In 1955.

She was the widow of Samuel
Duchln.

surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Sonia Lipman of Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Gertrude Lehrer of
Irvington and Mrs. Beatrice Mar=
rus of Franklin; two sons, Harry
of West Orange and Louis of Union;
nine grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren,

-0-

MRS. JOHN GARBACK

FRANKLIN--Services were held
Saturday at Gowen Funeral Home
in New Brunswick for Mrs. Katie
Garback, 82, of 15 Home St., who
died Tuesday in St. Peter’s Gen-
eral Hospital.

The funeral was followed by
requiem mass at St. Joseph’s
Church. Interment was In St. Pe-
ter’s Cemetery.

Wife of the late John Garback,
she was born in Poland and came
to this area in 1903. She has re-
sided here for the past 65 years.

A communicant of St. Joseph’s
Church and a member of its Ro-
sary Society, she was alsoa mem-
ber of the Union of Polish Women
of America and the Polish Nation-
al Alliance of the USONA.

She is survived by three sons,
William, John and Stanley, all
at home; one daughter, Mrs. Jose-
phine Blelski of Franklin; four
grandsons, 1O great grandchildren;
a brother, Anthony Market, and two
sisters, Mrs. Rose Zavada and
Mrs. Carol, all in Poland.

-0-

MRS. JOSEPH LO PRINZI

SOUTH BRANCH -- Services
were held Monday at Inconiglios
Funeral Parlor in Brooklyn for
Mrs. Marianna Lo Prinzi, 83, a
former South Branch resident, who
died April 18 at her home in Brook-
lyn.

The service was conducted by
her son, the Rev. Charles Lo
Prinzi, and grandsons, the Rev.
Leo Insinga and the Rev. Fay
Ha milton.

Interment was in Greenwood
Cemetery in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Lo Prinzi and her husband,
the late Joseph Lo Prlnzi, operated
a farm in South Branch from 1929
until a few years ago, when she
returned to New York, She was a
native of Mlstreta, Italy.

She is also survived by a second
son, Sal Lo Prinzi of Flemington;
three daughters, Frances Inslnga
and Bessie Instnga, both of Brook-
lyn, and Mary Ciccarello of Ruth=
erford; 16 grandchildren and 20
great-grandchildren.

-0-

¯Nuz’n~an R. V~I Avsd’.de, bigr.

i0 II"esl E.d .It’,,

,~o..,rvill,,. .~.J.

Ilannon ~’uneraI
llome Inc.

ttcrma~ II. tt~mon, Mgr.
f~A,,t :~, j ,. r~ (J~J.lh
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ANTONIO MARTINO

FRANKLIN--Services were held
yesterday at Boylan FuneraIHome
for Antonio Martino of 141 Mark
St., who died April 2l in Middle-
sex General Hospital after a short
illness,

The ~neral was followed by
requiem mass at St. Ladislaus
Church. Interment was in St. Pe-
ter’s Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Born in Italy, he had resided
here for the past 35 years and
was a communicant of St. Ladis-
laus Church.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Anna Masco; two sons,
Fred DoLuca of New Brunswick
and Louis DeLuca of Franklin
Park; two daughters, Mrs, An-
thony DeBella of New Brunswlck
and Mrs, Stephen Dlsbrow of East
Brunswick; eight grandchildren;
and 13 great-grandchildren.

-0-

i New Arri a/s
In St. Peter’s General Hospital

SCHMITT -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Schmttt, 430-D
Douglass Gardens, Franklin, April
12.
SIMON -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Emergy Simon, 582 Hamilton
St., Franklin, April 12.

In Princeton Hospital

"CRAWFORD -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Crawford, Box 81,
R.D, 2, Belle Mead, April 15.

In Somerset Hospital

NEMETH -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Tiber Nemeth, 90 Holly-
wood Ave., Franklin, April 15.1
SNYDER -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Snyder, 22 N. llth
Ave., Manville, April 17.
MROZUIK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolf Mrozuik, 1013 Roose-
velt Ave., Manville, April 17.
NELSON -- A daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Nelson, Amwell Road,
Neshanic, April 19.
LI CAUS! -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Li Causi, 9RevereRd.,
Belle Mead, April 20.
OBAL -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Obal, Hiland Drive, Belle
Mead, April 20.
BLACK -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Black, Amwell Road, Som-
orville, April 21.

-0-

p ueillo & Warren
tEneral llom(, Inc.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

20S S. Main SI. Manville

FUNERAL ll()ME
LIVINGST()N AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

KIhner 5-0008

Let Our
Reputation

OF 19 YEARS BE
YOUR GUIDE IN
SELECTING YOUR

NEXT AUTOMOBILE.
"STOP IN OR CALL"

Mr. "’K"

CALLNOWFOR ~l~qll 8IMMEDIATE u-- 2990l _.,o.,,..,.,.,.
r"mm =" = ,,, c,ad, */c .... I

CREDIT V V I ’88 Dodse ........ le.OO |
I ’~5 Chevy . .-. 14.0@

J, I ’f15 Fur4 Gal. 500 ". ]0.0D
- I ’64 Chevy ..... ~- 12.00

| ’65 Chivy (2) ...... ll.O0
|’63 Punt. Boune .... 8.00

I ’63 MerearT ....... 10.00
¯ No Money Down ¯ Many MoMhs ta Pay t,e= Po,U,o ........ e.so

WEEKLY
’67 TOYOTA A/T -..10.00
’U CORVAIR HT .. 14.00
’14 CHEVY A/C .... 17.0Q
’66 VW 1300 $¢111, .. !1.00
’6J FORD |-Dr. PIT. 17,N
’LS CHEVY 4-Dr. 12.~
’65 FORD 10-pas A/C 12.00
’6S DODGE A/C . 13.00
’65 CHEVY SS A/C . 14.00
’d~ DODGE Deft .. 7.do
’6S CADDY Cp. deVil. Z1.0@
’65 PONT, S.W, 9 pass 14.00
’45 VALIANT 4-Dr... 8.00

III I II II
Many More to Choose

446 NORTN AVENUE

WEEKLY
’65 COMET Col ...... 13.00
"64 CHEVY 4-Dr. .... ll,M
’64 SQUIRE 9.Pess 14.00
’64 POHT. Ben. A/C 14.00
’64 PONT. 4.Dr. H.T, 9.00
*44 RAMBLER Her . I1.1~
’64 CORVAIR ....... 8.00
"d4 FORD 4.Dr. ... 9.#@
’6,1 BUICK Wildcat ..10.N
’63 CORVAIR 2-Dr. 6.S0
’6,10LDS H.T., AJC 12.00
’d3 CHEVY Wgn .... 10.50
’63 CHEVY HT A/C .14.00

WEEKLY

’63 OLDS Cutlass .... 8.00
’63 METEOR 2-Dr... 9.00
’63 PONT. Ben. 2.Dr. 11.00
’63 FAIRLANE 9-Pess,

Station Wagon ... 8.S0
’62 OLDS 4-Dr. A/C ..6.00
’62 CHEVY Imp, 4.Dr. 6.05
’62 FORD 4-Dr. (2) .. 7.00
’42 CORVAIR 4-SlxL di.00
’62 PONTIAC Wagcm 12,00
"62 BUICK Elect. 4-Dr. 8.00
’dO BUICK Ste, Wen.’2.N
’dO T’BIRD .......... 2,S0

II I
Frorn--Tran,pertation Specials--All Makes, Medels
19 Years Same Location DUNELLEN, N, J,

Hospital Installs
Special Desk For
Medicare lnfo

Somerset Hospital will initiate
a new service to answer questions
on the Medicare program Monday,
Aplrl 29. A special patlentservlce
representative will be available
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 7 - 9 p.m.

Previously questions on Medi-
care were referred to several
Idifferent hospital departments, de-
pending on the specific problem.
The new service will provide ans-
wers to all questions on basic
benefits, coverage, and eligibility,
as well as individual questions
on a particular situatlon.

The Patient Service Desk, to be
staffed by three volunteers, will
be located by the elevators on the
first floor of the East Wing.

i 1 ilium

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTI~E BALLOTS i

if you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be NOTICE TO PERSONS IN Ml LITA RY SERVICE OR PATIENTS
absent outside the State on June 4, 1968. or a qualified and registered IN VETERANS’ HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR
voter who will be within the State on June 4, 1968, but because of illness RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
or physical disability inchlding blindness or pregnancy or because of the
observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or If you are In the military service or are a patient ln.’a veterans’ hospital

and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or frienu ot a person who is in
because of resident attendance at a school, college or university, will be the military service or is a patient ln.a veterans’ hospital who, you believe,
unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date, will desire to vote in the rnmery eJeczmn to be held on ; June 4, 1968,
and you desire to vote in thu Primary election to be held on June 4, 1968, kindly write to the undersigned at once making application for a military
kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once requesting that

service ballot to be voted in said election to be forward to you. if your are
in the military service or .are a patient in a veterans’ hospital, stating your

a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request must state name, age, serial number, home address and the address at which you are
your home address, and thc address to which said ballot should be sent. stationed or can be found, or if you desbe the military service begot for a
and must be signed with your signature, and state tile reason why you will relative or friend then make an application under oath for a military service

ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your application that he is over
not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civillian absentee ballot the age of 21 years and stating his name, serial number, home address and
will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefore is the address at which he is stationed or can be found.¯
recewed not less than 8 days prior to the election, and contains the Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.
foregoing information. Dated April 15, 1968,D;~tcd April 15, 1968 Lawrence R. Olson Lawrence R. Olson

Somerset County Clerk Somerset County Clerk
Administration Building Administration Building
Somerville, New Jersey Somervilta, New Jersey

iii i ii

GRAND UNION OPENS THE SEASON WITH THE BEST OF BOTH

und
e~Le~s fold bowl

,D~L,

I I

I I I

;UPERMARKETS

A 1-L8. CAN OF
CAMPBELL ,$ PORK "el 6EA

5HOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE iN TOWN

GRASS SEED 5 ’" $19s
"=’

~., FERTILIZER’ TOPSOIL 98
soacol~mo~t

$198
tin. $~OS s*vt tssOtnn,,.,s ~ |" FLOWERING BULBS ~,,.PEAT HUMUS 2 ’~°,:’~’ 69c

Z̄l.lb. boti cov*,~, SoOOO ~q. h;

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY APRIL 27th, WI RISERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S RedemPtion Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays. "L
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Mrs. Rollin Rathbun was Gertrude Deitrick

appliques, Gertrude DeRrick of
Manville became the bride of Rollln
Rathbun Jr. of Franklin in an af-
ternoon nuptial mass at St.
Matthlas Church.

8he is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew DeRrick of 94’1 Ru-
bens Ave. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Rathbun Sr. of 24
Cortland Drive.

The couple were united in mar-
rings by the Rev. Joseph Radom-
ski, cousin of the bride, before an
altar decorated with large baskets
of pompon chrysanthemums and
white gladiolas.

Soloist Mrs. William Casazza of
Franklin was accompanied on the
organ by Mrs. James Reilly, also
of Franklin.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown styled with
a princess front and long bridal
sleeves. Lace was appliqued on
the bodice, sleeves and skirt, and
trimmed with tiny seed pearls.

A Jeweled triple crown secured
her bouffant veil. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and white
orchids on a background otpoarls.

Maid of honor was Miss Sandra
Muse of Somerville, who wore a
dress of Dutch blue chiffon styled
with a fitted bodice, long sleeves
and a fly-away panel.

Bridesmaids included Miss
Sheila Jannone and Miss Charlene
Haralin, both of Bound Brook and
Mrs. David Dunn of East Millstone,
all cousins of the bride; and Miss

Hew from GENERAL ELECTRIC!

AUTOMATIC Perfect Heat
and Time for Every Loadl

Deitrick.Rathbun IVedding
in St. Matthias Church

Gowned in silk organza and lace Rlta Bllski of Manville.
Serving as Junior bridesmaids~

Model DE-810

No Down
Payment!

Easy Terms!

were Robin Rathbun, sister of the
groom, and Karen Grygon of Law-
renceville and Kathy and Lisa
Rogozinski of Manville, all cousins
of the bride¯

They all were gowned in romance
blue chiffon and carried cascade
bouquets of light pink roses.
Matching headpieces completed
their outfits.

Flower girl was Debra Grygon of
Lawrenceville, the bride’s cousin.

Serving as best man was Anthony
Radomski of Manville, also a
cousin of the bride.

Ushers included Richard Peter-
son of South Amboy, cousin of
the groom; Robert Berezanskt and
Joseph Gabrielski, both of Man-
ville; and Edward Zuromski of
Finderne.

Junior ushers Were Bruce Deit-
rick of Manville, Robert Jerzew-
ski of Franklin, Timothy Buchko
of South Bound Brook and Thomas
Matalenas of Bound Brook, all
cousins of the bride.

Roman Zyck of Flemington, a
cousin of the groom, was ring
bearer.

Approximately 480 guests at-
tended the reception at the VFW
Hall in Manville. Highlighting the
decorations was a six-tiered white
butter cream cake with lemon
filling which was decorated with
pink rosebuds.

For her honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda the bride chose a lime green
coat and dress ensemble. Sbewore
a matching bow and veil and black

leather accessories.
The new Mrs. Rathbun is a

of Manville High School
and is employed at the Johns-
Manville data processing center.
Her husband is a graduate of
Franklin High School and has
served with the U.S. Army in
Vietnam. The newlyweds will re-

. side in Fort Hood, Tax.
-o-

Young Adults Set

’Flower Festi-Ball ’
The Somerset County Catholic

Young Adult Club will sponsor a
"Flower Festi-Batl" dance to-
morrow, April 26 at Towns and
Country Inn, Route 206 in South
Somerville beginning at 0 p.m.

Music will be provided by the
Sportsmen. Dress is semi-formal, j
Door prizes, a cake walk and auc-
tion will highlight the evening.
Everyone is invited to attend.

-0-

Beta Sigma Phi
Plans Cake Sale

ann--u’~I c"~e "sa-i’~%h"
Saturday at the Centre shoppo,
South Main Street.

The sale will start at 10 a.m.
Mrs. Angle DeMure is chairman
of the event.

The Sorority is also planning a
Founder’s Day Dinner on April 30
at the Heldleberg Inn.

PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE! LOW-HEAT AIR.FLUFF! VARIABLE TIME CONTROL!
THREE WAYS TO DRY, in this new, big-capacity GE beauty: 1--AUTOMATIC
CYCLE selects correct drying heat and time for average, mixed Ioadsl 2~PERMA.
NEN.T.P.RESS/WASH ’N WEAR. CYCLE de-wrinkles, delivers clothes ready to wearl
--VA~/AUL£ lIME CYCLE lets you pick your own drying time for blankets, wool.

ens,.special items] Spec!al AIR-FLUFF smooths, softens everything--cuts ironing
umef uig.capaciW porcelain enamel drum with interior tightJ Big, easy.load open.
ingl Big-capacity trap filters lint continuouslyl

III IIII

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER
Top features at a low price?
¯ 2-heat switchl * Permanent Press cyclel
’ Special Air.Fluffl * Time SelectQrl

Modcl DE-6 I0 $139.95"
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Mrs. John Kropewnicki was Linda Anne Rustic

LTO,

/

Rustic-Kropewnicki Rites
Said in Middlesex ( hurch

Miss Llnda Anne Rustic, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Rus-
tic of Middlesex, recently became
the bride of Sgt. John Kropewnicki
of Manville in morning rites at
Our Lady of Mount Virgin Church
in Middlesex.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John KroPewnicki of 40 Alice St.

The Rev. Joseph Fibner offlcla-
ted at the wedding. Soloist Tom
Neill was accompanied onthe organ
by Mrs. N. Morgan,

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Serving as maid
of honor was the bride’s sister,
Laura.

Bridesmaids included Janlce
Kropewnickl, sister of the groom,
Regina Sptoch of Bound Brook,
and Joan Truszynski of Chevy
Chase, Md.

Dest man was Richard Koloski
of Manville. Ushers .Included Rus-
sell Verkon, Edward Zalmorski and
Douglas ZuJkowski, all of Man-
ville.

After a reception at the Far
Hills Inn, the newlyweds departed
on a honeymoon trip to Bermuda.

They will reside inDayton, Ohio.
The bridegroom is stationed with
the Strategic Air Command at

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
The new Mrs. Kropewnicki is a

graduate of Middlesex High School,
and attended Roanoke College. She
is employed as a secretary at the

Johns-Manville Research and En-
gineering Center.

Her husband graduated from
Manville High School and the
Radio - Electronics - Television
School in Kearny.

-0-

Garden Club Sets
Flower Show

"Thankfulness" will be the theme
of the annual home flower show of
the Roycefleld Valley Garden Club
to be heldtoday, Fhursday, April 25
in the home of Mrs. Sebastian
Bonet, Marion Drive, Belle Mead.

Chairman is Mrs. CarID. Holm-
ran, Co-hostesses are Mrs. Leo

O’Connor and Mrs. Ralph Litten.
Classes will include "For The

Nlgbt," "For The Pleasant Morn-
ing Light," "For Food, and Rest
and Loving Care" and "For All
That Makes the World So Fair,"

The April meeting will precede
the judging.

I:
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"Nice"--a pretty nice way to keep this Fancy Check Fabric on (or
in) any weather. A classic shirtwaist in a rood new fancy check of
65% Dacron" polyester, 35% colton. Fully lined in a silklike Dacron"
polyester and cotton fabric with inside book pocket and cape straps.
Let you secure the coat over your shoulders cape style. Complete
with stand-up bal cellar, set.in sleeves, flap pockets, kicky back pleat.
ZePel" treated to check out rain and stain. Completely wash and
wear. Beige/White, Gray/Red, Black/White, Charcoal/Gray.$37.50Available with zip-out fur lining ............ ¯... $60.

Hat & Umbrella Available.

: ....CENTRE:SH PpE
243-~5 5o. Main St.

Manville, N. J.

725-3985
Free Delivery on Phone Orders.

i

IHRIFiY FURNITURE MART’Smnm

EASY
I

@ PLUS MANY MOll
ilAUTIFUL BAR@AINSI

YOU
el/

$399 @s
Yes, you can afford a houseful of
new furniture! See this superb col-
lection of popular styles and mas-
teriul construction, priced so low
you’ve no excuse to wait any longerl
With our easy payment plan, you
owe it to yourself to own the things
you’d love to live with. Outfit just
as shownl Shop now and save!

se any group separately!
5.pc. bedroom: dresser, mirror, chest,

waln~ tpanel bed, maHrcss and box springer maple. 154"
5.pc. dinette, Cable with no.mar

"plastic top, 4 chairs, bronzetone orchrome, s42"
7-pc living room: polyfoam-cushion-
cd shaped sofa and chair, 3 tables, 2
lamps. Contemporary or Colonial,

You May Order the Models snown Through Us, Your Franchised G. E. Dealer. See Our Current
Display, Prices and Terms.

THRIFTY FURN!TURE MARTDay & Evening mmm~ m i i~ m~ ~ Ul I IN OponWeekdays
Service Ca.s mg II II Bit ld~ I II / %

,A,M. to9P,M.
MUMHU II O

9A.M. to9P.M.saturdays

147-49 WEST MAINs r. SOMERVILLE
RADIO & TV SERV

[ I """"""I C E ~"f)o~o
Open Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. till ,p.,. m ROBINSON ,

781 HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET CH 9-6696 Dally sun. till S:30 p.m. -

v_

L
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Branchburg
Women Host
District Meet
The Branchburg Woman’s Club

will host the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s
Fourth District American home
achievement day today, April 25,
at the North Branch Reformed
Church.

Mrs. Richard Sanquini, Ameri-
can Home chairman ofth~ Branch-
burgClub, has announced that reg-
istration will be held at 10:15 a.m.

Judging of district American
home projects will include four
categories - dressmaking, crewel,
knitting and needlepoint. There will
also be an exhibit of the work
done by member clubs during the
past year.

Participants in the achievement
day have been asked to provide
their own lunches. The Branchburg
Club will serve dessert and borer-I
ages. New officers in the local
group’s American home depart-
ment are Mrs. Joseph Smith,
chairman; Mrs, Walter R. Guerin
Jr. program; Mrs. Russell Jones,
secretary-treasurer.

A Dutch Maid clothing sale will
be conducted Monday, April 29,
at 8 p.m. at the South Branch
School House. Proceeds will be
used to purchase toddler play
ground equipment for the Green
Acre Park on Baird Road. Mrs.
Smith is chairman of the youth
conservation committee which will
sponsor the sale.

.o-

Visiting Nurses
Offer Classes
For Morns-To-Be

Mrs. William A. Keyes, R.N.,
director of the Visiting Nurse
Association in Middlesex County
has announced that a new eight-
week series of classes for~
mothers-to-be will be held on
Wednesdays, from 2-4 p.m. at the
headquarters, 211 George Street, I ~
New Brunswick starting on May 1.

The classes will emphasize l i
breathing and relaxation, formula
preparation, layette requirements,
bathing the baby, and a tour of the
maternity area of St. Peter’s Gen-
eral Hospital and Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital

The registration fee may be paid
at the first class. Further infor-
mation may be obtained from the
Visiting Nurse Office.

NEW GRAPHICS
BY

BEN SHAHN
01d Queens

Gallery
290 George Street

New Brunswick, N.J.
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Clearance
on

Squire Applegate Tractors
(All Sales Final)

Just 1-6 H.P. with 32" Mower

was $675. $47§.
Just 1-10 H.P. with 42" Mower

was $913.90 $795.
ii

1-24" Riding Mower

was $179.95 $119.95
i i

Ford Garden Tractors
8, 10, 12 H.P.

Gbar Driven or Hydrama-
tic. Regular or Flotation
Tires. All Kinds of
Attacheme,nts Availa.b.le.

Squire Applegate and
Hahn Equipment
Riding Mowers

Self Propelled Mowers
Rotary Mowers

Lawn Seeds & Mixtures
Vegetable Seeds & Plants

Peat Moss

6 ou. ~t ...................$3.45
7’~ cu. ~t ..................$4.32

Deluxe Spring Bulbs

Roses From ............ $1.19
i i i

Pine Bark Mulch

$1.93
All Kinds of Tools

Also, Fencing

’ sAA Silo Fu9 of VINGS
Open Dally 7:30 - 5:00

Sat. 7:30 ̄  3:00
Turn Right Before

Reading R.R.
WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE}

I201-359.5173

A I)ay ()f Seeing Double
TWICE THE FUN--Twins,

tram left, Gregory and Jeffrey
Powanda, 8, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Powanda of Mid-
dlesex; Audrey and Barbara
Cbernesky, 3, daughters of Mr.

MISS GAIL DOROTHY SAVAGE

Gall Savage Is

Bride-To-Be Of
John Starzinski
Mr. and Mrs. John Savage of

Somerville have announced the en-
gagement Of their daughter, Gall
Dorothy, to Raymond John Star-
zinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew starzinski, 914 Ke.nnedy
Blvd., Manville.

The bridge-to-be is a graduate
of Garden State Academy of Beauty
Culture and is employed by Gae-
lane’s Beauty Salon, She is cur-
rently attending Bridgewater Rart-
tan High School-West and the Som-
erset County Vocational and Tech-
nical School.

Mr. starzinski is a graduate of
Kemper Military School in Mis-
souri and attended St. Petersburg
College in St. Petersburg, Fla.

He is serving with the U.S.
Army Security Agency and will
leave shortly for a tour of duty in
Vietnam.

The couple plan to wed later
this year.

and Mrs. Joseph Chernesky of
Manville; and Cindy and Nancy
Rogge, 5, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rogge of Somer-
ville were among youngsters

Burrows Children
To Appear In
Pirandello Play

Mark and Dara Burrows, chil-
dren of Dr. David Burrows of Main
St., Millstone, will be members of
the cast of Luigi Pirandello’s "Six
Characters in Search of an
Author," to be presented by the
Queen’s Theatre Guild of Rutgers
University beginning Friday, April
26, in the Little Theatre on the
Douglass College campus.

Performances will be glven Fri-
day through Sunday, April 26-28
and Thursday through Saturday,
May 2-4, under the direction of
Mine E. Mine. Mr. Mlna and the
production’s designer, Edward L.
Madden, are instructors in spevch
and dramatic art at Douglass.

The play concerns a family of
characters who are conceived in an
author’s imagination, but whose
story is never written. They ar-
rive at a theatre pleading to be
allowed to act out their drama and
bring it to life. The conflicts that
arise between the acting company
and the characters illustrate the
tensions inherent in the art ofact-
i.ng.

Tickets may be obtained daily at
the Little Theatre, Nichol Avenue
!and Hale Street, from 9 a.m.- 5
p.m. and from 7 - 9 p.m.

-o-

Millers Celebrate
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Miller
of Dutchtown Road, Montgomery,
observed their 25th wedding an-
niversary April 20 at a dinner
party at Ryland Inn in Whitehouse.

They have four children, Airman
Donald, stationed at Panama City,
Fla.; GHG 3/c Robert, stationed
aboard the U.S.S. Saratoga at the
Philadelphia NavalYard; and Linda
and Pamela at home.

feted at a recent scavengerhunt
sponsored by the Rarttan Valley
Mothers of Twins and Triplets
at Oak Grove on Duke Island
Park.

MISS KAREN WILK

Karen Wilk Is
Bride-To-Be Of
Victor Luszcz
Mrs. John Wilk of 834 Bound

Brook Ave., Manville, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Karen, to Victor Luszcz,
son-of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Luszcz of 303 N. 2rid Ave., also
in Manville,

Miss Wilk is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is attending
A1bright College in Redding, Pa.

Her fiance is also a Manville
High School graduate and attends
C~annon College in Erie, Pa,

No date has been set for the
wedding.

-0-

SMORGASBORD SUPPER

ROCKY HILL -- The Episco-
pal Churchwomen of Trinity
Church will hold their annual
Smorgasbord Supper on Saturday,
April 27. Supper will be served.
from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. Tickets
may be obtained at Hinkson’s or
I through Mrs. R, Smyth or Mrs.
R. W. Meyer.

SWIRL "N" ’ :URL

526-0556

If a "new you" means doing something about your hair,
you couldn’t i, ave picked a better time!A new hair style,
color, permanent or expert cut ... all cost less at Swirl n
Curl.

In Time
For Spring...

Specials

411 Raritan Ave.
Ruslie Mall

llighland Park 247.0035 Manville 526.0056

4 Vo-Tech
Schools Set
Open House

Somerset County’s Vocational
and Technical Schools will hold an[
open house this Friday, April 28,
from 7=9 p.m.

The public Is invited to visit,
the four buildings that compriseIthe school. There will be guided
tours, demonstrations and ex-~
hibits of students’ work, and gui-
dance counselors will be available
to discuss the various programs,

The county vocational and tech-
nical schools include the voca-
tional high school, the post-high
school technical institute and,
Part-time and evening school pro-
grams.

School I at 62 N. Second Ave-
nue, Raritan, houses the post-
high school technical institute me-
chanical drafting and design and
electronic technolo~ programs.

The Annex on Route 28,
houses the post-high school tech-
nical institute programs inpracti-
,cal nursing, modern secretarial
ipractlces, air conditioning, re-
frigeration and heatingtechnolo~,
and building construction techno-
logy.

School 2 on Route’ 28, RarRan,
houses the post-high school of re-
tailing and high school distribu-
tive education programs.

School 3 at 804 Keerney Street,
off Chimney Rock Road in Bridge-
water houses the vocational high
school programs, which include
courses in auto body, auto me-
chanlcs, beauty culture, carpentry,
electrical, electronic appliance
repair and plumbing.

Magicians Star
In Theatre Six
Children % Show

Theatre Six in Metuchen will
tesent a magic show for children

Saturday, April 27, at hJ0 p.m.
featuring "Blanchard and Helene"
of Bernardsville.

’Blancliard and Helene have
appeared on ’The Ed Sullivan
Show,’ Captain Kangaroo ̄  and The
Johnny Carson Show’, in addition
to many night club appcaranc@s.

Tickets are available at Theatre
Six, Main Street and Middlesex
Avenue.

Other scheduled cultural and
recreational activities for children
include a "Collagel" program 2
p.m. Saturda?, May 4, and a theatre
project for area students which will
culminate in a summer production
of Shakespeare’s "Romeo and Jul-
iet".

FROM THE

big two,
get more

ESSENTIAL
,BANKING
SERVICES

ONE: We help you
menage your money,
with interest.bearing
Savings Accounts, and
Checking Accounts for
all needs.

TWO: We help when
you need money, with
convenient, low-cost
bank loans for any
worthwhile purpose.

i It I I I I I I

For Complete Banking Services See Us .....

e Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
e Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

4 % PAID ON SAVINGS
i

STATE BANK of Somerset Count) 
403 Route 206, South

Hilisborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

"Small Enough To Know You . Large Enough To Serve You"

Somerset County College

Now Accepting Applications

For September, 1968

For those interested in LIBERAL ARTS the College will

offer the Associate in Arts Degree for majors in liberal arts

and science curricula leading to transfer with advanced

standing to four year colleges.

For those interested in DATA PROCESSING the College

will offer the Associate in Applied Science Degree leading

to careers in computer programming, machine operation,

electronic data processing and systems design.

Priority given to Somerset County r~idents)

Write: Dean of Administration
Somerset County College
36 Grove Street
Somerville, N.J.

Or Call: 722.5100

(No evening courses offered in 1968)

", ~ & h "
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J-M Earns Top
An array of 95 safet~ awards

will be presented to 32 twin-
county industries at the Annual
Middlesex-Somerset County Safe-
ty Awards Dinner at Martlnsvtlle
Inn tonight. Jointly sponsored by
the Middlesex - Somerset County
Committee of the New Jersey State
Industrial Safety Committee and
the New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry, the Awards
Dinner will honor the 1967 twin-
county winners of the Fortieth
storewide InterplanL Safety Con-
test. More than 450 representa-
tives from Middlesex and Somer-
set County industries will attend
the annual safety event.

Highlighting the awards pro-
gram, will be the presentation
of the State Corn missioner’s Award
for distinguished achievement

Safety Award IRegister For
earned by the F.M.C. Corporation, I P

Carterot; Mobil Chemical Corp- rlmary Vote
oratlon’s Research Laboratories,
Metuchen; and Sobel Brothers’ IRe; ] l’-]~’" igh .wl-y Ton t
Jersey Bureau of Engineering and I *’
Safety’s Award of Merit are:r. The Somerset County Volun-
Johns-Manville Insulation Plant, leers for McCarthy remind New
Manville; and PublicServica Elec- Jersey residents that today, April
tric and Gas Company 25, is the last day to register in

The awards will be presented by
James W. Conlon, Deputy Direc-
tor, Bureau of Engineering and
Safety, New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, and
Paul N¯ Rasmussen, Chief, Safety
Promotion Section. G. Harold Butt-
ler, Jr., Johnson and Johnson,
is chairman of the Middlesex-
Somerset County Committee, and
Louis He¯erda, Johns-Manville,
will serve as toastmaster

’66 Mustang Hard Top,
8cyl., 4 Speed,Radio & Heat-
er, Vinyl Roof, Whitewalls. "
.................. $1,795

’66 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-Dr.
Hard Top, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... S 1,895

’66 Mustang - 6-cyi., Stand-
ard, R & H, White... $ ! ,695

order to be eligible to vote tnithe State’s June 4 presidentiall
prt mary.

Most municipal clerks’ offices
and the office of the Somerset
County Election Board in the
County Building will be open to-
night until 9 p.m.

Approximately 10,O00 pieces of
literature concerning registration
have been mailed by college stu-
dents working in county McCarthy
offices. The students lave also

’65 Chevy hnpala Sport
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomatic
power steering, R & H. White-
walls ............. $1,695

’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cylin-
der, R & H, One owner. $1,550

’64 Lincoln Continental
4-door Sedan, Full Power, Air
Condition, R & H, White-
walls, Many Extras. . $2,250

’64 Pontiac Safari, Station
Wagon, 8-cyl., Automatic,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, AIR CONDITION-
ING, R & H, Whitewalls.
.................. $1,495

’64 Ford Galaxic 500
Convertible, V-8, Automalic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMER¥1LLE ON ROUTE 28

.415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL6-OOT2

helped adult volunteers canvass
voters in North Plainfield, Hills-
borough, Bridgewater, Branch-
burg, Franklin and the Somerset
Htlls area.

In charge of the county wide
registration drive is Mrs. Rite
Solow, chairman of the Somerville
Volunteers for McCarthy. She has
been assisted by Robert Skrokow
in North Plainfield, Harry Van
Hounten in Franklin Township and
Audrey Wreszin inSomersetHills.

Mrs. Solow reminds citizens
that they can vote for McCarthy
delegates to the Democratic Nat-
ional Convention if they are reg-
istered to vote and have not voted
in a Republican primary for two
years of if they register to vote
by today and have been in resi-
dence in New Jersey since Decem-
ber 4, 1967.

-0-

Kupper Airport

Carl OgilvLe paints under the professional name
"CardetP’.

CLOVER CORR ESPONDENCE

By THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF

COMING EVENTS

Sets Open House - Thursday, April 25 - Square
Dance Practice - Rarltan Valley

Raritan Valley Air, Inc. will Grange - So. Branch - 7:30 - 9:00
sponsor an open house at Kupper P.M.
Airport this Sunday, April26, from - Friday, Saturday, - County
I-5 p.m.

Highlighting the afternoon will be
a sky diving exhibition at 2 p.m.
Other activities will include a
bombing contest with 300 prizes,
an exhibit of Cessna aircraft, and
airplane rides priced at "a penny

Demonstration Contests; - Satur-
day - Youth Judging School &
Field Day -- Woodacres Farm -
near Blawenburg- I0.00 A.M.-
3:00 P.M.

FIELD TRIP

for New Jersey boys 15-18 by
the New Jersey State Police.

The weekends’ scheduled are
November 22-24 and December
6-8,

LEAFLETS

Barbara C-slick of Griggstown
has joined the Grlggstown 4-Leaf
Stitchers Club.

The Franklin Township Kitchen
Kapers Club members learnedhow
to prepare brownies . . . Jean
Campisi, Audrey Hull, Diane Duf-
fala, Dorothy Hull, Judy Regiec,
Lorraine Lysy, Cheryl Clem-
niecky, Donna Duffala and Linda

Warehouse Furniture Outlet

a pound." The South Branch Busy Bees
Refreshments will be available Club under the leadership of Mrs.

Walter Kostro and Mrs¯ Angelo

SPRING
SAVINGS

B U Y sFER%M THE
WAREHOU SAVE

HEREARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

I LIVING ROOM i
i

NOW
Reg. $239. 3-Pc. Nylon &Foam Sofa & Matching 159.

Chair ................
Reg. $229. Early American 29e

Sofa. Foam Seat & Back ..

NOW

Reg. $159 Rock Maple
,,,110.Dresser, Chest & Poster Bed

Reg. $209. Modern 3-Pc.
Su,te. Double Dresser, Chest 134e
& Bookcase Bad .......
Reg. $249. Danish Walnut
3-Pc. Bed Room Suite. Tri- d, AA
pie Dresser, Roomy Chest | Xlb8
& Bed ................ ¯ IbFJe

Reg. $3.99. contemporary~AQ
3.Pc. Triple Dresser Suite.X-,mlP Je

I ,t,,,,, .I
Reg. $49. Button Free 0r- ’ Q95
tha.Mattress or Box 5pdng dhJF

Reg. $59. Qudt Top Ortho ~ Am an
Type Mattress or Box ~AT:)
Spring ................ 4dFmlF
Reg. $79.95 Famous Thor- 1 m e~e
A.Pedlc. Deluxe Box Spring i~A~13
or Mattress ......... ~. ulFmlF

. RUGS. ILarpe!,ng & Room S,z, RUgS
at nmeounts. All Famous
Makes at 40% savings.

Reg. $259. 3-Pc. Sectional... ---~L
Modern Nylon & Foam l~l~U
Cushions .............. ¯ 11~ JF e
Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc.
Suite. Zimmerman Nylon &__... A
Moulded Backs & Foam’~l~
Rubber Cushions ...... L=4dF A’ e

"Reg. $69. Kitchen.Craft 5- AA
Pc. Bronze or Chro?e ....

44¯
Reg. $99. Family Saze 7-Pc. ar
Stain & Heat Proof Top To- EqtA
ble, 6 Deluxe Chmrs .... qeFmIP¯

Reg. $169. King’ Size Table gQ
& 8 Sturdy Chairs ...... qJlo

I ="’" I
Choose From Every Kind - ~
Reclmers - Rockers & ~IJ
Lounge Chairs As Low As, 4dPlo

¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN¯ FREE DELIVERY

Warehouse Furniture
66 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 FRI. 9:30 TO 9
PHONE RA 5.0484

Outlet
i Off East

Camplaln Rd,
Back of
Mezur’l

Foodtmva

Campana and the Neshanlc Ginger-
snaps Club under the leadership
of Mrs. James Torten had a bus
trip, April 16, to White Plains,
New York, While there, 27 girls
and 16 mothers toured the General
Foods Kitchens and had lunch at
Patricia Murphy’s restaurant¯

WORK CAMP

The 1968 4-H Work camp is
open to all Somerset County 4-

14 and over. The purpose
,is" to get the camp ready for the
summer months and to have a
good time in the outdoors. The
schedule of activities for May 30,
Arrive at camp by 1 p.m.; Lunch
on way or before; First Work
session 2-5; Supper at 6 and in
the evening, a get acquainted par-
ty,

May 31, 7 a.m., rise and shine;
7:30, breakfast; 8:30-1h30, sec-
ond work session; noon, lunch;
I p.m., Trip to High Point and
other points of interest¯ Camp
Field Trip for Camp Counsellor
Course members; 6 p.m., Supper
and evening, songs, snacks and
discussion around the campfire,

June I, 7 a.m., rise and shine;
7:30, breakfast; 8:30-11:30, third
work session; noon, lunch; 1 p.m.,
camp recreation, hike to Till-
man’s Ravine; 6 p.m. supper and
evening, party and dance. June 2,
6:30 a.m., breakfast and 1 p.m,,
camp will officially end.

ATTENTION BOYS 15-18

How would you like to spend a
weekend at the SLate Police Head-
quarters in Ham¯onion? A "Light
Rescue Course" has been set up

Clemnlecky gave demonstrations
at the Manville Gaugers A Go Go
Club meeting.

Frank Whitney of Neshanic Sta-
tion and Kelth Amey of South
Branch have Joined the Mid-County
Rabbit Club . . . The Neshanic
4-H Twirling Club members are
learning new routines for the Fair
¯ . , The important parts of a cow
were discussed at the South Branch
Dairy Club meeting... Demon-
strations on how to lay out a pat-
tern and how to insert a facing
were held at the Griggstown 4-
Leaf Stitchers meeting.

Types of topics for demonstra-
tions was discussed atthe Manville
Stltchettes Club meeting... Mary-
ann Tagllareni, Sheryl Pask, Beth
Rock, Gaff Spitzform and Janna
Barnett gave demonstrations at
the Gingersnaps Club meeting..,
A dlscusston on free meat birds
for a contest at the 4-H Fair was
held at the Wattles & Snood meet-
ing.

Jim Ancmon of Franklin Town-
ship has joined the Mid-County

Rabbit Club . . . The Griggstown
4-Loaf Stitchers Club members
met to work on their clothingproJ-

iects... Demonstrations, summer
camp and the New Jersey Flower
Show were topics of discussion at
i the Franklin Park Garden Growers

Club meeting... A demonstra-
Ilion on line breeding was present-
ed at the Wattles and Snood Club
meeting... Nineteen members of

the Mid-County Rabbit Club metro
talk about camp and having ananl-
real show . . . Sheila Boban and
Carol Belanger gave clothlngdem-
onstratlons at the Manville Stitch-
otto meeting.

JDND O{tIIT A COMFORTABLE
IUUIILILqJ IT CAMPING TRIP

(the equipment to have one, that is)

IMPORTANT:
Camping activity will soon be
at its peak. So will rental of
camping equipment. Reserve
equipment you will
need...NOW.

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Tues..Thurs.-Sat.
8:00 A.M. ̄  5:00 P.M.

Closed Sundays

A.t° Z RENTAL CENTER
367 Route 22 469-5555 Green Brook, N. J.

.llillstone Forge Gallery
Features 68"{;ardells"
A show of 68 oils, pastels, water

colors and monographs by Carl
Ogilvie of Westfleld are on dis-
play at the Mill at the Forge
Stuclio Gallery in Millstone through

!May 3.
Mr. O~Ivie patnts under the

name of *’Cardell of Westfield,*’
He has entitled his exhibition
"Golden Hours For The Golden
Years" in keeping with the Studio
Gallery’s current series of lentil-
craft and art projects for area
senior citizens.

Mr. Ogilvie teaches aa art class
for adults Fridays from h30-3:30
and a class for Juniors 6-1q years
old Saturdays from I0 a.m. -
noon.

He reports his collection is
being displayed "to motivate others
to pursue pasttime painting for
fleasure and profit.

The oils, pastels and water-
:olors and acrylics are done in

a realistlc style and strong color.
His display of 24 monographlcs in-
clude drawings of horses and dogs

Area Students
Invited To Free
International Fair

The Rutgers-Douglass Interna-
tional Club will hold an interna-
tional fair and international night
in the Rutgers Preparatory School
gymnasium at George and Hunting-
ton Streets, New Brunswick, April
27.

Both the fair, starting at 9 a.m.
and ending at 7 p.m., and the show,
8-10:30 p.m., are open to the pub-
lic. Admission is free.

Invltations have been extended
to students in area high schools
and parents are particularly in-
vited to bring their children.

Rupert Sorhaindo, a graduate
student in zoology fro¯the British
West Indies and publicity officer
for the International Club, reports
that the affair will stress culture
and education as well as entertain-
ment.

Exhibits manned by students who
are natives of countries in Africa,
the West Indies, Western Europe,
the Middle East, Natlonallst China
and Korea, Southeast Asia, India,
the Phtllippines and Japan will be
a feature of the evening.

Music from these countries,
movies and slides, costumed folk
dancing, a fashion show of native
costumes, and a talent show are
also included.

planned as illustrations for a child-
ren’s book.

Mr. Ogilvie received fine arts
training at the Academy of Fine
Arts and the Art Institute In Chi-
cago, the Metropolitan Art School
in New York City and has studied
with magazine illustrators and
commercial artists. He is a mem-
ber of several central New Jersey
art associations and a frequent
exhibitor in area art shows.

Annual Show
Opens Tonight

Approximately 100 paintings by
members of the South Somerset
Gaild of Creative Arts will bedis-
played at the group’s seventh an-
nual dinner and exhibition which
begins tonight, April 25, at the
Ryland Inn, Whitehouse.

Highlighting the dinner will be
the announcement of Jury awards,

General chairman of the dinner
and exhibition is Mrs. Jeanne
Noack of Neslanic. The show will
continue at the Ryland Inn through

May 17.

CARDELL
Artist and teacher, will conduct a new series of workshop and art
classes for novice and experienced students to develop individual
painting and drawing skills through instructions in fundamentals of
form, color, texture and line.

Starting April 19 & 20 at
The Mill at the Forge Studio Gallery

Millstone, N. J.

Adult classes: Fridays, 1:30- 3:30 P.M.
Junior classes: Saturdays 10 A.M. to Noon

For Information and Enrollment
Phone: Registrar 232-1907

Here’s Your Home

Away From Home
Picture yourself camping in the great outdoors, but
with all those home comforts. Off-the-ground floors,
always dry. Comfy, big beds stay made up, even when
you’re traveling. Storage space for everything. Main.
tenance-free all-aluminum construction. Easy to set
up... easy to take down.

Bring in this advertisement. For a special price.

Come in and see the new models today.

APACHE TRAIL KING

Sherm Cooper’s Cycle Ranch
866 Route 33, Mercerville

Open 9 to 9 587-6354

¯ .. WITH A~dr-A//£

ENVl RONMENTAL
CQNTgOL SYSTEM BY

.... --’ F,~,~AI R CO. INC.

PRE-SEASON SALE!
CENTRAL AIR CONDI-
TION YOUR ENTIRE
HOME. THE AVERAGE
HOME IN SOMERSET
COUNTY FOR ONLY. ..

$56a
PER WEEK

, .. THE COST IS LESS THAN IT TAKES TO HEAT YOUR HOME.,. SO WHY PUT
UP WITH UNBEARABLE HEAT & HUMIDITY?

1St PAYMENT NOT DUEI
’TIL OCT’

¯ . . IT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS WITH A NEIGHBOR - DOING BUSINESS IN
YOUR COMMUNITY, RELIABILITY, INTEGRITY AND A FAIR PRICE FOR
SERVICES RENDERED!

VALAIRCO INC.
1121 KENNEDY BOULEVARD

MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY
08835

DON’T DELAY! CALL 722-5660 TODAY!

II
AT: M & D LAWN MOWER SERVICE CENTER! i

IResult of 90 years
helping to keep
America beautiful!

,,,’"’ SABRE
RIDING MOWER

by PENNSYLVANIA

Cut your lawn quicker, easier, refer,
with a Penn~.lvanla 5 or ? H.P. 30"
imt Sabre rider. Four-on.the.floor
shift of rugged tmnmxle makes hand.
ling easy. Flexing frame and floating
mower follow ground contours.
Model 905 (5 H.P,) or 907 (7 H.P.)

"We Service What We Sell" 1
PHONES~ 247-1237" or 545-0882 1

M l D LAWN MOWER SERVICE CEIITER !Hours: Mondays thru Fridays 9:30 A.M. ’til 9:00 ’P.M. Saturdays t:30 A.M. ’til 6:00 P.M.

SI6 HAMILTON STREET (FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP)
SOMERSET, N.J. ~’¢ (
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Flocken Stars
In Warrior Win
At Triangle Meet

Medalist Robin Flocken shot a
41 Tuesday afternoon as Frank-
1in turned back Manville, 17-1,

’and Bound Brook, 11 1/2-6 1/2,
in a triangular meet.

The other Franklin scores: Bob
01son (42), Chris C, aynor (44),
Bill Mills (46), Joe Krauszer (47)
and Bob Racz (49).

The Manville scores: Glenn Cec-
chine (55), Tony Pawiik (53), 
Olish (53), Paul Pawlowski (54)
and Tom Grigal (51). The latter

Argonaut Season So-So
IVith 2.3 Baseball Record
A two-run single by winning one up the middle, chasing In the

pitcher Mike Hegodus in the bet- decisive tallies.
tom of the seventh capped a three- He also singled in a run In the
run rally and gave Rutgers Prep fourth when the Argonauts tallied
an 11-10 win over Morristown five times. GaryApplebaum’sdou-
Prep a week ago yesterday, ble and a single by Mark Mansions

The Argonauts were halted, 8-3, also produced runs.
a week ago today by Wardlaw School A walk with the bases loaded and
of Plainfield. Rutgers Prep is now a single by Dave Cornelson carved
2-3. a 2-0 edge for Prep in the second.

Frank McMahon of Prep singled Morrlstown Prep garnered three
In the seventh, stole second and runs in the third, six in the sixth
registered on a wild throw. Gordon and one in the top of the seventh
Olson singled and Dan Esposito to take a 10-8 advantage into the

had the lone point against Frank-
lin.

walked. The pair then pulled off a home half of the inning¯
double-steal. Hegadus then slapped Hegedus, the third Argo hurler,

wored the final inning and a third¯

IARSHIPS
Olson, Hegedus and Stave Stein-

SCHO
berg pounded out two hits each for
Rutgors Prep, which cracked 10
hits.

Now- 3 NEW Scholarships, Totaling $5,700.00 WARDLAW

ALMA WHITE COLLEGE
The Cultural Center of Somerset County

Somerset County’s only full 4-year college
Co-educational Non-Sectarian 48th Year

Secondary School Teaching Certificates at Graduation
Reduce costs of higher education: live at home,

commute to Alma White College

Prompt application suggested:

Registrar Zarephath, N. J. 08890 (201) 356-0102

The Prep was on the short end
of an 8-3 count Friday afternoon
against Wardlaw.

The Argonauts took a 2-1 lead
in the top of the second when John
Recine singled for two runs.

Wardlaw went ahead, 3-2, in the
last of the second¯ Frank McMahon
of Prep drove in a run with a dou-
ble to deadlock the count at 3-3.

Wardlaw shoved across the de-
ciding run the last of the third.

Rutgers Prep was I/m/tedto five
hits. Wardlaw raked three Argo-
naut hurlers -- Mike Hegedus,
Steve Steinberg and Applebaum --
for eight hits. Steinberg was the

0ar~~~ loser¯ -O-

~i
; Baseball League

~Uti~i:i:~i~iii:~’’~

Now Registering
Montgomery Boys
The Montgomery Township Boy.¢

Visit our store for these name brand
products: Agrico, Baccto Peat (Michigan
Peat), Bovung Cow Manure, Espoma Organics,
Gates Connour Sprinklers, Geigy Products
(Sequestrene and Spectricide), Hudson
Sprayers, Keller Clay Pots (all sizes) Ko-K0
Mulch, Miracle-Gro and Mirac/d, Ortho
Products, Paten Seeds, Parker Lawn Sweepers,
Quebec Peat Moss, Ross Root Feeders, Scotts
Seeds and Fertilizers, Greenlife Pine Mulch,
True Temper Tools, Wilkinson Tools and
many other products too numerous to
mention.

i 60,1

+t.
Mountain Pinks Ajuga .

Candytuft . , ~: .:, . Sea Pinks" " "
Sedums Hosta

Hens & Chicks Columbine
Sweet William PER BASKET Simsta Daisies

Lupine Etc.

Free Deliver in Manville on Purchase of $5.00
or more.

Where Quality Costs Less!

VENIS BROS.
Hoflieullural Genler I Florist

Route 206 South, Somerville 359-6180

(SOUTH OF LEHIGH VALLEY UNDERPASS)

Baseball League is still acceptin~
registrations for its summer sea-
son which opens May 4¯

According to Robert Esposito,
president, boys 9-12 years will he
organized into a minor league and
a major league of eight teams.
Each team will play from 12-14
games during the season.

Uniforms are supplied, and each
boy furnishes his own glove and
shoes.

Approximately 100 boys are ex-
pected to participate.

The league is in need of a di-
rector to act as a liaison officer.
There are also several vacancies
on the 11-man board of directors,

Further informatlon may be ob-
tained from Mr. Esposlto, Griggs-
town Road, Belle Mead.

-o-

’Racquet Squad’
Bows To Ridge ,

The Franklin High "racquet
squad" bowed to Ridge High, 4-1,1
Tuesday aRarnoon.

Glenn Schock and Bob Chaikin
won 6-2, 8-6 to score the Franklin
team points,

The Warriors are 1-3.
-0-

H. S. Track Team
Lists Leaders

Led by double-winners John Hill
and John Limyanskt, Franklir
High’s trackmen tied Princeton
63-63, Tuesday aRernoon.

Hill won the shot put and the
discus, while Limyauskl was first
in the 100 and 220.

The Warriors’ Ed RoJack clipped
two-tenths of a second off his
school mark when he ran a 4:46.

Dean Lichtman won the javelin

LIKE TO STOP/WORRYING about money-matters?
Conlo in any time. Besides checking accounts, high
interest on saviags and low-cost loans, we offer every
bank service there is. We’re a full service bankl

"OPEN SATURDAYS ’TIL NOON"

~n,y B oan.~s ao,,/~Tr:,st ~mpany
Ue.~.o ,1eel VO~eller Avon,JeT 223 ¢a$l M~,n Shoal HJm,.On 5tceel mcl 8a,et Avenue

80uftd CrOOk e BOUnd BtDOk Frankhn lo~,nSh,¢

’ ...........’Shad-O’
: Echoes Up

Delaware
The season’s first shad have

appeared In the Dehware River,
according to Commissioner Robert
A. Roe of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Conservation and Econo-
mic Development.

A pair of shad, one buck and one
roe, were taken in the nets of the
Lewis Brothers of Lambertville
on April 5, the day before the Gar-
den State trout season opened. The
Lewis family has been catching
shad since before the turn of the
century.

Although these fish are obvious-
ly forerunners of the main body of
shad, Commissioner Roe regards
their early arrival as a hopeful
portent for a successful spawning
run. Currently, stream flows are
adequate and water temperatures
sufficiently cool to enable shad to
get through polluted stretches of
the lower Delaware. Runs have
improved in the current decade
thanks to pollution abatement mea-
sures, although a continued strong

. " /:% :(: 
effort is needed to restore the
fishery to the level it enjoyed be-

: + .... ::: :: ~ .... fore World War I¯

Tom Upshaw loses try for stolen base
once the run reaches fall force,

excellent sport will be available
from Raven Rock up. Fishing us.

Mustangs Look To continues through most of
June in the area above the Water
Cap, aRer which the shad lose en-
ergy from spawning. Good water

Win Number Eight
conditions will be needed in the
l fall to help the young fish go to
sea, whence they will return in
three years to begin another life

Manville High’sred-hotbaseball Brown in the fourth that gave cycle in the river in their birth.
team goes after win No. 8 this af- Ridge a 3-2 lead, Anglers awaiting the shad run
ternoon at Bound Brook. Manville tied the game in are enjoying good fishing for chart-

The Mustangs of coach Ned Pan- the last of the seventh. Tom Up- nel catfish up to six pounds in the
file won a pair of close ones this shaw doubled and Patrylo singled Delaware between Lambertville
past week to remain unbeaten, to get the Mustangs even, 3-3. and Fronchtown. The spring run

Manville edged Bridgewater- In the tenth, Dennls Sidorskl of alewife herring, which centers
Raritan-East 3-I Tuesday for the laced a single and raced all the near the heart of Trenton, usually
seventh success of the season, way to third when the left-fielder appears a week before the main

A week ago yesterday, the Mus- misplayed his hit¯ Bob Soriano body of shad.
tangs got a two-hit effort from followed with an infield hit, Sider- -O-
Rick Patrylo and nipped Ridge ski holding the bag. Bob Jablonski
High, 4-3,1nMountain-ValleyCon- was then walked to load the bases.- =J -= ,-~ svl’~-V;sl’;n",,,:nnl’ "
ference action. Start Pietrzyk’s grounder was bob-

Manville hosts Bernards High bled and Sidorskl bolted home with r, ~ ,-~#, ,~ ,r,
Tuesday afternoonln the Mountain- the deciding run¯ I/i[ute {p.~ I ne J[#ay
Valley. Manville struck for two runs

Tom Upshaw flippeda three-hit- in the third on a walk, an errorI After April 29
ter as the Mustangs downed and a single by Andy Hrlniak.[
Bridgewater-East, 3-1, Tuesday. Sidorski Paced the nlne-hit IVlan- New Jersey fly rod enthusiasts
He also tallied the run which villeattackwiththreehits¯Hrintak will have two choice stretches of
proved later to be the difference bashed two hits. trout stream reserved for their

Upshaw and Andy Hrinlak each -0- special angling art after nextMon-
socked two hits to account for all day, April 29.
four Manville bingles. RacK Paces FHS Three other stretches are re-

Lou Bartok started the fourthinning rally with a single andGolfers To Win strictedroundbasis.t° fly-fishlngThese waters°n a year-have
moved to second on an error. Up- been set aside by the State Fish
shaw then tripled him home. The Warriors of Franklin High and Game Councll to insure that
Hriniak singled to drive in Up- won two golf matches Monday af- fly-fodders will have ample room
shaw. ternoon, taking the measure of to practice their skills. One of

The Mustangs added an incur- Piscataway, 9 1/2-8 i/2, andSom-these: areas is designated as a
xnce run in the fifth when Dennis erville, 12 1/2-5 i/2. ’ ’ "no-kill" stretch in which all
Stdorski walked, stole two bases The medalist in the two match- trout must be ,:eturned to the’wa-
and rode home on a squeeze, es was Franklin Junior Bob Racz ter unharmed.

RIDGE
who fired 40. The other Warrior The "no-kill" area is located
scores were: Bill Mills (43), Rob- on the Musconetcong River, Mor-
in Flocken (45), Chris Gaynor(d6), ris and Warren Counties, starting

Going the distance for Manville, Bob Olson (46) and Chris Gormley at the bridge on Schooley’s Moun-
which nudged Ridge High, 4-3, in (47).
I0 innings was Patrylo, -0- lain Road and extending down-l

The Manville right-hander set stream about one mile to the on-
14 trance of the river into the John-batters down on strikes Franklin" ~oses; son property on Route 24. On thisand walked just one, He gave up
two hits. stretch, only barbless hooks may

The only hits for the Red Devils Hill, RojackStar be used.
were a single by Bob Aiello in the - The other year-round fly fish-
fourth and a home run by Steve John Hill of Franklin High wending waters include: the Blewett
.......... the shot put with a toss of 52 feet, Tract on the Big Flat Brook, Sus-

ii inches and the javelin (146’- sex County, a section clearly

Willi 4 1/2") a week ago yesterday ~osted with signs; the section ofWalinchus, s, when the Warriors were on the ’~e Paulinskill extending from the
short end of the 107-1S count tam at Paulinskill Lake, Sussex

Shine In Mustang against North Plainfield. County, about a mile downstream
Ed RoJack, who won the mile to a sign,

=_._ _ _Thinclad=..+.~ .Defeat in 4:52.4 had the other first for Additional waters restricted af-
Franklin. tar 5 a.m. on April 29 include:

Watchung Hills Regional Hlgh’s -0- the Big Flat Brook from the con-
cindermen pinned an 82-44 defeat crete bridge on Route 206 down-
on Manville High Monday after- MUSTANGS PARE PAR stream to the end of the Roy
noon. Tract, about four miles including

The Manville High golferswere the Blewett Tract; the section offor Franklin. John Taylor was first Manville, now 0-5, had double-
bumped off by Bernards High, the South Branch of the Raritanin the long Jump. winners in hurdler Ed Walinchus 15 1/2-2 1/2, a week ago yester- known as "Ken Lockwood Gorge,"-0- and Bob Willis (shot put and dis-

h ...... , . . CUB). Walinchus went over the day afternoon on the Green Knoll Hunterdon County, a State-owned
tstgnmo~mesavTssuDmarme barriers in 21.9 to set a new Golf Course. stretch of about 2 1/2 miles.

service Is a submarine flanked school record in the low hurdles.
by.two dolph!n.s.. Dolphi.ns,.or.por- Ray Kostuk cleared the bar at
polses, traotttonai attenoants to 10 feet, six inches to win that ""--"’"’--’" "---’-
Poseidon. Greek God of the Sea event for the Mustangs DECKS ¯ DIVING BOARDS - PAINTS - JUMP BOARDS - OUTSIDE CARPET
and .patron. deity, of sailors: are Ridge High overhel-med Manville .........
symnouc oz a calm sea,,,ana are, Hi,,ho, 107-19 a week, a~°"ester"

- [ ALL WORK CONIRACTIN6 CORP
s

sometimes called the sailors day ,r%~ Mus~onc. s fMled ~,, n~t ~ t , :
friend " J ......... = .........¯ first place, lRoute 206 ¯ Tele. 201.359.3000 ̄  Belle Mead <

i ili iii ii
m~

--~~ IS CELEBRATING ITS...’"’--’"’""*--
GRAND OPENINGIfor ~prinii fashions

MAY 4th & 5th !
.,...~i~tt ~0~ our
~etoPtoe to you &t

~. lnoredtble savings:

...., .,t.. DOOR PRIZE WORTH ...... $W/.§O i

’t
suit:e t~=:::

Aquapoelshdearetherpreduttsef.qu=|vtdue. ~,
dress ¯ S .

- ~=~.r. .~.0, - ALSO - ~=
to" ,,,,re euzm., BRING This Ad Receive .

coats ~&oXe tB

..,..~:.=.
~5~~ OFF ANY PURCHASE(MINUMUM $50.00 SALE)

0 We’ve worked on every kind of pool ovailable. See us for
’ new pools and servicing of existing pools. Commercial pricing

O]pe~ dgJ.ly 9130"~1~0 on all chemicals for large pools.
t~ld&y eve oiL1 9tO0
I~turdlLy 9100-5100 Our Speclslty is
phOD~ (~01) ..~2f~,’1323 STEEL POOLS WiTH VINYL LINERS

and our
Pre.Cast Concrete Sidewalk &. Patio Slabs

18 reat hiSh Bt
|(NUI’~41~@ ~1~ ,.2nd Floor Remodellns Showroom

GROUNn POOLS - CONCRETE SLABS . FENCING . JUMP BOARDS - TRIM

SOMERSlmT
LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.

846 HAMILTON ST, SOMERSET

/I/
vt 5.~=44

White thriftex ceiling tile -"
12 x 12" (reg: 14c ce.) 
special price 9¢

Odd Lot Special

Kentile vinvI & asbestos tile 9 x 9.. 4¢ each

,,.!.i,be, ii! : ii ! !
4 x 8’ Mahogany $5.95 value $2.9 9 F.O.B,

4 x’8 Burmuda Mahogany $3.99 YARD

Many other panels to choom from.., at slightly higher price=

close-out
3" Aluminum door saddle. L & J lock.

Special offer: reg. $2.25 price
77¢

HOURS; 7:30 - 5:30 Daily
Sat. 7: 30- 5:00

CLtSSIFIEI) HOT LINE
t; t LL I)OLL Y

725-3355

(For a good deal on auto,
fire and life insurance.)

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARH
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Haiu Manville

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices: Bloomin~t0n, Illin0is
P6638
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Smallmouth Picture Good
Public fishing in New Jersey’s

Round Valley Reservoir opened
with the start of the Garden State
trout season April 6,

However, State Fish and Game
Director Lester G. MacNamara
emphasized that the Reservoir is
being managed privarily for small-
mouth bass fishing; no trout are
being stocked this season, and
the success of earlier releases
of trout fingerlings is not known.

No boats of any kind will be
a11owed on the Reservoir until
further notice. R is not feasible
to provide suitable launching
areas.

Parking areas will be dlslgna-
ted on the Reservoir property.
Sportsmen are urged to use these
areas rather than public roads.
Maps and detailed regulations will
be available from the Division

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

GOLF
IS

FUN!

For Round Valley Anglers
of Fish and Game.

Areas around the dam, pumping
station and construction sites have
been posted to prohibit public ac-
cess. Sportsmen should recognize
the importance of avoiding these
water supply facilities, noting that
past cooperation on the part of
hunters at Round Valley and
anglers at nearby spruce Run Re-
servoir has been excellent in this
respect. Extra care should alsobe
taken to refrain from dropping
litter of any kind.

Smallmouth bass are veryabun-
dent in Round Valley and should bite
well as summer approaches. A
15-inch size minimum has been
established for this species in
the Reservoir this year at the
recommendation of State Fisheries
Biologists who have found that the
smallmouth population is expand-

ii! i

LADLES DAYS TUES. & WED.
STARTING APRIL 30th THROUGH AUGUST

LONG COURSE PLAYERS
TUESDAY" APRIL 30th, 9:00 A.M.

FUTURE STARTING TIMES ASSIGNED ON APRIL 30

PICK THE MOST CONVENIENT HOUR FOR YOUI

BEGINNERS’ LESSONS
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st - 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 A.M.

lira

RENT WHAT YOU NEED:

/

¯ CLUBS
¯ CARTS
¯ BAGS

ing with the influLx of water. This
and other regulations will be re-
viewed regularly based on close
biological checks. A major year
class is now approaching legal
size.

Only artificial lures and salmon
eggs will be permitted as bait
this season, a restrlction aimed
at protecting young smallmouths

from being deeply hooked on llve
bait. Deep diving lures should be
very effective in catching legal
bass during the warmer months.

Signs have been posted to ill=
narrate the distinction between
smallmouths and largemouth bass.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS
d,

A new State Record for small-
mouth bass may very well come
out of Round Valley. Biologists
have weighed fish in the 4-pound
class during surveys andovserved
larger bass. Any angler catching
a smallmouth over 6 pounds-4
ounces should promptly contact the
Infer marion and Education Section,
Division of Fish and Game, Box
1809, Trenton 08625 for record
certification forms.

Survey booklets will be distri-
buted to a random selection of
anglers fishing Round Valley, as
well as Spruce Run and other
waters under special study. Co-

Size and bag limits have been operation in completing and re-
removed for largemouths InRound turning these books will be in-
Valley to reduce competition be valuable in the development of
tween the species, but few if any outstanding flshingopportunitlesat
largemouths are present at this the New Jersey recreation area.

SAT. & SUN.
MATINEES ONLY

AT2P. M.

SPECIAL
CHILDREN’S

SHOW

"GENTLE GIANT"
PLUS

3 STOOGES COMEDY

"THE FOX"

Starring: Sandy Dennis
Keir Dullea
Anne Heywood

DAILY: 2:30, 7 & 9

(Suggested for Mature Audience)

I
HELD OVER! 2ND WEEK!

"ELVIRA MADIGAN"

’EVES: 7:15, 9 Sat. eves. 6:30,
8:15, 10.
MATS. Sat., Sun. & Wed. 2:30

(Suggested Audience Adult 
Mature Young)

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE

course
/ OH 7.8284

SOMERSET-BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK & PRINCETON ON RT. 27
men

FIX UP YOUR

0 WN NEST!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MAY 3. MAY 4

FIG RESCUE SQUAD LADIES’ AUXILM

FRIDAY - Noon ’til 10 P.M.
SATURDAY - 11 A.M. ’til 9 P.M.

HOME
DINNER SERVED 5:30 to 7:30

Ricky Gilchrist of Franklin slides home with first run for the Warriors
as they nipped South trlainfield, 2-1.

Warriors Win, Lose, Tie
In Week’s Diamond Action

One win, two losses and a tie. Klige, a righty, fanned nine
That’s the way the Franklin High and showed perfect control by not
baseball team made out this week allowing a hit,
in four diamond contests. The Warriors got going in the

The victory was a 2-I triumph sixth inning when Ricky Gilchrist
over South Plainfield in the Mid- smacked a double and Ron O’Con-

Conference a weekagotoday, nor singled him to third. After
The Warriors bowed to South O’Connor stole second, George

River, 11-3, Tuesday and to New Lukacs walked to load the bases.
Brunswick, 9-8, a week ago yes- Paul Jankowski singled in the first
terday when a four-run finalinning run and soplmmore catcher Don
rally fell short. Helmstetter drove in what later

Monday, Franklin andBridgewa- to be the winning run.
ter-Raritan-West played to a 5-5 A three-base error and a sacri-
deadlock, ice fly gave South Plainfield its

The Warriors, who went into lone run in the last of the sixth.
yesterday’s game with Somerville Franklin rapped out seven hits.
with a 2-3-1 record, are away O’Connor and Helmstetter banged
Monday at Highland Park and at out two each.
Piscataway on Wednesday. A four-run rally by the War-

Franklin collected only two hits riors fell short by a run as the
in bowing to South River on Tues- Franklin nine came out on the
day. Ron Lukacs was the losing short end of a 9-8 declsionagainst
pitcher. New Brunswick.

Warrior tally. Helmstetter then
contributed a double to drive in
another run. Run-lproducin$ sin-
gles by Bob Burnett and Tim
Rayner climaxed the scoring be-
fore the final out was recorded
with two men on base.

Franklin latched on to a 4-1
run lead after one inning, There
were four singles, two walks and
AI Plevy’s two-base hit in the
inning.

New Brunswick tied the score
with three runs in the second. The
Zebras added single runs in the
third, fourth and sixth frames,
while netting two markers in the
fifth.

A1 Kravitz, the starter, was the
loser. He worked four innings.
Ron Lukacs and Klige also had
stints on the hill,

Franklin stroked 12 hits. Gil-
christ accounted for three, Nine
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Tasnady Hopes
For Winning ’68

Stocker Season
AI Tasnady hopes to be the

Flemingion Fairgrounds modified-
sportsman champion in the stock
car rac~s that openedthe 1968 sea-
son last Saturday nile.

He finished fourth last year be-
hind Dick Havens, Sammy Beaver
and Hoop Schiable, the first time
in years that he has finished so
far down the list.

Some of his opposition is bound
to have winning ideas. They include
Dick Havens and Jackie Hamilton,
last year each a champion of his
division, Sammy Beavers, Hoop
Schiable, Bob Weisenmeyer, Rick
Thum, Len Martin, Bob Trautman,
Dine Butler, Manny Harroll, Sam
Ploski, Harry Stelnkopf, Lee So=
field, Bucky Barker, Bob Pickell,
Lee Hendrickson, Mike Grbac and
others.

The program consists of 5
events at 10 laps each starting at
7 p.m. with the exception of the
feature, which is 30 laps long. Be-
fore the sportsman modified driv-
ers perform there will be 3 rookie
races highlighted by their 15 lap
feature event.

In the rookie competition some
of the drivers are Ed Godin, Wayne
Covert, Bill Names, Chat Kosen-
sky, Herb Stout, John Ludeman,
Bill Buchman, Dave Are, Wilbur
Force, Bob Doyle, Jim Wismer,
Larry Honey, Bob Stull and many
more.

The purse is to be at an all time
high for the weeklies. Racing is
to be presented every Saturday
rdte, provided it does not rain.

-0"

Little League
’Openlng Day’

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Hills-
borough Little League will hold an
"opening day" ceremony this
Saturday on the Major League
Field behind Fire House No. 2
on Route 206.

All 23 teams In three divisions
will be there in uniform at noon.
Township Mayor S. Robert Conard
will speak and the day’s activities
will be capped by a contest be-
tween the Apaches and Mohawks.

-0-

In 1921, a United States sub-
marine, the R-14, having run out
of fuel at sea, rigged sails from
blankets, hammocks, curtain rods

iMPROVEMENT
Don Tyus singled home Ron The four-run Franklin outburst other players had one each. and the ramrod eta 3-inch gun,

O’Connor, who had delivered a came in the bottom of the seventh New Brunswick was limited to and sailed 100 miles to port at
Friday -- Chicken Dinner -- Adults $2.00, Children $1.00 hit, to send Franklin to a 1-0 inr~ng. An error let in the fifth just six, the speed of two knots.

Ill
Saturday -. Roast Beef Dinner -- Adults $2.50, Children $1.25 lead In the last of the first.

in the third and another in the

rom,:.: omerville uminum .,~,=,o. FREE with Dinner J’ankowski and O’Connor highlight-
ed a four-run outburst in the bot-
tom of the fourth that tied the rd A N D F I NAt

RESCUE SQUAD BLDG score, 5-5.

ALUMINUM SIDING III Burnett, JankowskiandO’Con---~ ~ -- WEEK ’ENDS TUES.I
=’ nor each rapped two hits to pace Bound Brook 356-5 8

BRANCHBU RG, N. J. (near Somerville) theThel0-hitwarrlorsWarrlOrgotattaCk.a three-hit
E,~%,LU31VE~ ~G’~"MEN-~~’A’"’OM’ - ECO’OM|CAL - PERMAN,NTINsULATES. MODERN|ZESi|’’ lit R|YEF~D. OFFRT. 202

aweekaKotoday.n°sedeff°rtfr°m~ni°rRich~igeand°ut South Plainfield, 2-1,

ACADEMY AWARD PICTURE
725-8401 BEST ACTRESS- BEST SCREENPLAY

FA:E0":::$E If yOU want to know what makes

PINDLE

DO0 R

COMBINATION
ALUMINUM

STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS

LOW! LOW! PRICES
CALL 725-8401

75
STYLES

TO
CHOOSE
FROM

AWNINGS
FOR A COOLER

MORE BEAUTIFUL
HOME!

CALL 725-8401
¯ i | ,

SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM

193 West Main Street, Somerville
"Serving Central Jersey for 17 Years"

the Great Wide-Track Drive so great,
drive Pontiac’s Great One.
GT0. 400 cubic Jnches, bulging hood scoops, special suspension, and a bumper so
revoluttonary, competLtlon ~s still kicking it ~n frustration. Winner of Motor Trend
Magaz~ne~ Car of theYear award. Drive it and you’ll understand why. See your
Pontiac dealer, Hds out to smash sales records for the 7th straight year!

Porlhac Motor Dw,~¢on,

THE GREATWIDE-TRAGKDRIVE !SON!
Readers of CAR AND DRIVER magazine rate Pontiac Catalina miles ahead

of any other American sedan. Drive one. You will, too!

Guess Who’s Coming To Dinner

W***!HIGHEST
RATING!

Must be counted as an important contribution
to motion pictures! Pokier is excellent!

Katharine Hepburn gives that magic touch!"
--Wanda Hale. I~lew York Dady News

"A WITTY AND
GLISTENING FILM[
Delightfully acted and gracefully

entertaining! Sidney Poitier is splendid!"
--Sosley Crowlhet, Hew York Tames

"ABSOLUTELY SMASH ING!
Spencer Tracy and Katharine
Hepburn are magnificent! The

performances of a lifetime!"
--Sev,nl,en Magazine

’A TRULY SPLENDID FILM[
Stanley Kramer has handled this picture in

the best of all possible ways! A love story
which re.establishes the cornerstone of all

romance! Sidney Poitier is brilliant!"
--Archer WJnSlOfl, ~OW York PO$~

SPENCER TRACY
TIME TABLE:
Eves. 7 & 9 P.M.

Sun. Cont. 4: 20-6: 40-9PM

~o~..,..,~,~.,..,..n,, A STANLEY KRAMER PRODUCTION
SIDNEY POITIER KATHARINE HEPBURN

¯ guess who’scommg to dinner
.no ,o,,.o,,.. KATHARINE HOUGHTON

NEXT
ATTRACTION O

¢
! ,

¢
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Junior Bow g Tourney Picks Hi-County Champs
Winners have been announces I~crewballs (Bowleram.a), 2560, Spare (Mr. Airy) 2110 fifth. !Paul Williams (Strike ’N SPare),

in the first annual Somerset-Hun- [second; and Pin Spinners (Star High series ’honors went to 237 and Judy Hamilton (Air Park)s
terdon Junior Bowling Association J BowD, 2533, third, seniors Peter Montllor(Star Bowl) 148; juniors Nancy Annette (Strike
championship tournament held re- I Class C (600 and under average) 570, and Bonnie Saller (Bowler- ’N Spare), 191 and Tom Fisher
cently at Greenbrook Lanes. [was captured by VFW Shoorters ama), 423; Juniors Elvigo Lore- (Somerset Rec.), 221; bantams

waCslaSSonAb(80T0~ndl<~v~r1~Vser~ge) bardl (Strike ’N Spare)565 and Chester Sadowski (Strlke’NSpar.)
Y y ( tar

I(VFW North Plainfield), 2226, 194 and Nancy Condit(Bowlerama)
Iflrst; VFW Coronas (VFW North 3oan Budrow (Air Park), 490;ban- 159.Bowl), 2999. ]Plainfield), 2158, second; Green- tams Steve Scrape (Bowlerama), The John Nrubish Memorial

In Class B (601-799 team aver- Ibrook Bobcats (Greenbrook),2148, 481, and Kathy Venuto (Strike ’N Trophy for the bantam who bowled
age) winners were Strike A~r~;T. [third: Greasy Spoons (Mr. Airy), Spare), 

the most pins over average went to(Greenbrook Lanes), 2700, first; |2130, four~h, and 4 Misses and a High game wlnnersweresenlors Mark Schweitzer.

NEWS

Angl dToersvtte
Sp S’"’"’""’"’"’"’"’"’"’"’"’""’"iFi herman’sFo orts een..’$ ru

the NewJerseyDepartmentofCon-[platned by Darvin L. Bisbee of by Mike Levy
’ servation and Economic Develop-[the bureau’s branch of loans and

ment will host a "Flsherman’sl~.,,t~
Forum" this Saturday at Atlantic °’C’o[n’missloner Roe noted that Camping may not be for your family, despite the volumes written
City Junior High School. The school knowledge of the many scientific in its Justification. On the other hand, tt might be.
is located at 29 South Ohio Ave. improvements being made in fish- The thrust of campground management and planning and camping

supply manufacturing has been changing since World War II, butnear the Hospital. tng gear will be of great help to the "sport" of camping has become the business and pastime ofThe all-day program, running the competitive position of New
camping for the family In the last 10 years or so.from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. will Jersey’s valuable fishing industry.

If anyone doubts this, he can go to Freehold Raceway May 3-5 tocover a wide range of topics deal- Pollution abatement and marine
ing with the State’s marine re- research will be reviewed at the see how camping vehicles and accessories have changed since he
sources. Many of the subjects will start of theafternoonsession. Fish was a Boy Scout, and visit a "campers’ rally" where hundreds of
be of interest to recreational ang- and Game Councilman Raymond T. camping families have set up their temporary abodes and will be

willing to discuss their favorite family game with all comers.lers as well as of special benefit Richardson will preside.
Campers are notorious for their friendliness and most willing toto commercial fishermen. Estuarine pollution will be dis- ~how you their personal gimmicks for a happler campsite.

Modern fishing gear and tech- cussed by George P. Spinner of the
For some time I have been an advocate of camping. It is generallyniques will be emphasized during Marine Resources Committee an

the morningsession. Followingre- interstate body en~ged in evalua- fun, it isn’t too difficult to master, it provides a relatively inex-
marks by Commissioner Roe and tionestuariesand wetlands under a pensive way to see the country, and, if you have small children

along the fresh air tends to knock them out at their proper bed-former State Fish andGameCoun- grant from the Baruch Foundation. times.
cil Chairman David H. Hart, see- Dr. Harold Haskin of Rutgers, the Our own experiences with camping have been detailed before.
eral speakers from the Federal State University, will describe New Basically, we learned three lessons: do not take more equipment
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Jersey’s clam depuratlon pro- than needed; make sure that equipment is well organized and,
will describe recent technological gram. Biologist Paul E. Homer of preferably, lightweight and compact; keep camp chores to a mini=
developments. Dr. JamesWestman the State Marine Fisheries Labor- mum.
will explain the role of Rutgers, atory will review current research This year, two years after our first family brush with the wilder-
the State University in fisheries activities,

ness, we’re planning to go again.management. Foreign fishing activities offthe Our tent is reasonably lightweight (since we wanted full six foot
Electro-trawling for fish will New Jersey coast will be asubJect headroom we had to allow for a 25 pound tent, instead of 15) and

be discussed by Keith A. Smith, of special interest. It will be the very easy to set up.
Director of the Federal Bureau’s last topic of the afternoon to per- Our cooking utensils will be based on a nested, lightweight
Exploratory Fishing and Gear Re- mit ample time for questions and aluminum cook-kit (Teflon coated to speed cleaning) and our
search Base, including a short discussion. Efforts are betng made cooking fires will be built of deadfall and drift wood found along
underwater movie. PatrlckJ. Two- to obtain a U.S. State Department stream and lake banks. If we need some hotwater ona rainy
hig of the Research Base staff representative as well as area

morning, we’ll use a collapsible Sterne stove. It Is light, cheapwill analize various types offish Congressmen and Statelegislators
and perfectly satisfactory for heating coffee, soup, or a can ofdetection devices, and Phillip S. to participate in this panel dis-
spaghetti.Parker will review surf clam cussion. Speaking of food brings up the next point: one does not need adredge gear. Subsidies available Commissioner Roe urged all in- portable refrigerator. In car camping (taking the family along thefor construction of modern gear terested citizens to attend this Maine and Nova Scotia coasts, for a prime example) one can stopunder the Federal Aid to Corn- forum. He said, "Our marine re- and buy groceries before d!nner, or pop back to town for fresh

sources must play an increasingly meat during a lay-over day. Canned foods are the cheapest and
vital role In the economic and easiest, if your car springs will hold theweight, and the new freeze-
recreational life of New Jersey. dried foods are tops in the taste, weight and space departments --
All citizens have a stake in the and you needn’t go much further than the local supermarket for
wise use and management of these them, either, my wife reports.
resources." For special "wilderness" meals away from an easy source of

A committee of commercial supply, we can get special freeze-drled meats (steak, chops, bur-
fishermen andsportsmencoopera- gets) which weigh mere ounces and don’t cost qulteas much as
ted with Commissioner Roe andthe dining in a truck stop.
Division of Fish and Game in or- And in Maine or Nova Scotia there are always lobsters and
ranging the forum. In addition to clams for dinner, either boiled yourself or eaten at a "lobster
Councilmen Hart and Richardson, pound" -- a sort of el-fresco seafoodery with prices much lower
they include: Fish and Game Court- than the "flee" seafood prices at home.
cilman Ralph F. Allocca of the My wife has already warned me that she refuses to count on anyState Federation of Sportsmen’s fish I might catch. This Is good planning, albeit ego-deflating.
Clubs; Leonard Nelson of the North Every library has books on camping, so I will avoid discussions
Jersey Commercial Ftshermen’s of sleeping gear, clothing, rain gear and the like. For an excellent
Association; Axel Carlson Jr. of general introduction to most of the skills you’ll need in an organized
the Point Pleasant area fishery; campground or in the wilderness, "The Campez’s Bible" by Bill
Harry McGarrigel of the Atlantic Rivlere is excellent.
City area. I will offer this word of advice to the prospective camper: don’t

-0- think it is hard to set up a neat, shipshape camp quickly.

Rutgers Ace In Maine, two years ago, with a tent I was unfamiliar with and a
bride whose mettle was unproved, I thought my inept camping skills
would cause me to faint from shame. Until I saw the other tenters
and their rigs. Some, of course, were "Bible" perfect, Others
were worse bunglers than me, and most of them had far snappier
equipment with which to bungle.

with a career in the The point is, I soon learned to make do with what was at hand.
Used the car door handles to tie out the tent walls, instead of stakes

restone

Limited
ONLY!

SAVE s3  ,s5
il A COMPLETE SET

the sale you’ve wal

Now you can own a set of famouS FirestOne
%Nide Oval "Th’es tot about the saree price

pay ~or a set o~ conventional !ires el

SUPER SPORTS

B Atl Z RENTAL CENTER
==7 .o.,. 22 REG. $1.59 99¢

GREEN BROOK OPEN EVENINGS
..m’.-Phone MON. TOFRI. 9:30.9, SAT. 9:30.6

SOMERV’LLE

SERVICE ,2, ,o,o

CINTi~ 469.5555

CIRCLE "Beginning April 22 Encting Sept. 27
Men, Wed., Frl. 8 a.m.-9 P.m.

Tues., Thurs., Sat., 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Men. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00 Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00 SoL 8:30 Till 5:00

or non-existent trees. Others tried to penetrate the rocloj soil and

E OVAL

COMPUTER
,o, bent tent pegs and sore backs for their trouble. . ’". ,.,;, ~!This year, with a lightweight tent and a better Organized method
of packing and transporting our gear we won’t have the problems

INDUSTRY

we had two years ago.

~i;

season. Our sleeping bags won’t exude chicken feathers at every f
. least movement, Our campfires will not offer the warmth and cheer

~~:i
i :i:i:il ii of smudgepots. Our grates won’t collapse under the wight of our

~i ~

OurC°°klng dinner. Our cookpot will not runneth over and scorch to
the bottome permanently. Our rain gear won’t leak when neededs
most. OUr tires will not subside on rocky backwoods logging roads.

luggage rack will not slide gracefully off the top of the car The
at 70 mph on the Maine Turnpike.

In short, this year will be different because we are organized safeand well-packed. We are experienced enough (through error) to know
how to avoid elementary mistakes. We are going camping once [ tire
more, and we will be relaxed and at ease with The Great Out-Of- ) 
Doors.

J l
~, ,,,.,,o.~ ,M

If, however we fail in this endeavor, watch this column for an- I ¯ .m’

i:

nouncements of the biggest little sale of camping equipment this /i
I![IUNIVERSITY ¯ i:

~ ,, town ever saw.
I /iCOMPUTING CO. John Bukovinsky of Franklin I’heasants F]gr Fall Hunting/, ![I YOU’RE THE WINNEH

to 2-I MondayafternoonasRut-Jersey’s fall hunting season.- is each farm are released annually i¯
WHEN Y0g BUY Rlm TIIEgers University defeated Her-

underway state gamefarms, ac- for fall hunting seasons, primar- i¯stra, 6-3. The former Franklin cording to the state Department ily on State wildlife management /l FIRESTONE"SAFE TIRE’ MANHigh mound ace allowed seven
of Conservation and EconomicDe- areas. These birds provide hunting in

IN THE CHECKERED SHIRT!
hits before giving way in the

velopment, opportunities in areas where little ~eighth. He fanned nine and
The first eggs were set upinln- natural pheasant breeding occurs IIwalked six-0-in his first start,

cubators at both the Rockport and and supplement native populations |~
Forked River state game farms, of male pheasants on heavily- ,m ....

%... Benjamin Franklin invented bi- managed by the Department’s Di- hunted lands in natural production
locals in 1784 when he was am- vision of Fish and Game. About areas like the Hunterdon County
bassador to France, notes the 6,200 eggs were started on April 1 farm bolt.
New Jersey Optometric Associa- at Rockport, and over I0,000 on Close to I0,000 day-old chicks

POWERFUL 12 H.P. BRIGGS & ST’RATTON ENGINElion. He had the lenses from his April 5 at Forked River. from May hatches willbedistribu-
reading glasses and distance Bothhatcheswillcomeoffshort_ ted to young ’-H cooperators for

$~i_i~lii~95glasses cut in half ancl mounted in ly before the end of April, after rearing. These birds will be re-
"1’$’7"the same frame with the top half 25 days of incubation at 99.5 de- leased on private lands open to j

for distance and the bottom for grees Fahrenheit. public hunting in each youngster’sl
reading. About 30,000 pheasants from home county. |

8-D-494. 495
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Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON AREA - Dayton
Early 18th Century Dutch Colonial

4 bedrooms, hot water heat.
Modern den with country view.

Center hall with stairway.
Wall/wall carpeting.
All air-conditioned.

$35,000.
Call owner, 201 - 329 - 2012

FOR SALE OR long lease rental.
Brick Ranch house in Princeton
Twp, 6 rooms, full furnished base-
ment, 3 car garage. Walking dis-
fence to schools and shopping cen-
ter. Excellent neighborhood. Mid-
dle $40’s. Call 924-2630.

HIGHTSTOWN - Developer will
build, lease, sell, new buildings
for professional offices, indus-
trial, commercial and retail com-
plexes in Hightstown area on two
main roads with large parking
areas. Call owner 921-7453.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. 3 bedr-~6-m
split. 1 1/2 baths, brick front,
aluminum siding, family room,
single car garage. Price $23,500.
C~ll after 6 p:m., 448-6266.

Real Estate For Rent

MANVILLE, 2 STORY, 6 ROOM
house, full caller, oll heat, range
and refrigerator. $135. per. me.
does not include utilities. Avail-
able June 1. Call 725-4514 be-
tween 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Summer Rentals

NOVA SCOTIA: Modern, attrac-
tlvely furnished house, overlooking
Bay of Fundy, by week or month.
609-924-0661.

For Rent--Apts.

4 room apartment, heat and hot
water included. Located on Main
Street, Manville. Call 722-0650.

FOR RENT, FOUR ROOM UP-
stairs apartment with bath, adults
preferred. 1150 Green St., Man-
v!lTe, N.J.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 2nd
floor, all utilities included. $90
per month. Inquire at 68 So. Main
St., Manville, N. J.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT
with garage, close to Main St.,
Manville. 722-0070.

TWO ROOMS AND BATH, FIRST
floor, one block off Main St., Man-
ville. Refrigerator, stove, heat and
electric supplied. Lease and ref-
erence required. $80. Call 722-
6126 for appointment to see. Avail=
able May 1st.

MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENTs
heat and hot water included. 49
No. llth Ave., Manville, N. J.

MANVILLE, 4 & i/2 ROOM
apartment, available June let.,
$135. per. me. utilities included.
Call evenings 725-3354, 6toep.m.

For Rent--Rooms

MANVILLE, FURNISHED ROOMS
for gentlemen. Call 725-1995.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen. Twin beds, kitchen pri-
vileges if desired. Call 722-3018,
after 5 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCH-
en priveleges for 1 or 2 women to
live with widow in Manville. 722-
4133.

Help Wanted - Male

MAN TO GARDEN, CUT GRAS~.
One day, Saturday, weekly. Must
have own transportation to Blaok-
well’s Mills. Call after 6 p.m.
297-1966.

CAR HOPS, AGE 16 to 16, PART
time and full time. Apply Stewart’s
Drive In, Route 206, Belle Mead.

JOB OPENINGS for men in wood-
working shop. Work mainly in in-
dustrial displays and custom cabi-
nets. Work interesting and diver-
sifted - each Job is different. Ex-
cellent opportunity for right man.
Willing to train person with apU-
rude for this type of work, 609-
466-0787.

DAY HELP WANTED
Free time, no experience ne-

cessary. Apply at Branchburg
Truss Component Co., 66Colum-
bia Road. Somerville. (Directly in
back of Somerville Drive-ln or
call 722-2832 or 469-4800.

PART TIME HANDY MAN WANT-
ed for lawn and shrub care. Ex-
perienced preferred. Call 844-
2900.

SURVEYOR
Young man as trainee in land
surveying crew. Excellent op-
portunity for advancement. High
School education desirable. Raft-
tan Valley Engineering, Tectonic
Associates, Route 206, Somerville
722-3100.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted - Fern.

KITCHEN HELP, PART TIME AND
FULL time. Apply Stewart’sDrive
In, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.

PLANNING A VACATION? START
Earning for that trip immediately.
We train you to become an Avon
Representative. Write P.O. Box
564 or call 725-5999,

TRAVEL CONSULTANT

ARE YOU OVER 25? LIKE PEOPLE?
WANT TO HELP THEM?

MAKE MONEY WHILE YOU DO?
BE A HOME HEALTH AIDE?

IF YOU ARE A RESIDENT OF SOMERSET COUNTY
CANW.ORK 3TO 8 HOURS.OR MORE’A DAY.

CONTACT
VISITING HOMEMAKER SERVICE OF

SOME RSET COUNTY
BOX 54 86 GRANT AVE. SOMERVILLE

PHONE 725-5533

i ! ii

SISSER BROS.INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWIC~

125-31 O0 756-9180 545-4I O0

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

South Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
H billed add .25.
6

C LASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID ....... CHARGE

CLASSIFIED HATES

All Classified Advertisingappears
in all three newspapers, Manville
News, Franklin News-Record and
South Somerset News. Ad may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays.
Ads must be cancelled by 5 P.M.,
Mondays.
RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less
or one week or if ordered Ln ad-
vance; $1.25 each for two conse-
cutive weeks and $I.00 per week
for three or more consecutive
weeks. There is a charge of 50
cents for each additional 4 lines.
Ads may be displayed with white

space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.61 per inch (mlramum
size - 2 inches). Box numbers are
.50 extra.
TERMS: .26 cents billing chargeif
ad is not paid for within I0 days
after expiration of ad. The news-
paper is not responsible for errors
not corrected by the advertiser
immediately following the first
publication of the ad,
MAIN BUSINESS OFFICE; 6-10
Arlington St., Manville, 725-3300,
Hillsborough Office, The Clare-
moat Building, 63 at. 206, South,
Somerville, Franklin Office, 725
Hamilton St. Classified adver-
tising 725-3356.

An airlines reservation clerk. Ex-
perienced, fur or part time.

BARROOD WORLD WIDE
TRAVEL AGENCY

50 Paterson St, New Brunswick
201 - 247, 8664

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS,
experienced. Buttonholes and but-
ton sewers, excellent pay. 722-
9575. Mr. Glazer.

SPARE TIME EVENINGS
SOMERSET COUNTY

It’s a lot of fun and you canearn
$30 to $60 in twotothreeevenings.
No selling, no collecting, no de-
livering. We train you to conduct
informal sW1e shows. No invest-
ment, but you must be attractive
and have a car. Call today to 6
p.m, 782-7024.
HOSTESS TO SOLICIT NEW BUSI-
ness giving samples of our soda
and explaining our home delivery
service. Call for appointment.
358-0273,

Autos For Sale

1966 CHECKER station wagon, 4
door, white, V-8 engine, excellent
condition. $1700. Call 924-4043.

JAGUAR - XK - 140 coupe. New
interior, good running condition.
$750. firm. Call 452-7293.

1967 OLDS, VISTA ’CRUISERs
station wagon, full warranty, fully
air conditioned, manyextras. Must
sell. 846-9747.

CONVERTIBLE, 1963 PLYMOUTH
Fury automatic, V-8, power steer-
ing and brakes. White and red.
Excellent condition. Call 725-6004.

1963 MERCURY COUNTRY CRUI-
ser Wagon, Very clean and in good
condition. $850. Call 369-4457.

Pets and Animals

~E DIFFERENT, give a Wired-
Haired Fox Terrier. Choice of 4
males, 1 female, 6 weeks old.AKq
registered, full pedigTee. $125 -
$150. Call 921-8477 after 5:30 p.m.

HORSES AND TACK FOR SALE,
Horses for hire, boarding, hay

rides. English and Western in-
struction.

The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somerville, N. 3. 369-5006

Bargain Mart

24", 6 HORSEPOWER MILLWAU-.
kee Rototiller and sickle bar. Also
120 bass accordian. Call 356-
7079.

STEREO
Brand New

Famous make, all solid state,
4 speed changer, 4 speaker, beau-
tiful walnut finish. Regularly sells
for $188.95. Unclaimed Christmas
layaway.

FULL PRICE $96.50
CALL SEWMASTER

725-7910

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all populal;
sets 15 to 60% off list. Ask for
information N. J. Encyclopedia
Exchange, 272 Central Ave., Or-
ange, N. J. Phones: 20[-676-0052
or 201-447-1315.

POOL TABLE, 4’ x 8~, walnut
finish. Like new. Compressed slate
top, $275. CaLl 201-859-3735.

1968 WHITP. ZI’G zA6
Sewing Machine
BRAND NEW

Never used, does everything: but-
tonholes, hems, etc. No attach=
ments needed.

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY
Slight Paint Chips on finish.

FULL PRICE $54.75
WHITE AUTHORIZED SALES

& SERVICE
CALL 725-7910

CUSTOM BAR, WALNUTs 5 FOOT
curved formica top with padded
nauaghyde front, 5 matching her
stools, $125. 722-8710.

1967 DELMONICO REFRIGERA-
tor, 6 cu. foot with freezer. Suit-
able home bar, $85. 722-8710,

12 FOOT ALUMINUM STAR
Craft and 7.5 horse power Sears
Motor. Call 356-6386.

MAYTAG ELECTRIC WASHER &
Dryer, 6 years 61d, both In work-
ing condition. Best offer. Also
large Kttchenaide dishwasher
(portable), neeKis some repair.
Best offer. Ca!] 722-.5992.

CLEARANCE

Oval braid rugs, different col-
ors, size approx 9 x 12 regularly
priced at 69.00 to 89.00, sale
priced at 39.00. Smaller sizes too.
Dfscontinuod samples 27 x 18 50q.
Remnant size carpet.all reduced
for immediate sale. Hook area
rugs and scatter rugs priced below
cost for clearance. The Carpet
Shop rte. i circle Princeton. (As-
sociated with The Furniture Barn)
phone 452-2451.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE TO CLEAN
rugs and upholstery with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer,
$1. Hamilton Hardware, 698 Som-
erset S_et~_t So mprset, N, J,

16’ ALUMINUM LAPSTRAKE
Runabout boat, with steering and
motor controls, all new paint,
trailer included. Excellent con-
dition. Call 722-3383, anytime.

MANVILLE - Two family Cape Cod, on 80 x 100 foot
lot. Garage, outdoor barbecue, let FLOOR Five rooms,
1 and ½ baths, plus jalousied enclosed sun room. 2rid
FLOOR Efficiency apartment-kitchen, living room-bed-
ro==~’~m combination, fufuil bath ...... ASKING $22,900

OPPORTUNITY - A fine ranch home in perfect condi-
tion, Three bedrooms, living room and a kitchen to
move around in, full ceramic tile bath. Don’t delay
instpection, you may wait too long...ASKING $21,000

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL R EALTY I N C.,
REALTORS

722,4900

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

Garden--Landscape

HOLDER & HOGREBE
South Somerville, N. J.

: Landscaping- Patios-Decks-Drive-
ways-railroad tie landscaping,
trees, lawns and shrubs -- spe-

I cializing in landscaping around
swimpool area.

CALL COLLECT 359=3776

SHRUBS FOR SALE AT RIVER-
hill Farm. For only $1.50 each
dig your own starting Mar. 30 to
April 30; Hours 9-5, Sundays 1-6,
closed Tuesdays. Oregon Grape
Holly, Spreading & pyramidal yew
18", Colorado Blue Spruce 30";
Canadian hemlock 18", Mugo Pine
8"; Hope crab apple 5"; Black
pine 4’. There are also larger
spruce crabs, hemlock, pine at
$2.50 each. Nursery is looated
on South Branch Rd. Starting at

Somerville, Route 22, go 5 miles
!south on Route 202, take left at
i South Branch sign. Go 1000 Feet.
Take first right turn toward Ne-
shantc Station. Go 1 1/2 miles

!straight. Phone 369-4624.

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM, SENSIMATIC,
INCR & STENOGRAPHY MA-
CHINES Approved for full transfer
credits toward a Baccalaureate de-
gree at associated colleges. Free
catalog. Free employment service.
Veterans Approved New Brunswick’
Secretarial School. 201-545-3910.
Est. 1932.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N,J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

PRIVATE KARATE LESSONS

Black Belt Instruction

CALL
7Z5-4776

Announcements

"AUCTION OF AUCTIONS". Wed.
l eve., May 8 at 7 P.M. Elwood
Heller, auctioneer. Boutique ta-
bles. Imports. Something for ev-
eryone. The Jewish Center, 435
Nassan St., l~rinceton~

Announcements

’VICTORY DEPENDS ON YOU."
Former Green Beret Sgt. Alan
Davidson, dynamic national speak-
er, Tues. April 30, 8 p.m. With-
erspoon School. Donation $1. ad-
vance, $1.50 door. Mercer
County, TRAIN committee, Box 47,
Skillman.

Musical Inst.

PIANOS & ORGANS

Finest Selection in the state.
All Styles

Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde
Fruitwoods, etc.

Beautiful selection of rebuilt
Grands, llke new.

Corm Organs, America’s finest
Electronic Organ

Drive a little and save a lot

STADELE PIANO CO.

473 Union Avenue Route 28
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Piano Service.

Open till 8:30 P.M.

Special Services

COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
VI 4-2534 EL6-530f

VENIS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

359-6108

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents For

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

WALI.~ WASHED, BATHROOMS
sanitized, windows cleaned 50
cents a side. Most odd Jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-

cleaning, repairing, installa- sibly do. Give us a call 359-5262
:t ion. Call 201-297-2771 or 201- after 3 p.m.
844-2981.

DOES YOUR SWIMMING POOL
need fllling? Prompt service with
clean well water. Call 609-466-
0706.

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH-CALL
now, for service on your lawn
mower, Sears, Craftsman mowers
repaired. M & D Lawn Mower
Service. Call 8 to 8, 545-0882.

I REPAIR OR SELL AND MAKE
VACUUM CLEANER OR SEWING B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION

machine & lawn mowers. All work MANVILLE, N. J.guaranteed.
Appliances, radio, TV, Hi- Fi,
power tools, tape recorders also Dormers - Garages - Additions
used appliances bought and sold. Kitchens Roofing - Aluminum

Charlie’s Fixit Shop, 114 E. Main
Siding

St., Somerville, 722-9354.

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St., Manville, N.J,
Opp J-M Main Gate

SERVICE AND SALES ON MAJOR
appliances promptly taken care
of. Now is the time to install
200 & 100 AMP service in your
home. Smith Electric Co., 356-
0686, eves. 725-0686.

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

- Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

MANVILLE-INCOME PROPERTY, near high school, 3
rents totaling $265. per month. Oil hot water heat, two
car garage, on finished street. Asking ........ $21,500

HILLSBOROUGH Custom-built 6 room ranch,
aluminum siding, attached 2-car garage, large front
porch, full basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned gas hot
water baseboard heat, built-in oven and range.. One
acre lot .............................. :$29,900

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room
and 5 room apartments, garage, gas heat, storms and
screens ............................... $13,900

MANVILLE Modern Florist business. Stock and
fixtures included. Call for details.

Special Services

CREATIVE Wood Working. Book-
cases, bathroom vanities, panel-
ing and formica counters. Free
estimation Call Jack Baumander,
846-6773,

PAINT AND
WALLPAPER

ART MATERIALS

National Brands for Less

W. BERMAN & CO.

24 E. Main St., Somerville
410 E. Main St., Bound Brook
19 Hiram St., New Brunswick
254 Hwy. 18, E. Brunswick

¯ The Manville News

The Franklin News-Record

¯ South Somerset News

BUY ALL 3 PAPERS

FOR uusT~ ONE RATE

CALL DOLL Y

725-3355
I I~]" 7

HAMILTON REALTY
OFFERS

Hillsborou9 h Twp., - Country
Living, 6 room Ranch and
garage, ½ acre ..... $26,500

Three bedroom home, 2
baths, 133 x 100 lot, city
sewers, taxes $325.
Price. ¯ ........... $10,500

CALL BROKER

828-1515

CLAREMONT
NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS

SPLIT LEVEL - One acre, near high school, foyer,
family room with sliding glass door. Laundry room, 1
and ½ baths, aluminum storms and screens, wall to wall
carpeting, and drapes. Two car garage, paved driveway.
....................................... $25,900

RANCH - One acre, three bedrooms, 1 and ½ baths, full
basement, built in vanity with two sinks, large linen
closet. Dining room, living room, one car garage. Wine
cellar, nicely landscaped .................. $24,990

RANCH - Manville, three bedrooms, dining room, one
car garage ............................. $21,500

CHOICE LOTS AVAILABLE IN MANVILLE, HILLS-
BOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY

Your plans or ours.

¯ VA NO DOWN-FHA LOW DOWN
to qualified buyers

CLAREMONT
REALTY CO.

R EALTORS
722-7900

63 Route 206 South Somerville, N. J.

NICE 2-FAMILY HOME on Northside. 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Up-to-date conditon. 2 car garage,
permanent swimming pool. Only $27,900. See it
todayl

NEW RANCH HOME NEAR Dukes Park, six rooms,
two baths, full basement. One car garage on big
country lot. Only $23,500. Let us show it to you.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE ¯ 4 Family, 3 room
apartments, separate utilities, full basement, aluminum
storms and screens. Income $290 per month. Asking.
..................................... $23,500

MILLSTONE - Modern two story Colonial, four bed.
rooms, recreation room, attached garage and porch.
Fireplace, brick front. 1 and porch. Fireplace, brick
front. 1 and ’/2 baths, gas heat, aluminum storms and
screens. Curbs, gutters, sidewalks. Approximately % acre
lot ................................... $28,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursdey & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359.3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

ANOTHER GOOD TWO FAMILY - two nice apart-
ments, five rooms down, six rooms up, separate
furnaces, 40 x 100 lot. All city improvements, low
taxes, corner South 8th Ave. and W. Camplain Rd.
Only $24,900. Shown by appointment only.

MANVILLE SPECIAL! New nine room brick and
aluminum home, four big bedrooms, 2 and ½ baths,
big family room, kitchen, living room dining room
and den, one oar garage, big lot. Only $27,900. See itl

See us now for all details.
a house to trade in? See usl

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1968

Public Notices

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSBOROUGH
NOTICE OF PRIMARY REGISTRY

AND PRIMARY ELECTION

Notlne Is hereby given that qualified voters
of the Township of Hillsborungh not already
regtsteced In said Township under the laws
of New Jersey governing Permanent Regis-
tration may register or transfer with the
Clerk of the said Township of Hlllsborough
at his offine In the Municipal Building, Mon-
day through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and
April 22, 23. 24, 25, 1968 from 9:00 A,M to
5:00 P.M¯ and from 7:00 P.M¯ to 9:00 P.M.,
at the County Board of Election Offices, Ad-
ministration Building, Somerville, New Jersey,
at any time up to and Including Thursday,
April gO, 1968, during the following hours:
Daily from 9 a¯m. to 4 p,m, From Monday,
April 22, 1908 to Thursday, ~t.prll 20, 1968
inclusive daily from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.

On Thursday, April 25, 1968, the registra-
tion books will be closed until after the forth-
coming Primary Election to be held on Tues- Places designated above on:
day, June 4, 1968.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1968Notice of change of residence or applies- Polls open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P,M¯,ties for transfer of registration shall be made
either by written request forwarded to the Mu- prevailing time.

L. B. Lanenlnipal Clerk or the County Board of Elections
on forms provided by said Municipal Clerk or
Board or by calling In parson at the offl,~.e of
the Municipal Clerk or County Board of Elec-
tions up to and including April 2S, 1998.

Notice Is hereby given that District Board of
Elections and Registry in and for the Towllship
of Hillaborough, County of Somerset, State of
New Jersey, will meet at the places herein-
after designated on

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1968
between the hours of 7 a¯m. and 8 p¯m¯ (Day-
light Saving Tlme) for the purpeee of selecting
candidates for:

Electors of President and Vice President
as follows:

To be chosen by the Republican Party to
represent said party

10 Delegates - at - Large
10 Alternate Delegates - at - Large

To be chosen by the Republican Party from
the 5th Congressional District to representsald
party at the National Convention.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

South, Somerville, bounded on the North by the TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLnq Polling Place .- Community Volunteer
Rarltan River, on the East by Route 200 to NOTICE OF REGISTRATION House, Hamilton Street.
Falcon Road to Sunoymead Road to Hamilton AND PRIMARY ELECTION District NO¯ 5:
Road to North Willow Road to Amwoll on BEGINNING at the lntereectlon of Matildathe South by Amwell Road and on the West by NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that qnallflnd Avenue dad Hamllten Street; thence, runnlns
Route 206 to Triangle Road to Roycefleld Road voters of the Township of Franklin not already Northeeaeterly along Hamilton Street to Am-to Valley Road to Autos Road, to New Centre registered In said Township under the laws of broee StreW; thence, Southerly along Ambrose
Road, projected to the Barites River. New Jersey governing permanent registration Street to Somerset Street; thence Southwesterly

Seventh District: Polling Place - Sunnymead may register or transfer with the Township along Somerset Street to Pine Street; thence,School, Sunnymnad Road, bounded on the North Clerk of the said Township of Franklin at the Northwesterly along Pine Street and Matilda
by Camplaln Road, on the East by Manville, Administrative Offices, Railroad Avenue, SOre- Avenue to Hamilton Street, the place of hagin-
the Millstone River and Millstone, on the South erset, New Jersey at anytime uptoandincluding utng,by Amwell Road to North Willow Road and on Thursday, A’Brll 25, 1908 during the following Polling Place -- Commimlty Volunteer Fire
the West by North Willow Road to Hamilton hours: Daily 9 a,m. to 4 p.m.; at the Township Company, Hamlltonstreel,
Road, to ~unnymead Road, to Falcon Road, to Hall, Amwell Road, on April 22, 23, g4.25, 1998 District No¯ 6:Route 200 to Camplaln Road, during the hours of 7 p¯m. to 9 p.m.; In the BEGINNING at the Intersection of George-

Eighth District: Polling Place - Woedfern Office of the County l~ard of Elections, SOre- town and Franklin Turnpike Road and the New
School, Wondfern Road, bounded on the North orville, New Jersey on Anrll 22, 23, 24, 25, Jersey State Highway Route 27, thence runutngby the South Branch River, on the West by the 1900 from 9 a¯m. to o p.m. Southerly along the New Jersey State HighwayTownship line, on the South by the Township Registrations will also be telt~n at the follow- Route g7, the Township boundary line and theline and Long Hill Road, and on the East by lag locations within ths Township:.On April 24, New Jersey State Highway Route 27 to Mill-
Long 11111 Road extended to Blackpolni Road¯ 1008 at the Library, A. & P. Shopping Center, atone River; thenceNortheasterlydowntheMIll-

Ninth District: Polling Place - Hillsborough Hamiltun street from 7 to 9 p.m. stone River to the Northwesterly prolongation
Township Volunteer Fire Co. #3, Woods Road, On Thursday, April 29, 1008, the re~slr~- of Copper Mine Road; thence Southeasterly
Belle Mead, bounded on the North by Amwell ties books will be closed until after the forth- a,long the Northwesterly prolongation of Copper
Road, on the East by Minstono River, on the coming Primary Election to be held on June 4 Mine Road and Copper Mine Road to Old
South by Line Road and on the West by Willow 1908¯ Georgetown Road: thence Easterly along Old
Road. Notice of change of residence or applinatlon Georgetown Road to the Georgetown and Frank-.

for transfer of registration shall be made tin Turnpike Road; thence Northeasterly along
Primary Election will be held at the Polling either by written request forwarded to the Georgetown and Franklin TUrnpike Road to the

Township Clerk or the County Board of Else- Place of Begtnutng.
tions, on forms provided bysaldTownshlpClerkPolling Place -- glngaton School, Kingston.
or County Board of Elections, or by calling District No. 7:
in person at the Office of the Township Clerk BEGINNING at the intersection of Franklin

County Board of Elections up to and In- Bouleverd and Highland Avenue; thence, run.

(s.2-4-25) 97.08
NOTICE el: MEE TING Ol Till,: DO?, RD
OF ADJUSTMI.:NT el TIlE TOWNSIIIP

O1’ Ill l. l.til3Ol~OUGl[

The iJoard of Adjusl:nenl ol Ihe Tow,lshJp ot
ilillsboroogh will mncl on Mond,:y, May 0, 196H
,1t 8:00 P..",l.f at the Mllniclpal Bulhhng, Aniwell

R~ltl, Nnshanie, New .lerst~y. at Width tithe lllt~
followleg aPpllcalions v/ill I,n ronsblnrod:

Application of Mrs. Joselll: Jacus I,,r a
variance to IJern|[i tim stlbdiviston of a
non-serif arising lot on Can:plain R,~d,

tnae the requlre(I frontage anti and
2District Delegates to be used for purlmsOS of erecting ;:
2 Alternate District Delegates prnss::rn reducing statlnn for their gas

dlstrlbnilon lines.
To be chosen by the Democratic Party to Any parson or persons interested lntheaboverepresent said Party at the NationaIConvention

matters is invited In attend the aforementioned
5 Delegates - at - Large hearing and will be given an Ol~portunlty tn he
0 Alternate Delegates - at - Large heard.

Catherine Santonastaso
Clerk, Bd. of AdjustmentTo be chosen by the Democratic Party trom (S-1-4-25) the Sth Congressional District to representsald 4.96

party at the National Convention¯

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS
Southeasterly prolongation of the last ceurne
of Bennetts Lane Sixty-eight Hundred (0800’)
feet to the New Jersey State Highway Route
27; thence Northeasterly along the New Jsrsey
Stste Highway Route 27 to the place of Be-
ginning.
Polling Plaou -- Citizens Club of Franklin
Township, Community Center -- 55 Fuller St,
DIMriot No. 13:

BEOINNn’~G at Mile Run Rrook and Hamilten
Street; thence, running Westerly along ltamll-
tun Street .to Highland Avenue; thence, North-
.,emerly atong Highland Avenue to the rear
:me of lots fronting on Oakbroak place; thence
Northeasterly along the rear lice of tote front-
Ing on Oakbrook Place to Mile Run Brook;
thence, Southeasterly along Mile Run Brook
to Hamilton ~rset, the Place or Beginning.
Polling plaoo .. Pine Grove School, PfnsOrove
& Highland Ave.
District No¯ 14:

BEOINN~G at the Intersection of DeMott
Lane and Wilson Road; thence, running North*

5 District Delegates
5 Alternate District Delegates
One (l) member of the House of
Representatives
One (1) County Clerk
One (l) Member of The Board 
Chosen Freeholders.

At said Primary Election, selection shall
also be made for the following municipal offices:

1 (l) Township Committeeman for a
three year term

One (1) Male Member and one (1) Female
Member of the Republican County Execu-
tive Committee fromeach polllngdistrlct.

One (l) Mate Member and One(I) Female
Member of /he County Executive Com-
mittee from each polling district.

PLACES OF REGISTRY AND VOTING
PLACES OF REGISTRY AND ELECTION

First District: Polling Place - Neshanlc
Reformed Church Chapel, Neshanlc, bounded
on the North by Mill Lane, on the East by East
Mountain Road, on the West by lhe South Branch
River to Blackpolnt, and thence by Long Hlll
Road. and on the South by Township line.

Second District: Polling Place- lllllsborougt:
Township Vol. Fire Co, No, 2, 375 Route 206
South, Somerville. Bounded on the North by

westerly and Southwesterly along Wilson Road
to Treptow Road; thence, Northwesterly along
Treptow Road to Cedar Orove Lane; thence, westerly along Somerset Street to
Northeasterly along Cedar Grove Left. ¯ and Street; thence, Northwesterly along AmbroNNortheasterly prolongation of Cedar Grove Street to Hamilton Street, the Place of Be.
Lane to the Rarlisn River; thence, Sostboneter- ginning,ly down the Rarltan River to the Northeasterly Polling Place -- Community Volunteer
prolongation of DeMott Lane; thence, South- House, Hamilton Strset.westerly along the Northeasterlyprolongatlonof Dlstrlot No. g2:
DeMott Lane and DeMott Lane to the Place of BEGINNING at the Intersection of Highland
Begirmlng.

southerly along Wlnsten Drive to ~ TION, a New York eerp,, Is plaintiff and
thence (11) southerly elong Drake Road to Ab. ~ CHARLES L. BUTLER et ela., are defendants,
bott Road; thence fig) ousterly along Abbott J pending’ In the Soperlor Court of New Jersey,
Ro=d to Arden Street; thence (13) easterly IChancery Division Somerset County and bbar-
along Arden to Girard Avenue; thence (14) [Ing Docket No, F-gilT-07, within thirty-five
northerly along Glrord Avenue to Elmwood [ (85) days after MAY 2, 1998, exclusive of ouch
Street to the place of Bet, Inning. ~date, It you fall to do sn Judgment by default
PoSing Place -- Mac Mee School, MacAfne Rd,] may be rendered agelnst you for the relief

Dlstrl~ No, 201 " I demanded In the Second Amended COon~Plalst.,
Starting at the lntereentlon ^* w, ...... I You shall file your Answer and prod: f sere-

end John F germ,-4- Bled fo¯~:--’-’’-~’’t°n ur:vo Ice in dupltoute with the Clerk of the ~perior¯ ~i ¯ u.ow,ngme center Court, State House Annex, Trenton, New Jnr-
Ilnss ot streets thusly; (1) easterly along. Win- eey, In accordance with the rules of civil

pr.tlce end pro.dure
thence (3) westerly alon- LInt- ~- ~nK H.oa.u; This action has been Instituted for the per-

* ~ noah tO Joun s o 1 fore osl a d edOc bF Kennedy Blvd. the-~ t,.~ ....... PO ̄  f( ) ¢] ng mortgage to er....... , _ -~ ~.v/ .urmerly along 23 1002 made by Charles L. Butler and laabol
,m~; X.- Kennedy ~lvd to the PlaCe Of Be Better, his wife, as morl~;~e:n I~3~loSl~rkginnlng.

¯ ....... Mortga CorperatlonPolling Place -- Coner~y uunoui, uonerty vm. ge
District No. 21: 25, lo62 in Book 731 of Mortgages for Somerset

BEGINNING at the Intersection ot AmbroseCounty, page 367, which mortgage was as-
signed to The Canton Savings and Loan Asso- IStreet and Hamilton Street; thence running
elation, by Asslsnment recorded on Novem-INortheasterly along Hamilton Street to Mile
ber 26, 1002, Book 88 of Assignments orlRun Brook; thenCe, Southerly along Mile Run
Mortgages for Somerset County, page 424;]Brook to Somerset Street; thence South.

to recover poseseslon of rwnd con¢ernsl
commonly known as 150 Cndlngton[

Franklin, New Jersey.

Township School, Amwell Road and Route 206
Bounded on the North by Amwell Road, on the
East by Willow Road, on the South by Mont-
goroery Township, and on the West by Pleasant-
vlow Road.

Fifth District: Polling Place - Sunny:need
School, Sunnymead R~d, bounded on the North
by the Raritan River, on the East by Manville
on the SoUth by Camplaln Road, and on the West
by Route 206.

Sixth District: Polling Placa- Hillsborough
Township Vol¯ Fire Co, #2, 375 Route 209

Some six million bow-and-ur-
row enthusiasts have made archery
one of lhe faslcsl growing sports in
America

Township Clerk eluding April 25, 1968. ning Northwesterly along Highland Avenue to Polling Place -- Mlddlelmsh School, Amwell
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dlstrlct Irvington Avenue, and contlnulng on the pro* Road.

Board ot Elections and Registry in and for the Iongatlon of Highland Avenue to Girard Avenue; District No, 15:
Townsh/p of Franklin, County of thence, Northerly along Girard Avenue to Ess- Containing all lands and premises known as
State of New Jersey, will meet at the place ton Avenue; thence, Northwesterly to Demarest Pine Grove Manor Garden Apartmeots.
hereinafter deslgeated on Avenue; thence, Northeasterly along the pro- Polling Place -- Plee Grove Manor School,

longst/on of Demarest Avenue to the Rarltan Pine Grove and Rlghland Avenues.
JUNE 4, 1908 River; thence, Southeasterly along the Rarltan District No¯ 10:

River to Mile Run Brook thence Southerly Starting at the projection of Demareat Ave-
between the hours of seven (7) a.m. and eight along Mile Run Brook to the prolongatlun e and the Rarilan River following along
(8) p.m. (Prevailing time) for the Purpose of Franklin Boulevard; thence, Southwosterlyalongcenter Itnes of streets thuslT;

(1) following the proJectJon southerty to Eastonselecting candidates for:
PlaceFrankllnof Beglnning.B°ulevard to Highland Avenue, the Avenue; thence (2) easterly along Easton Ave-

REPUBLICAN: DEMt Polling Place -- Pine Grove Manor nue to Girard Avenue thence (3)sontherlyalong
Pine Grove & Highland Ave. G rard Avenun to Elmwood Street; thence (4)

l0 Delegates at Large 5 Delegatesat Large District NO. 8: westerly along Elmwood Street to Bloomfield
So:dh Snmervlllm upen wldeh two dwel- 10 Alternate Delegates 3 Alternate Delegates

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along Bloomfield

links IJresently exisl, sahl lois lo eontate at Large at Large Avenue to Appleman Road; thence (S) westerlyRoad and the Mlltstone Branch of the Peunsyl- along Appleman Road to Lexington Road; thenceless than the :’~quirod aeroanc and Ironl- 2 District Delegates 5 Dlstrlot Delegates vania Railroad; thence, running Northeasterly
(7} southerly along Lexlngtun Road to Con-ago, if aPt,roved. 2 AlternateDelegates 5AlternateDelegates along Dahmer Road to Amwell Road; thence,
tlnental Rend; thence (8) westerly along Con-

Appllcatinn nf lh:blic Service Electric and ONE (I) PRESIDENT
rulmlng Northwesterly along Amwell Road to tlnontal Road to Monirose Road; thence (9)DeMott Lane; thence, running Northeasterly southerly along Montrose Road to Hunt Road,Gas Coml~mY for a variance Io Per::dt the ONE (1) VICE PRESIDENT along DeMott Lane and the. prolongation of thence (10) westerly along Hunt Bead to Cort-

MountaluSUbdivtsi°nvlew°f Road,a non-conformingproperty ownedl°t hy
ONE (l) MEMBERoF REPRESENTATIvEsOF IIOUSE

DeMott Lane to the Rarltan River; thence, land Drive; thence (I1) westerly along¯Cert.
Charles Taverner, said lot to cantata loss ONE (1) COUNTY CLERK running Southeasterly along the Rarlten River land Drive to Foxwoad Drive; thence (12)

SUPER IOR COURT OF NEW JERSL~"
CIIANCEItY DIVISION
SO.",I l’: R S E T COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M 3201-67

ANN RENTLEY, :
Plalntllf, : Civil Act:on

NOTfCE TO ABSENT
DEFENDANT OF ORDER

OF PUBLICA TION
EDWARD FRANKLIN

BENTLEY, :

Defendant. :

TO: EI)WAItD FBANKLIN BENTLEY - -
DEFENDANT.

By virtue of an Order of the Superior Court
3f NOW Jersey, Chancery Division, made on
the 29th day of ,’,larch, 1060, In a civil action
wherein Ann Bentley Is the Plaintiff and you
ar , the defendant, you are hereby required
to anawor the COil:plaint of the plahRlff on

before the 31st day of May, 1968, by sore-
answer oo Chase &" Chase, Esqs.,

for plaintlfl, witose oddress iS 200
South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey and
In default thereof such Judgment shall boron-
dered against you as the Court shall think
squltable and Just. You shall file ynur answer
and proof of service in duplicate with the

Valley Road, to Roycefleld Road, to Triangle Clerk of the Superior Court, State HouseARoad, to Route 200, on the East by Route 200, Trenton, Now Jersey, In accordance with the
on the South by Amwell Road to Ploasantvlow rules of civil practica and procedure.Road, and on the West by Auten Road to Valley The object el said actton Is to obtain aRoad. Judgu:ent of divorce between the sahl plain-Thlrd District: Polling Place- Munlclpal tlff and you.Building between Flagtown and Neshanlc, bound-

C]IASE & CHASE, ESQS,ded on the North by the Rarltan River, on the Attorneys for PlaintiffEast by Pleasantvtew Road to Auten Road, to 220 South Main Street
the Rarltan River, on the South by Montgomery Manville, N.J. 08835Township and Mill Lane, on the West by East DATED: April 2nd, 1908.
Mountain Road and South Branch River. (M-4-5-2) $25,60Fourth District: Polling Place - ltlllsborough-~ -aNOTICI’"

F. J. Chevrolet
(Formerly known as
Harvey Chevrolet}

is now open
1966 Chevrolet Impala, Sport
Coupe, V-B, Automatic, Pow-
er Steering, Radio & Heater,
Tilt Wheel. Very Clean. $1

1965 Chevrolet Bel Aire,-
Station Wagon, V-8, Automa-
tic, Radio & Heater, White-
walls ............. $1,595

1965 Rambler 770, 2 dr.,
Hardtop, V-8, Stick Shift,
Radio, Heater, White Walls,
Black with Red Vinyl In-
terior ............. $1,495

1965 ChevelM Malibu Conver-
tible, Automatic, Radio &
Heater, Whitewalls, Very
Clean ............. $1,595
1967 Chevrolet Biscayne,
4-Dr., 6-cyl., Standard, Radio
& Heater .......... $1,850
1964 Thunderbird Converti-
ble, Full Power, White with
Black Top and Trim. $1,895

1964 Pontiac Tempest, Gu-
stem, 6 cys., Auto., Radio &
Heater, Whitewalls, All Vinyl
Trim ............. $1,095

1963 Chevrolet Impala
Station Wagon V.8, Auto.
Power Steerino. Radio &
Heater.." ........... $1,150

We have a wide selection of
New and Used Cars

F. J. Chevrolet
Route 22 Whitehouse

534-2138

lq.l’;At-;E TAKE NOTICI that the umh’rslgnod
h;ts ,tpl~al*2d to Ihe Bo:lrd ,,f AtJjusheeet ef the
T,)9,eshll, i~l I. rankhn [¢,F ,I V,tri:lnen frol:; the
,rovisJoes of Sectlon(sl XP,’, P;ir.t. [-C uf the

Z(,elng Ordle;ince ot tho Tt,weSlll1) ot

for approximately 1000 feet to apolnt;tbence, southerly along Fnswood Drive to WthstonONE (1) FREEHOLDER
Southwesterly along a straight line projected Drive; thence (13) westerly along WinstonDrlve
through the Southwesterly terminus of Edison to John F. Kennedy Blvd. (formerly LeuppAlso for the election of one Male memberRoad, the Southeasterly terminus of Gates Lane); thence (14) northerly along John and one Female member of the Republloan
Road, and continuing Southwesterly along the Kennedy Blvd. (formerly Leupp Lane) and the

pelllngC°Unty districts,EXecutive Committee from each of the prolongation of said line to the Millstone Branch projection of same to the Raritan Blver; thence
of the Pennsylvania Railroad; thence, running (15) easterly along the Rarltan River to theAlso for the election of one Male member
Northwesterly along the Millstone Branch of Place of Beglmdng.and one Female member of the Democratic the Pennsylvnnla Railroad for approximately

Polling Place -- Conurly School, Coneriy Rd.County Executive Committee from each of the
000 feet to Dahmer Road, the Place of Be.pelllng districts, g/nning. District No. I7:
Polling Place -- Mlddtebush School, Amwell BEGINNING at the Intorsootlon of the NewPLACES OF REGISTRY AND VOTING Road. Jersey State Highway Route g7 and the Mill*

District No¯ 1: DlstrlctNo. 9: stone Branch of the Pennsylvania RailroadBEGINNING at the |ntersecllon o! the New BEGINNING at the Intersection of the New thence, running Northwesterly along the Mill-Jersey State Highway Route 27 and Vliet Road; Jersey State Highway Route 27 and George- stone Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad tothence running Northerly along said VIlet Read town and Franklin Turnpike Road; thence, ~n- Berry Street; thence Northeasterly along BurrlySouth MIddlebush Road; thence Northeaster- sing Southwesterly along Georgetown and Street to Hamilton Street; thence, Northeneterlalong South Mlddlobush Road to Butler Road Fronklin Turnpike Road; thence, runnlngSouth- along Hamilton Street to Franklin Boulerarcthence Northwesterly along Butler Road and a westerly along Georgetown and Franklin Turn- thence, Northerly along Franklin Boulevard tcNorthwesterly prolongation of said Butler Road Road to Old Georgetown Road; Lewis Street; thence, Easterly along Lewisto the Millstone Rlver;’thenca Northeasterly Westerly along Old Georgetown Road to Copper Street to Matilda Avenue; thence, Southerlydown the Millstone River to Blackwnils Milts .*,line Road; thence, Northwesterly along Copper along blatllda Avenue to the New Jersey StateRoad; thence Easterly along Blackwelte Mills Mine Rn=d nnd the Nnrthwesterlv prolongation Highway Route 27; thence Southwesterly alongRoad to South Middlebush Road; thence North- of Copper Mine Road to the MIItstone River the New Jersey State Highway Route 27 1o theeasterly along South MIddlebush Road thence, Northeasterly down the Millstone River Place of Beginning.netts Lane; thence Southeasterly along Ben- to tbeNorthwesterlYproloogat~onofBetlerRnad;Pollthg Place -- Citlcens Club of Franklinnetts Lane, approximately fifty-five hundred prolongation of Butler Road and Butler Road to Township.(5500~) feet and the prolongation of the last South Mlddlobush Road; th0nca, Southwesterly District No¯ 18:course of Bennstte Lane approximately Sixty- along South Mlddlebush Road to Vliet Road; BEGB, INING at the Intersection of Black-eight hundred (9800’) feet to the New Jersey thence, Southerly along VJtet Road to the New welts Mills Road and Van Cleef Road; thence,State Highway Route 27; thence Southwesterly Jersey State Highway Route 27, thence South- running Northeasterly along Van Cleef Roadalong the New Jersey State Highway Route 27 westerly along New Jersey State RIghway Route to Grouser Road; thence, Southeasterly andto the place of Beginning. 27, the Place of Beginning. Northeasterly along Grouser Road to AmwellPolling Place -- Franklin Park Firehouse, Lin- Polling Place -- Grlffgetown k41re Road; thence Southeasterly and NortheasterlyeolnHlghway27. ’
Grhmstown. along Amwell Road to Cedar Grove LaneDistrict No. 2: l~tstrlct No. 10: thence, Northeasterly a ong Cedar Grove LaneBEGINNING at the Intersection of the Bor- BEGINNING nt the Intersection of Cedar to Treptow Road; thence Southeasterly alongough of South Bound Brook, municiPal lice and Grove Lane and We:ton Road; thence running Treptaw Road to Wilson Road; thence North-Elizabeth Avenue; thence running Southwesterly Northwesterly along Weston Road to Elizabeth easterly and Southeasterly along Wilson Roadtoalong Elizabeth Ave. to Westun Road thence Avenue; thence Northeasterly along Elizabeth DeMott Lane; thence Southwesterly along De-Northwesterly alontr Weston Rd. and the North- Avenue In the Borough of South Bound Brook; Mott Lane to Amwell Hoad;thencaSoutheastorlywesterly prolongation of Weston Road thence Southeasterly along the Borough of South along Amwell Road to Dahmer Road thenceto the Mlllstoce River thence Northeasterly BOund Brook to th0 Rat tan River; thence ,Southwesterly a ong Dahmer Road to Bednstts

down the Millstone River and the Rartten Southeastei’ty down the Rarllan River to the Lano;IheneeNorth;,veaterlyolongBennettsLane;River to the Municipal lice of the Borough of Northeasterly prolongation of Cedar Grove thence Northwesterly along Hannetts Lane to
South Bound Brook; thence Southeasterly along Lane; thence Southwesterly along the North- South Mlddtebush Road, thence Sauthwesterlythe Borough of South Bound Brook to the place easterly prolongation of Cedar Grove Lane along South Mlddlebush RoadtoBlackwello Millsof Beginning. and Cedar Grove Lane to the PlaceofBeginning. Road to the place of Beginning.Polling Place -- Elizabeth Avenue Polling Place -- Elizabeth Avenue School, Polling Place -- Middlebush Fire House, OlcottDistrict No. 3: Elizabeth Avenue. Street,BEGINNING at the Intersecllon of Van Cleef District No. 11:

District No. 19:Road and the Blackwells Mills Road; thence Starting at the Intersection of HamUtonStreet
Starting at the intersection of ElmwoodStreetrunning Westerly along Blackwells Mills Road and West Point Avenue and thence followlog the and Girard Avenue and following the center-to the Millstone River; thence Northerly down centerllne of streets thusly, (I) Easterly along

lines of streets thusly; (1) westerly along Elm-the Millstone River to the Northwesterly pro- Hamilton Street to Franklin Blvd., thence (2)
wood Street to Bloomfield Avenue; thence (2)IongaUon of Weston Road thence Southeasterly Westerly and northerly along Franklin Bled, southerly along Bloomfield Avenue to Apple-along the Northwesterly prolongation of Weston .to Belmar Street, {3) Westerly along Belmar
man Road; thenCe (3) westerly along ApplemanRoad and Weston Road to Cedar Grove Lane Street to Girard Avenue, thence (4) Southerly Road to Lexington Road; thence (4) southerlythence Southwesterly along Cedar Grove Lane along Girard Avenue to Arden Street, thence
along Lexington Road to Continental Road;to Amwell Road; thence Southwesterly and (5) Westerly and northerly along Arden Street thence (5) westerly along Continental Road toNorthwesterly along Amwell Road to Grouser to Abbott Road, thence (6) Southwesterly along Montrose Road; thence (6) southerly alongRoad; thence Southwesterly and Northwesterly Abbott Road to West Point Avenue, thence (7)
Continental Road to Hunt Road; thence (7)
westerly along Hunt Road to Cortland Drive;atongsouthwesterly along Van Cleef Road to theploceGr°user Road to Van Cteef Road;.thence of Beginning.southerly along West Point Avenue to the place thence (8) westerly along Cortland Drive 

Foxwood Drive; thence (9) southerly along
of beginning,

Polling Place -- Hlllcrest School, Franklin Fox’wood Dries to Wlnslon Drive; thence (10)Polling Place -- Fire House, East Millstone. Boulevard.
District No. 4:

BEGINNING at the Intersection of Lewis District No, 12:
.tS aelendbd Io permil the add:ties of dry
c]e;IBIn6 plant h) exlsllng dry cleaning ;llld col-
lection shop, affecting lands ;intl Cellliscs situ-
,,ted on Ilamilton Street and knnwn as Lots
9, 10, 35 and 36 In Dlock 230 on the Tax Map
of the Township of Fr:mkltn. Thls n,dico is sent
to yOU ;Is ;in cr.v:ler of pro mrty affected ,y the
aPl)Rcallon.

A hearing Ol: Ihls ;~Pl,llealton by the Board of
Adjnslolenl will be held on ’l~:oSd;ly, May 7,
1908. al 8:00 p.nl., ;11 the Townsh{I, liall, Mhl-
dlebush, New ,h:rsey. You leay ap ~ear either In
person or I)y a~.~e(l[ or altorney ;ind presont ;icy
ol,joctions which yon Inay havo to lifo granllng
of this v:~r~ancc.
Date(l: April 16, 1968

Vincent Pecce
e/o Joseph E. Sadofskl
,’;5 Paterson Street
Now Drunswlck. N. J.

(F-1-5-25) $ ,I,32

NOTICE

Please take notice that a pebl[c hearing
will be hold at 8:00 P.M. on May l. 1908, al
the regalar meeting el the Planning Board of
the Township of Franklin In the Municipal
Building, An:well Rd., Middlobush, Now Jer-
sey,

The subject nf the hearing will Im Peter
Wasko’s application tot preliminary approval
on a major subdivision. This subdivision con-
sists of 2 lots located in the vicinity of Cedar
Grove Rd.

A copy of a plan of Ihls subdivision has
been Sled In the Planning Board office for
public Inspecllon.

Dr. Peter Wasko
264 Water St.
Perth An|boy, N. J.

(l"- 1-4-25) $3,04

AZALEAS
Field Grown, All Kinds,

All Colors
$1 and up

R hododendrons, Evergreens &
Shrubs

DREAHOOK AZALEA
FARM

35 Dreahook Rd.
Somerville, N. J.

4 mi. South of Somerville circle on
Route 202 then follow sign to Read.
ifigton for 1 mile.

A. Rudko - RA 5-5328

1963 FALCON WAGON
Automatic, Radio & Heater

$6.95 a week

Chippy’s Auto Mart

Street and Franklin Boulevard; thence running BEGINNING at the Intersection of the New
Northerly and Northeasterly along Franklin Jersey State Highway Route 27 and the Mill-
Boulevard to the outline of the ~ne Grove stone Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Manor Garden Apartments; thence South- thence running Northwesterly along the Mill-
easterly and Northeasterly alongthe outline of stone Branch of the Pennsylvania Rallrnad
said Pine Grove Manor Garden Apartments to Berry Street; thence, Northeasterly along
to Phillips Road; thence Northeasterty aM Berry Street to Hamilton Street; thence West-
Northwesterly along Phillips Road to Franklin erly along Hamilton Street and Amwell Road
Boulevard; thence Southwesterly along Frank- to Clyde Road; thence Southwesterly along
IIn Boulevard to Belmar Street thence North. Clyde Road to the Millstone Branch of the
westerly along Belmar Street to Girard Ave- Pennsylvania Railroad; thence Northwesterly
nee thence Northeasterly along Girard Avenue along the Millstone Branch of the Pennsyl-
to the Northwesterly prolongation of Highland vnuta Railroad to Dahmer Road; thenca South-
Avenue and Highland Avenue to HamiltonStreet; westerly along said Dahmer Road to Bennette

Lane; thence Southeasterly along B~nnetts Lanethsnce Southwesterly along Hamilton Street to thirty-six Hundred (3600’) feet and along the
Matilda Avenue thence northwesterly along Me-
tllda Avenue to Lewis Street; thence South-
westerly along Lewis Stroost to the place of
Hoginnlng,

MPi WOMDI
EARN "BIG MONEY
STUDENTS
NOW IilNG ACC|PTED"

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

JOBS
[AR01,,ll01 UNlYAC

$YSt[M ON 15[MIS[S
ACAD[MY OF COMPUTIR T[¢NM0[00t’-- j

; OWlS|ON Of I/llJVlII$1D’ (OMPUTIN6 (0,[
13 gINN|D¥ IIYD.. [k|! iRUliSWi¢IL NJ. J

828 3900-.-J

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTOR

E, SlLIWONO
Bathroom Remodeling

Our Specialty

Water Softener
Installation

297-1164
Franklin Park

All Work Guaranteed

CADILLAC
PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS & ROADS.

¯ DRIVEWAYS SEATED -
CONCRETE DRIVES & SIDEWALKS

PATIOS, CURSS & CONCRLqrS SHAPES
’FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 469-1800 I
4os e,echwo,d Ave MIDDLESEX

1963 DODGE DART GT
Automatic, Radio & Heater

$8.95 a week

POODLE GROOMING
Toys $7

Miniatures $8.50
Standards $10. and up

Includes trim, shampoo and
cream rinse, nails trlmmed and
polished, ears cleaned, bows, Free
pickup and deliver~.

PUPPI ES AVAI LAB LE

Professionally done by
Carole Comerford

Ridge Re.
Whltehouso Station

534-4135

Simplicity
Tractors

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL MAKES
NEW AND USED

Honda-BSA-Norton-Matchless
Ducati-Mini-Bikes

Burger’s Motorcycles
Sales and Service

Cylinder
Boring & Honin9

’Hwy. 202 Three Bridges
7 Miles South of Somerville

Open 9 to 9 Sat. 9 to 5
Phone 201-782-2020

.RICK’S CYCLE CENTER

Free Helmet With Purchase
of New 1968 Motorcycle

Triumph-Kawaski-Bultaco

SALES AND SERVICE
21-23 W. Main St.

Bound Brook
Tel. 356-1193

Iypisfs / Clerks
Large wholesale book distributor
has Several openings for accurate
fast typists with 50 WPM or more

ALSO, several openings for girls
with general clerical aptitude and
the ability to work with figures.

We offer a 5 day week, 8:30
4:30, Good starting salary with

Blue Cross, G.H.. insurance,
Life Insurance and profit sharing.

New air conditioned plant, con-
genial co-workers, and excellent
working conditions.

Apply daily or call for appoint.
men:.

722-8000

YOU~ CHARLES L, BUTLER, unmarrled,
hls belts, devlsnes and personal represents-
fives, and his, their or any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, and YOU, ISABEL
BUTLER, a/k/a Isabel Irby, her heirs, de-
vlsses and personal ropreeentatlves, end her,

205 North Ave.
Dunellen, N. J.

755-3900

Chippy’s Auto Mart

205 North Ave.
Dunellen, N. J.

755-3900

12-10-7-6.5 H.P.
Mowers & Tillers

L. ADLER & SONS
130 No. Brunswick

PHONE AX 7-2474

BAKER &
AYLOR CO.

50 Kirby Ave. Somerville

Avenue and Franklin Boulevard; thence run-
their or any of their successors In right, titleSing Northeasterly olong Franklin Boulevard
end Interest, are made party defendants to theand Its prolongation to Mile Run Brook; thence,
above foreclosure action because you are theSoutherly along Mile Run Brook to the pro-.
owners ot record of themortgagedpremlsesbe-Jet:Ion of the Rear l/ne of lots fronting on tng foreclosed hareln, boouuse you slimed theOekbrook Place; thence, running Southwesterly bond and mortgage and may be liable for anyalong the rear line of Iota :routing on Oak- deficiency, and for any leln, clahn or Interestbrook Place and lie projection to Highland

Avenue; thence Northwesterly along Highland raises, in, to or ogalnst the mortgaged pre-
Avenue to Franklin Boulevard, the Place of
Beglnnlng. YOU "JOHN DOE," husband of Isabel Butler,
Polling Place -- East Franklin Fire House, a/k/a Isabel Irby, said name "John Doe" being
Pine Grove Avenue (Ball Room-rear door) fictitious, are made a party defendant to tha

above foreclosure n.f~lon, because you mayDistrict No, 23: have a courtesy Intaro~t In tho-inortgaged pro-BEGRCNING at the lnterseoUon of Clyde raises as the husband of Isabel Butler, a/k/aRoad and the Milts:one Branch of the Pennsyl- Isabe! Irby, and for any claim you may have
ranis Railroad; thence, runn/ng Northwesterly against the mortgaged premises.
along the MIIIstene Branch of the Pennsylvania MORTIMER G, NEWMAN JR., CLERKRallrood for approxlnmtely 2700 feet to a point, SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
thence, running Northeasterly along a straight (M-4-5-2) $48,00
line projected through the Southeasterly termi-
nus of Gates Road the Southeasterly termlous
of Ellison Road and continuing Northeasterly PUBLIC NOTICE
along the prolongation of said line to the
Rarltan River, thence Southeasterly along the TAKE NOTICE that ! shall apply tothu Zoning
Rarltan River to the prolongation of J.F.K. Board of AdJuslmente of the Borough of Man-
Boulevard; thence, Southwesterly along said vlllo, N. J. for special uxempUou from the
prolongation and along J.F.K, Boulevard (for- terms of an ordlrmneo entitled, "Zoning Ordln-
merly Leupp Lane) to Laupp Lane; thence, ance #202 of the Borough of ~.lanvllln, New Jar-
Southeasterly and Southwesterly along Leupp soy,*’ passed on December 10, 1958 and amund-
Lane to J. F. Kennedy Boulevard (formerly taunts thereto.
Laupp Lane) thence, Southwesterly along John I am the owner of lots # 17-18 in Block #177
F. Kennedy,Boulevard to Amwell Road; thence, as shown on ,’.lap entitled Manville Tax Map.
Sautheasterly along Amwell Road toClyde Road; This property Is located at ltuff Ave., hlanvllle,
thence Southwesterly along Clyde Road to the N. J. a S-5O zone;
Millstone Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, The exception I request tn the Zoning Ordtn-
the PIsce ot Be~Jnnine. Is that l be pormlLted to:-C.o~trect a sln-

gte family dwelling on niy non-eonforl:|thg lot,Polling Place -- Mlddlebnsh School, AmwellRd. wbos area Is 4,975.55 sq, It. instead of the re-
Dlstrlot No. 24:

Starting at the Intersection of John F. Ken- quired 0,000 sq. ft.
nedy Blvd., and Ramitton Street, thence fol- A plot plan to tiffs effect will be on Rto with the
lowing the cenlerllhe of streets thusly, (I) Socrulary of the Boa:’d.
Easterly along Hamnton Street to West Point Adjacent property nwners tn the vicinity of
Avenue, thence (2) Northerly along West Point 200 feel or any persons residing in the Borough
Avenue to Abbott Road, thence (3) westerly a- of Maovllie, N. J., wire desire to stake obJec-
long Abbott Road to Drake Road, thence (4) ttons le my application. Illay do S(, by writing
Following generally southerly, westerly, and to the Socrelary of the Board ¢,f Adjustutunt
northerly along Drake Road to Link Road, that the Col:tulunleatJoe will be received o
thence (5) Westerly along Llnk Road to John F. before May J4, t908 at 5 P.M. orl,yap-
Kennedy Blvd., thenCe (0) Sat/~eri’y along J’o’hn Peering In purse:: at th0 abevo:ee::tlunod tln:e
F, Kennedy Blvd,, to Laupp Lane, thence (7} at the Borough llall, Main Street, Manville, N,J.
Easterly and southerly along Leupp Lane, thence Jose C::rlow[cz
(8) Southerly along John F. Kennedy Bled., to IIof! Ave.,
the Place of BegtnnlnR. Manville, N. J.
Polling Place -- MacAfee School, ,M’,:Afee Rd. (M-I-4-25) S 5,12

CUSTOM

BY

12t5 KENNEDY BLVD.
MANVILLE. N. J. 08835

725.81BB

68 GMC

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

(F-2-4-25) $160.32

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L,S¯) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

CHARLES L. BUTLER, uomarrled,
his heirs, devisees snd personal
representatives, and his, their or
any of their successors in rlghl,
title and lntersst, ISABEL BUTLER,
a/k/a Isabel Irby, her heirs, devleees
and personal and
her, their or any of their succes-
sors In rJght, title and
"JOHN DOE," husband of Isabel
Butler, a/k/a Isabel Irby, said name
"John Doe" belng fictitious,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND RE-
qUIRED to serve upon ZUCKEB, GOLDBERG
& WEISS, plaintiff’,= attorneys, whose address
Is 120 South Orange Avenue, Newark, New
Jersey, 07103, an anSwer to the Second Amend-
ed Complaint filed In a civil action, In which
THE CANTON SAVINGS AND LOAN AS~OCIA-

CHILD CARE

For working mothers, ex-
perienced care for your
child. Good hot lunch.
Kindness and under-
standing. Franklin Park
Area.

CALL 297.1492

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

TELLBR
Bank experience or equiva-
lent required.

BANK BOOKKEEPER
Bank experience or equiva.
lent required.

BANK BOOKKEEPER
NCR Postron]c experience
preferred.
Experienced general ledger
bookkeeper.

Fringe Benefits

STATE BANK OF
SOMERSET COUNTY

34 E. Somerset St. Raritan, N.J.
Apply in person

725-1200
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GULF OIL C0RP¯
HAS FOR LEASE

FOR YOU
A

MODERN 2 BAY
SERVICE STATION

½ TON PICKUP TRUCK
SPECIAL

$199-5
¢OMPLETff READY’ FOR THE ROAD

CAMPER PICKUPS

:OLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U.S. RT. 22 722-2700

TYPIST
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
BUS. MACHINE OPERS.

CLERKS

Temporary
and

Permanent

MANPOWER,
INC.

14 Division St.
Somerville
Tel. 722-3535

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEN

WANTED:
WAREHOUSEMEN

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

APPLY:

Warehouse
Superintendent

9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Men. thru Fri.

NIFCO, INC.

Hamilton St. Somerset, N.J.

Paid Training Course and
Financial Ass/stance Avail-
able.

Call
HE 6-6666 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After 7 P.M. Call
Dick Gordon 469-1005

Rt. 28 & Chimney Rock Rd.
Bound Brook, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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AN ORDINANCE TOAMEND AN OnDIN-
ANCE KNOWN AS TItE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF Tile TOWNS:tiP OF
FRANKLIN OF 1950.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshlp Council
ot lho Township ot Franklin, Somerset County,
New Jersey that the Zoning Ordinance of the
Tnwnshlp el Franklin of 1058 as amended
from lime Io tl:ne Is herein further amendPd
;IS follows:

SECTION 1
Section IV (Establlshmeut of Zones) Para-

graph 2 (Zoning Map) and Section V (Schedule)
are a:nended by changlngthe followlngdescrlbed
3ramlsos from R-A (Residential-Agricultural
Zone) to M-] (Light Manufacturing Zone):

Lots I, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 38, 39,40,41,42,
43, 44, 45, 46, 05, 06, 67 and that portion of
Lot 47 being northerly of a line projected
1340 feet more nr less connecting the most
southerly corner of Lot ~5 with the most
north westerly corner of Lot 38 all th Block
507 on the Tax Map of Franklin Townshlp,

SECTION I:
Each clause, section or subdivision of this

ordinance shall be dsemod a separate provlston
to the Intent that If any such clause, sect!nn or
subdivision should be declared Invalid, the re-
mainder of the ordinance shall not be affected.

SECTION III
All ordinances or parts or ordinances In-

. consistent with this ordinance are hereby te-
l pealed as to the extent of such Inconsistenoy.

SECTION N
This ordinance shall take effect immediately

upon adoption and publication according to law.
The foregoing ordinance was Introduced at

a regular meeting of the Township Council of
the Township of Franklin held on the I lth day
of April, 1908 and was then read ror the first
time.

This ordinance will be further considered
for final passage by the’said Township Council
at the Township Hall. Amwell Road, Middle-
bush on May 9, 1968, at such ttme and place
or at any time nnd place Io which such meeting
may be adjourned. All Persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

(F-1-4-25) $ 8.32

’66 Buick Electra 225
Custom. 4-dr., hdtp., full
power, factory air. cond.,
Still under factory warranty.

$ 2795
’66 Pontiac-Grand Prix

Au tomatic transmission, Pow-
er Steering and Brakes, Air
Conditioned. Exceptional

’66 Buick LaSabre
Sport Coupe, Auto., Power
Steering & Power Brakes
CLEAN!

$ 2295
’65 Buick

Skylark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.,
Automatic, Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$1695
’64 Buick La Sabre

Convertible, auto trans., pow-
er steering, & power
extra clean. Must see.

$1595
’63 Buick Riveria

Automatic Full Power, Abso-
lutely Like Brand New. Must
See!

$1595
’64 Chevrolet Impala

Four door hard top, V-8
Engine, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering, Ra-
dio & Heater. Extra Clean.

$1395
’63 Chewolet

Be]airs Wagon, Automatic,
Power Sttering, R & H.

$795
¯ ’61 Buick LaSabre

4-dr., H.T., Ante. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
Clean.

S695
’61 Special

Deluxe Wagon, V-8, Automa-.
tic, R & H, Extra Clean.

$695

Fennessey
Buick 0pel

Authorized Buick-Opel Dealer

135 W, Main St,, S0merville

725-3020
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’Trouble Shooting’ Vo-Tech Students
To Compete In Auto Mechanic Test

Anthony Bates of 160 William
Street, East Millstone and Donald
Kemmerer of South Bound Brook;
will represent Somerset County
Vocational and Technical High
School at the 1968 Plymouth
"trouble shooting contest" to be
held May 18 at Hlnchcllff Stadium
in Paterson.

Sponsored by the Belle Mead
Garage in Belle Mead, the boys
will compete for a variety of
personal scholarships and prizes,
mechanical training tools for their
schools, aBd the chance to com-
pete in the national trouble shoot-
ing finals in Indianapolis June
18-20.

Trouble shooters compete a-
gainst other teams and the clock
to determine which team can most
quickly and accurately locate,
diagnose and repair a series of
mechanical malfunctions in the

MacAfee PTA
To Hear Talk
On Laser Beam

The story of the laser beam
and its possible uses will be told
at the MacAfee Road School P.T.A.
meeting April 30 at 8 p.m.

New Jersey Telephone Company
lecturer James Roe will discuss
the potential of a single high fre-
quency laser beam for carrying
millions of telephone, television
and radio messages. The trans-
mission of voice and tape recorded
music over light waves will be
demonstrated. A short film on
the development and history of
the laser will be shown.

Election of a new slate of of-
ficers for the school year 1968-
1969 will be held. Fourth grade
mothers are the hostesses for the
meeting.
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BROWNIES PLAN SWIM

Franklin Brownie Troop 257 will

ignition, fuel, and starting ays-
loIRe of a new car.

The trouble shooting contest was
organized by Los Angeles Ply-
mouth dealers in 1949 to help
recruit mmllfied mechanics.

Survel~s have shown that approx-
imately 65 per cent of the young
people who par~Iclpate in ~e con-
tests find work as automobile
mechanics.

The competition Is endorsed by
the American Vocational Associa-
tlon, Inc., the Office of Education,
Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, the National Asso-
ciation of Secondary Schools Prin-
cipals, and the Peace Corps. For-
mer Trouble Shooting contestants
have served with the Peace Corps
teaching mechanical skills in other

r countries.

Citations and awards for the con-
test have come from the New
Jersey Vocational and Arts Edu-
cation Association, the Indiana Vo-
cational and Practical Arts Asso-
ciation, the National Council ot
Local Administrators of the Amer-
ican Vocational Association and
the Public Relations Society of
America.
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Conerly PTA To
Stage Book Fair

The Conerly Road School PTA
in Franklin, will sponsor a stu-
dent book fair April 30 - May 3.

Students will be able to browse
and purchase books during their
regular library class, before 9
a.m. and after 2:15 p.m. in the li-
brary.

The fair is intended to helpspur
student interest In reading and in
building home libraries. Profits’
will be used to purchase playground
equipment.

All areas of interest to students
will be represented, includingI
classics, fiction, biographies, ad-

Giving The Lady A Boost
held May 5 at Hasty Acres
Ranch on Laurel Ave., King-
ston as a benefit for the band’s
"On TO Phoenix" fund. Llnda
will serve as secretary for the
show which begins at 9 a.m.and
features trophies and prizes in
the pony hunter, Junior working

l’ollution Nets
HILLSBOROUGH -- "R’s ap-

parently cheaper to pollute than
to install cleantngeqnipment," was
one comment around town follow-

hunter, open working hunter,
open Jumper divisions and an
overall high- score award,
Entry blanks are available at
Franklin State Bank, Harry
Strauss’ Sons Stationers in New
Brunswick, and at the ranch.

Token Fine
tee meeting, Tuesday. Michael
Klapanskl of Valley Road said he
couldn’t believe the low fine. Under
law, a maximum of $100per viola-

HELPING HAND -- From
left, Franklin Band members
Kevln Bettlnger, Jim Doherty
and James Jenkens give an as-
sist to fellow band member
Diane Higgens Wycoff, who will
participate in the Garden State
accredited horse show to be

tag a token $140 fine leveld at tion could have been charged a
SWOCO, aa oil refinery, for 20

Mrs. Bean Heads
Hillcrest PTA

Mrs. R. C. Bean has been elec-
ted president of the Hillcrest
School PTA at a meeting held
recently in the Franklin High

counts of polluting Royce Brook
during recent weeks.

Township Judge Stanley Pur-
zycki levied the fines Wednesday,
April 17, and came under fire for
his leniency at Township Commit-

Serving with her wtil be Mrs.
David Miller, vice president; Mrs.
Harold Stone, corresponding sec-
i retary; Mrs. Leonard Tobias, re-
~cordlng secretary; and Mrs. Pat-
[rick O’Sullivan, treasurer.

participate in a special swim at venture stories, science, nature, School auditorium.the YMCA which will benefit the crafts ’ mystery and reference

YWCA pool fund. I books.
Accompanied by Mrs. Bernard

Mendel, leader, and Mrs. Sil Sil- Mrs. Edward Cowan and Mrs.
verstein, the girls recently toured Stanley Kronstadt are co-chair-
Lazars s Bakery. They also plan men.
a trip to radio station WCTC..i ...........

’"We were surprised
to discover how fast and

easy it is to convert to
Guaranteed Gas Heat"

9s.oe
m. a .

total of $2,000,
Hillsborough’s efforts to stop

oil and sludge seepage into the
brook by both SWOCO and Stuart
Oil Refinery have been aided by
the state Department of Health and
the state Division of Fish &Came,
whose men have been makingtests
and inspections of both firms.

On Tuesday, township Health
Officer Walter Durst and three
state inspectors were chased off
the Stuart Oil Co. property, corn-

! mittee learned.
The water pollution situation

stems from seepage from holding
lagoons in which sludge Is stored
until it can be trucked out-of-town
for disposal far at sea.

Mr. Perry Hoekstra
Ridgewood, New Jersey

More than 445,000 customers in the Public Service area already know
the comfort and convenience that automatic Guaranteed Gas Heat gives
you. In fact, 46,800 have made lhe easy, convenient switch in just the last
five years! And now that Public Service gives, at your request, a written
guarantee of satisfaction there’s no longer any reason for Vou to put off
the peace of mind that only Gas Heat gives you.

Call your plumbing contractor, heating installer or Public Service for
a free home heating survey. Then, do as Mr. Perry Hoekstra did; make
the switch. You risk nothing, and you’ll soon see what we mean when
we say "Gas makes the BIG difference!"

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Alma White
Scholarships
Three new scholarships total-

ing $5,’700, have been created by’
the Friends of Alma White Col-
logo Association scholarship com-
mittee. Bach scholarship provides
free tuition to a qualifying in-
coming freshman whowiU major in
mathematics.

The scholarships include a
$3~250 grant which provides free
tuition in the scheduled 130-hour
mathematics program for the en-
tire four years; a $1,675 scholar-
ship providing free tuition for
the first two years, and a scho-
larship offering free tuition of
$’/75 for the first year.

The awards are to be granted
on the basis of the score the
student receives for the basic
mathematics section of the Col-
lege Bo2rd Scholastic Aptitude
Test; ten points for each "A"
final grade received in anysubJect
during the last three years of
high school; five points for each
"B" final grade.

Eligibility is based on a total
of at least ~75 points and a high
school graduate with no previous
college experience whose appli-
cation has been accepted to the
I mathematics department of Alma
White College.

Applications for enrollment for
rite 1968-69 scholastic term may
be submitted by mail and tele-
phone. Applications for the mathe-
matics scholarships must be re-
ceivecl by July 15. Announcement
of the scholarships winners will
.be made Aug. I.

Dorothy Frenklel, Professor of~
mathematics at Alma White Col-
lege, who proposed the scholar-
ships to the board of trustees,
has been named administrator of
the program.

Public Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIveN n~t at a reguhtr

meeting or the Franklin Township Bmrd of
Adjustment held April 16, 1968, the following
d~lslonn were rendered:

RECOMMENDED TO TDWNSHJP COUNCIL
subject to condlUons that a variance be granted
to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bade for permission to
use four rooms In their buUdtug for individual
residence at 522 I~mUton St. ih Tax Map Block
180, Lots 5 and 6, SomerseL

GBANTED a variance to zonan Somoip/l for
construction of a onn-bmUy dwelling on Lot 3
In Block 435 situated o, Thirteenth Street.
Somerset.

ORANT~D a variance to Dieter Frleden-
burger for construction of a onn-lamUy one-
story dwelling on Lot 3, Block 41 situated on
Central Avenue, Somerset.

AMENDBD a Resolution of March 5, 1968
to allow removal of stated condlUon that Friend-
ly Ice Cream Company provide an additional
driveway on MarUn Street In connection with
variance granted for property on Franklin
Boulevard et Hamllto~ Str~, Sl¢~k 232, Lots
21 through 27, Somerset.
, Determination an to the above decisions is on
i file In the office of the Secretary of the Board
of AdNstment and le available for Inspection.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

(F-1-4-2b’) 4.99

Trustees React To
Student Protests

If Princeton University’s trus-
tees were expecting a pleasant
spring weekend at Nassau Hall,
the weather dldn’tdisappointthem,
but events probably did,

In the face of student protest they
concluded thtir meeting Sunday by
modi~ing the ban on the presence
of women in the dormitories during
late-night hours. From now on fe-
male visitors will be permitted in
¯ rlnceton’s dormitories until 10
p. m. on weekdays and 2 a" m. on
weekends.

Pointing out that the trustees
have responsibility to consider
"not only the interests of the stu-
dents, but also the interests of the
university as a whole", ~Jle board
concluded that abolition ofpartetal
rules "would neither advance the
purposes of the university, benefit
the student body, nor contribute
to the university’s welfare."

During the weekend, students hit
out at two widely divergent areas

,of university policy - the ban
on women In the dormitories late
at night and alleged financial tiesiwith the Onion of South Africa,

If the relative importance of the
two issues is to be Judged by
numbers, Princeton students care
most deeply about the parietal
rules. Some two-thlrds of the un-
dergraduates signed a petition de=
mending the abolition of regula-
tions outlawing the presence of
women in the dormitories between
midnight and 8 a, m, on weekends
and between 7 p. m. and 8 a. m.
during the week.

In contrast, about 250 students
demonstrated Friday over the
South African issue. That protest
aimed at the trustees’ financial
board, was sponsored by several
organizations, including the Asso-
ciation of Black Collegians, Stu-
dents for a Democratic soctety
(SDS), and the Pan-AfricanStudent
Association.

Fred Bogardus, a senior rep-
resenting the SDS, charged the
university has $100 million in-
vested in companies with financial
interests in South Africa, and that
15 trustees were directors of these
corporations.

The South African issue was a
comparatively new one on campus,
md received short shrift from the
trustees. In a letter sent to the
sponsoring organizations the board
said that ’*it would be unwise for a
university to use its invested funds
as a ’club~ to influence the pollti-[
col and social views of acountry."I

The fight for abolition of the dor- [
mitory rules has been of longerI
duration. In recent months the fac-I

I

’ulty committee on undergraduate
life has been studying the univer-
sity’s policy. Both faculty and trus-
tees have expressed awide variety
of opinion on whether the parle-
tel rules shouldbe continued, abol-
ished or relaxed.

Prof. Lawrence B. Holland,
,halrman of the committee on un-
dergraduate life, said, "We were
totally unable to reach a censer.
sus, so we ended up/unneling five
separate recommendations to the
board."

In contrast one of the trus-
tees, Henderson Supplee Jr. ex-
pressed the opinion that, "I would
no more support the elimination
of parietal hours than I would coun-
tenance having my own son bring
into our home a young woman to
spend the night with him."

The trustees decision is apt to
satisfy neither the pro- or anti-
parietal groups. In an editorial
headed "The Trustees~ travesty",
The Daily Princetontan on Mon-
day characterized the board’s
statement "as amusing as it is
senseless and disgraceful." Term--
ing the issue not one of "a few
more hours of beds, booze and
babes", The Prince held out for the
student body’s "right to govern
those affairs which relate prlmm’--
fly to student conduct."

Now that a request "through
~chaunels" has failed, the student
newspaper expressed the opinion
that "other channels" might be
used "to achieve recognition of
basic student rights."

One of the forms of protest
that had been suggested before
the trustees met was the threat
of a mass viol~dion of the parietal
rules, quickly termed a"sleep-in"
by the students.
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Benefit Rocky Hill
Community Center

The Rocky Hill Community
Group will sponsor its fourth an-
nual plant sale May 9 - 12 at
the Amy C-arrett House on Wash-
ington Street.

Hours are Thursday from 2-6
p.m., Friday and Saturday from
10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday from
2-6 p.m.

Proceeds will benefit the restor-
ation of the 200-year old Carrett
House, which serves as a com-
munity center and library.
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CLASSIFIEDS WORK

Somerset County College

Now Accepting Applications

For September, 1968

For those interested in BUSINESS AD

MINISTRATION the College will offer the

Associate in Arts degree leading toward

transfer with advance standing to four year

institutions.

and

The Associate in Applied Science degree leading

careers in Accounting and Marketing.

to

For those interested in SECRETARIAL SCIENCES the

College will offer the Associate in Applied Science Degree

leading to careers in the legal, medical and executive secre-

tarial fields.

(Priority given to Somerset County residents)

Write: Dean of Administration
Somerset County College
36 Grove Street
Somerville, N. J.

Or Call: 722.5100

(No evening courses offered i,, 1968)
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